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'You have ~ responsibility to 
protect what you have' 

Revitalizing 
Clarkston 
BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

There is a major movement across the country to 
revitalize its downtowns and Clarkston has at least one 
key to a successful revitaliza~on - its history. 

That was part of the message from city planner 
Doyle Hyatt, of HyattPalma. Inc., the firm hired to de
velop an action plan for revitalizing downtown Clarkston. 

He said when looking for 'an image or theme to . 
represent the city, "be true to yourself. His!ory sells 
.Iike,crazy. It plays extremely well all over the-~pn .. 
. And plays well in the avenlie of commerce;'· , 

- .' ,·, .. HY,tJtt~deJ,iver~i-4iowntown action 
agenda at a meeting Tuesday at the Independence 
Township Fire Station No.1. His presentation followed 
months of research and meetings with local officials 
and community members to determine what the down
town needs to thrive,economically. 

Hyatt recommended the community stress historic 
preservation and high-quality goods and services. 'He 
added the focus should be on the charming ambiance 
represented by the architecture in a pedestrian-oriented 
setting, with friendly and personal service from busi
nesses. 

The good news is, Clarkston already possesses 
strong name recognition in and outside the state, he said. 
The community and surrounding areas are projected 
for' growth and business owners show pride in what 
they own. 1\vo additional plusses are the williilgness of 
the city council to make changes and a cooperative town
ship government, which is unusual, Hyatt added. 

These factors show Clarkston already has an "aura 
and. curb appeal," which Hyatt said just needs to be 
strengthened. 

The four points he said must be addressed are 
traffic and parking; business mix and placement; an 
aggressive marketing program; and management. Any

'l',tJling done mustbe perfect - the city can't afford mis
takes from the perspective of time and money. 

He recommended the action plan be formally 
adopted and used as a master plan. Some of the nuts 
and bolts of the plan follow. 

Businesses: 
Hyatt said retail, art galleries and fine craft stores, 

fine antiquities, entertainment, restaurants and Personal 
service businesses should be the focus on Main Street. 
They should also occupy the first floor of the buildings. 
Offices should.be ,moved to the second floors of the 
buildings or off Main Street. ' 

He also suggested the undeveloped southeast cor
ner at Waldon and Main Street be left residential or 
multiple~ If it w.as developed into ~ultiple. the area at 
the intersection should be dedicated for open space. 

He said minimalism should be stressed when the 
TEA 21 plan is implemented. He urged the cqinmunity 

" : Continued on page,16A 
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Clarkston' Creek a stalemate 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Efforts to keep or take Clarkston Creek off the 
agenda resulted in no agenda Tuesday night. 

After a 20 minute meeting - in which at least 
three motions were made and officials debated differ
ences - the Independence Township Board voted to 
adjourn. The votes resulted in stalemates, 3-3, with 
Trustee Dan Travis absent 

"This is the lowest point I:ve seen," said a frus
trated Treasurer Jim Wenger, following an equally frus
trated Supervisor Dale Stuart, who suggested to end 
the meeting right then and there. 

, Differences started When Stuart asked three items 
be removed from the agend8. However, Trustee Neil 
Wallace, said he wanted Ciarkston Creek removed as 
well .. The board was sei to vote for approval of the 
project, onlr in concept, proposed by partner develop-

ers Joe Locricchio and Jim Albright. 
There have been three meetings on the proposal, 

which states the township would buy the 144-acre golf 
course on Maybee Road and the developers would man
age it. The deal also involves 121 lUXUry townhomes, a 
stormwater retention plan, a land swap of township prop
erty on Sashabaw Road - and 15 years of financing 
with no cost to taxpayers. 

Wallace said he has not received all the informa
tion he requested. He also argued appraisals weren't 
current, and a project analysis should be provided by an 
independent consultant - not Kevin Aldridge, a con
sultant "hired by the deveJopers." 

Wallace said he wanted to "postpone further con
sideration" until these and other conditions were met. 
He, Trustee Jeff McGee and Clerk Joan MCCi-ary voted 
'to strike the issue from the ~genda. 

: ContInued on -page 16A 
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, The News iii Brief 
Public hearing set for master 

plan and Vision 2020 
Thursday's Independence Township Planning 

Commission meeting features a public hearing on 
amendments to the township's Master Land Use 
Plan, and incorporatiqn of the Vision 2020 Strategic 
Plan. The meeting takes place at 7:30 p.m. at the' 
Clinton wood Park Carriage House on Clarkston 
Road. 

Scheduled for the agenda also is a request by 
, Ed Adler, local businessman' and owner of the 

former Food Town supermarkets. Adler is asking 
commissioners to approve a rezoning for the II .55' 
acres he owns in back of Farmer Jack' (formerly 
Food Town) on Sashabaw Road. 

Adler wants the zoning changed from Single 
Family Residential to Planned Unit Developmt;nt for 
office and retail use. 

Must be Santa! 
Santa makes two stops locally during the next 

two weekends - including one with his missus. 
At the Family Holiday Fest Dec. 17-19, spon

sored by Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation, you can greet Santa and Mrs. Santa at Bay 
Court Park on Andersonville Road. Times are Fri
day and Saturday, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Bes'ides the Clauses, there will be the 
playscape, converted, into Santa's workshop; horse
drawn sleigh rides; light displays, refreshments and 
more. Call Parks and Rec. at (248) 625-8223 for 
more info. 

Visit Santa at Springfield Township thi~ Satur
day from 10 a.m. till noon at the Hart Community 
Center, 495 Broadway (Dav.sburg Road) in 
Davisburg. Children of all ages are welcome, and 
don't forget your Christmas lists. Cost is $6 per per
son for Spri.ngfield residents, and $9 for non-res i-

Lakes k-ea>. · .. ;-.~ .... 

\ 

dents. Bring the,whole family for refreshments,_pic
tures with Santa, and a joyous holiday party to get 
you into the spirit. Call Parks and Rec. at (248) 634-
0412 for more info. 

Blanket donatiol)s sought for ' 
Baldwin Center 

With the start of the winter Season, donations 
of new or like-new blankets are being sought for 
area homeless and others in need. 

, Deborah Nicholson, associate broker for Real 
Estate One Inc. of Clarkston and member of the 
North Oakland Chapter of the Women's Council of 
Realtors, would Iike'donations brought in by Dec. 
13; however, donations are encouraged year round. 

Nicholson said just over 200 blankets were do
nated last year from the Clarkston area. She said 
she is willing to pick up blankets at homes or of
fices, and monetary donations also are accepted. 

Blankets can be dropped off at Real Estate 
One Inc., located at 31 S~ Main St. in Clarkston. 

The c,enter, located in downtown Pontiac on 
Baldwin Road, has over 20 programs for those less 
fortunate and provided more than 115,000 meals last 
year, said Suzanne Chandler, Baldwin Church and 
Center director. The blanket drive is a yearly effort 
by the Women's Council of Realtors, a national or
ganization. 

The council also held a silent auction Dec., 2 
and raised approximately $1 ,920 for the center, said 
Linda Mladenoff. council president. 

Correction 
In 'a Dec. I story about election help needed 

at the Independence Township clerk's office, it 
should have stated MVP stands for Most Valu
able People, not Most Important People. 

Kickin' up with the Rockettes: Kiley Doerr 

Prancer, meet Dancer 
When Fox 2 WJBK-TV Detroit called on 

area youth dancers, Kiley Doerr answered. 
Doerr, 10, of Clarkston, was chosen at ran

dom from hundreds of entries to meet the 
Rockettes Dec, 2. Doerr and II other girls from 
the metro Detroit area received a free dance 
lesson from the famous group. 

She also won four tickets to the "Radio 
City Christmas Spectacular, Starring the Radio 
City Rockettes" at the Fox Theatre. Doerr ap
peared with Huel PerkIns, Fox 2 news anchor, 
on stage for his presentation of '''Twas the Night 
Before Christmas" prior to the show, 

Doerr is the daughter ofWilliarn and Linda 
Doerr of Clarkston, and is a fifth grader at 
Waterford Village Elementary. 

Doerr said she has aspirations of becom
ing a professional d~er. 
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e Front 
Residents ready for magical 'Nutcracker' ballet 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Todd Moss is no stranger to. the spotlight. Cur
rently, he's a public official who serves on the Inde
pendence Township Planning Commission. 

But the weekend before Christmas he'll be in the 
limelight with an entirely different role - starring as 
the father of Clara, the little girl who gets whisked away 
to a magical kingdom in Russian composer Peter 
Tchaikovsky's enchanting tale, "The Nutcracker 
(Suite)." 

Moss is one of several local residents who take 
part in the Lakes Area Civic Ballet production, co
sponsored by Terri Newman's Dance Shoppe and 
Clarkston Foundation. The ballet taKes plac~ Dec. 17 
and 18 at Clarkston High SchOol's Performing Arts 
Center. 

'.'We're very excited to use the new facility. The 
community has been really receptive to Lakes Area 
Civic Ballet making Clarkston their home," said Ballet 
Mistress Christine Bove. 

The timeless story tells oflittle German girl Clara's 
fascination with a beloved Nutcracker doll, presented 
by her mysterious Uncle Drosselmeyer during a party 
on Christmas Eve. In a fit of jealousy, it's broken by 
her naughty brother Fritz. 

However, her uncle weaves a magic spell, bring
ing the Nutcracker to life-size. Toy soldiers under the 
Christmas tree also "grow" and help hi!D battle an evil 
Mouse King and his mouse troops. After Clara saves 
his life, he is changed into a handsome prince and re
wards her with a trip t~ his Kingdom of Sweets. 

Guest artists Michael Faigaux and Daniela SOdero 
of The Alberta (Canada) Ballet will play the prime parts 
of the NutcrackerlPrince and Sugar Plum Fairy. 

As Clara's father, Moss's role is largely charac
ter acting, like other extras needed in the opening party 
scene. The ballet is entirely music with no words. "I 
won't get nervous until tbe curtain goes up," Moss joked 
after Saturday's rehearsal. 

Moss's daughter Allison, a CHS junior, plays 
Clara's mother. Asked how it felt to be paired with her 
da<J, she smiled - saying carefully -:- "Interesting." 
Allison has been a dancer for 13 years, the last nine 
spent at the Dance Shoppe. She's spent years in Nut
cracker performances, playing small roles, then gradu
ating to prime spots as a Snowflake, Spanish dancer 
and fihally soloist in pne production number,"Waltz of 
the Flowers." 

Maggie Ness, another Glarkston resident, is rel
ishing her role this year as the evil Mouse King. It's 
vel y demanding, she says, with lots of ~teps to remem
·ber. A sophomore at CHS, Maggie, like Allison, is a 
seasoned ballet dancer who's played other Nutcracker 
parts, including a mouse, soldier, Russian dancer and 
Snowflake. 

Both girls grumbled good-naturedly about miss
ing the recent CHS football playoffs - due to a gruel
ing rehearsal, one of many. 

''They have to make a lot of decisions. There are 
many sacrifices," agreed Maggie's mom Phyllis Ness, 
a first-grade teacher at Pine Knob Elementary School. 
"But this is definitely a priority for them." 

Both girls will be reading the Nutcracker story to 
first- and fifth-grade Book Buddies at Pine Knob El. 
this week. They'll appear in costume, initiating young
sters to the tale befOre they enjoy one of two special 
school perfonnances, Dec. IS and 16 .. 

Phyllis Ness said she has taken her students to 
see ''1be Nutcracker" in years past. "In December 
the fmt- and fifth-graders do a whole multi-cultural 
theme, Ukeleaming that the Christmas tree conies to 

;' ", us from Gennany." . 
'--r1Je Nutc~ker, .. seUn Germany, is a part of 

that. She chuc~i~1J abOut a former student's reaction. 
"The Russians come o~~ (in the "RUssian Dance'!). 
One year. one little girl said. 'Mrs. Ness, I know why 
they call it ~Russian dance. '~use they're all rushin' 

.. 

around. ft, They also want to know if the Mouse King 
- who is killed by the Nutcracker - will be okay. It 
never fails. "Every year, some child asks that," Phyllis 
said. 

Having costumed characters visit the classrooms 
really prepares them for the ballet. "The kids can hardly 
wait to get there. They know the story so well. They're 
just beside themselves with anticipation." 

Like Moss, Clarkston Village Players Dave 
Kramer and Al Bartlett play extras in the party scene. 
Their parts call for some basic dance steps. 

When Kramer heard the production would debut 
in Clarkston, he called the dance company right away. 
"I like being involved because I just love the Nut
'cracker ballet." Kramer said. "It's a great piece of mu
sic, obviously. And it's going to be fun to do it here." 

. Like' other men, he'll wear proper attire like a 
waistcoat. tails and ascot. "I'm enjoying it," he said of 
the rehearsals. "I'm nervous because I don't have all 
my steps'memorized yet." he laughed. 

Bartlett plays Clara's grandfather. He pulls Fritz 
by the eat after he breaks the Nutcracker and sends 
,him to his room. Bartletfis paired with an experienced 
ballet dancer who plays Grandmother. ' 

. "I'm more of the proper character and she's the 
devilish one." In real life, "He's a little bit more stuffy 
than I nonnally am," Bartlett laughed. After Grandfa
ther chastises Fritz. he turns around and catches Grand
mother "dancing with the 'other kids and he gives her a 
look of disdain. • . , 

"Then Grandfather and Orandmot1ier do a dance 
dh ' . ,.,.' 
~ s esproper agam~ .,' 

. ,t 

(Right) From left, 
Todd Moss and his 
daughter Allison are 
the parents of Clara 
(Karen Weil) who 
strikes a pose with 
the evil Mouse King 
(Maggie Ness). 

(Left) Clarkston 
High School 
sophomore 
Maggie Ness, as 
the Mouse King, 
does battle with 
the Nutcracker. 
(At far left) 
Clarkston resi
dent Karen Well 
stars'ln the key 
role of Clara In 
Lakes Area CIvic 
Ballet's produc
tion of "The Nut
cracker." 

Bartlett describes the dance between the adults 
as "a promenade, almost an ethnic-type crossover 
dance." ' 

Grandfather'S suit is .. rather colorful ... I'm let
ting my beard grow and I'm not getting my hair cut. 
Reluctantly, I'll admit I do have white hair," he added 
with a chuckle. 

Like Kramer, he jumped at the chance to be 
part of Clarkston's first Nutcracker ballet. "My kids 
were in ballet when they were younger, and years ago 
we saw it at the Fox Theater. It's a classic. It's like 
'A Christmas Carol. '" 

Clarkston resident Karen Weil, 15, a petite lOth
grader from Marion High School, has the most de
manding role as Clara. 

"It's fun. It's a lot of work and there's a lot to 
remember," she said. "You're in charge of keeping 
the scenes together. You always have to know what 
you're doing." 

Although the seasoned ballet dancer is very ex
cited, she doesn't see herself as a big star. "I'm the 
'main character, but everybody's just as important to 
thesbow." 

Labs Area Civic Ballet ~ performances of 
"The Nutcraclcer" lalee place Fridayl Dec. 17 and 
Saturday, Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the CHS audito
rium, 6093 Flemings LalceRoad. nclcels ($14. $12 
and $10) are available al both Clarkslon Slate 
BankloeatiolU. Terri Newman ~ Dance Slioppe in 
Wa"lfoni. aM through the Clarkston Foundation 
'(6~S·7500). nd,ts may be also be charged by 
phone. For more in/oml/llion, call (248) 666-1971. . 
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New site plan submitted for ,HoBday Inn development 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE spective purchaser), would require a public hearing, Gerry FIsher earlier. , 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Eagle'Investments would need special land .use ap-

Developers intending to build a new Holiday Inn proval for a motel under th~ current zoning (O(flce 
Express on M-15 just north of 1-75 are back with an- Service 2), and both conceptual and flnid site plan ap-

Another'piece of property has been rezoned for 
a commerical venture across from the proposed hotel 
piece. A new Bill Knapp's restaurant is intended for 

other site plan. proval before the Holiday Inn could be built. the other side of M:'15. , 
A spokesperson for the Independence Township Carlisle said he hoped the township would sched- Although most nearby residents said they would 

welcome such a restaurant in their vicinity, they don't 
like the idea that the new Bill Knapp's could serve 
beer and wine. A liquor license would have to be sought 

Building Department said the matter could hit the Plan- ule the public hearing after Christmas, in January, 
ning Commission meeting by Dec. 23. "when more people will be back." 

"It did make the agenda in time for the 23rd -- if Eagle Investments' first plans to build a·hotel 
we have a meeting," the spokesperson said. "It'll de- were nixed by commissioners last year. The Shelby 
pend on if we have a quorum,"'the spOkesperson added, M. Baylis Profit-Sharing Trust, Robert A. Barron and 
indicating some commissioners may be out of town Ann Rita Barron, are the titleholders of the six-acre 
for the holidays. parcel north of 1-75. Nearby residents voiced strong 

for that purpose. . 
John Bowman, director of marketing and real 

estate for Battle .Creek-based Bill Knapp's Inc., said 
testing for the possibility of serving alcohol at its other 
establishments continues. Township Planner Dick Carlisle said. he just re- opposition to having the hotel in their back yard. They 

ceived the new plan last Thursday, but hasn't had time . also cited increased traffic problems, and the PQssibil
to thoroughly study it and submit his review to the build- ity of more crime like drugs and prostitution. 
ing"departmenl So far, "it doesn't look substantially Several plaintiffs, including Eagle Investments 
different," Carlisle said, adding the number of hotel and the Baylises, sued the township after the property 
rooms has been reduced from 82 to 80. ''That's my was rezoned from commercial to office, but the 
observation so far." township's position was upheld in Oakland County 

"We are in the process of getting a liquor license 
for our Rochester restaurant ... and got a liquor li
cense (for our restaurant) in Saginaw," Bowman said. 
Asked if Bill Knapp's would be applying for a license 
in Clarkston, he answered, "not at this pOint in time." 

Bowman said Bill Knapp's intends to submit a 
conceptual site plan to the planning.commission within 
the next two months. 

Carlisle said the new plan, pitched by Flint de- Circuit Court. The plaintiffs were told they could sub
veloper, Eagle Investments of Mid-Michigan (the pro- mit a new or revised site plan, said Township Attorney 
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which will featurevoice-overs by. Demrose,a CHSgraduate~recently 
WOMC's radio personality Dick Purtain. took a tout of the,scbool and said the "state-.' 
The commercial's focus in on career of-the-artfacility"promptedMttochoose' 
preparatic?AA s)'~t,eritsand the district's the school for the commercia}. "It's very .'.~ 

. ' educati~ffa:l:~ev~l~p~~ntplan, said appealing:'She. expectsthe'cpmmercial 
Da~~;:.I.le,~~~.,~oWoratemarket-to air in m~d-January'i\::'},\ 
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Clarkston schools --

Budget amendment approved 
The first "routine" amendment to Clarkston Community School's 

budget took place Nov. 22, said Craig Kahler, director of business ser
vices at the schools. 

"It's routine - trying to get the numbers to tie in to revenues and 
expenditures," Kahler said. The board approved the motion 7-0 at the 
Nov. 22 meeting. 

In late June, the board adopted a continuation budget for the general 
fund. In doing so, they approved the same budget for 1999-2000 as adopted 
earlier in the month for the 1998-99 fiscal year, Kahler said . 

"At this time, only modest adjustments are recommended for those 
funds," Kahler said in a written statement to the. board. He added more 
extensive changes cou1d take place later in the fiscal year. 
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'[ love developing people. And [ love learning. ' 

CHS teacher takes job, students to heart 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

What one Clarkston High School 
teacher calls "a lucky fluke" has turned 
into a lifelong career -- and a lifetime of 
learning. 

Linda Denstaedt, an English and 
writing instructor at CHS since 1971, 
recently was notified of her board certi
fication with the Nation~ Board of Pro
fessional Teaching Standards. Denstaedt 
is one of only seven teachers in the state 
to receive certification this year. 

She completed the six-month pro
cess of portfolio building and working 
intensively on a number of projects in 
the area of Adolescence and Young 
Adulthood -- English Language Arts in 
July. Denstaedt learned of her selection 
Nov. 22. 

Larry Rosso, executive associate 
for state and local relations for the state 
board of teaching standards, said the 
certification process was designed for 
veteran teachers, as an "ultimate cer
tificate. " 

He added Denstaedt is the first 
Clarkston teacher to become certified. 

Denstaedt encourages other 
teachers to apply for board certification. 
"Any teacher can do this," she said. 

David Reschke, assistant superin
tendent for Clarkston Community 
Schools, recommended Denstaedt for 
certification and says her "strong" in-

volvement in the district is evident. 
"She's a very, very strong teacher. 

She helps the students have a voice of 
their own," Reschke said. "She, in her 
own right, is a very talented writer." 

Denstaedt is involved in many 
projects at CHS: She serves as director 
of writing for the Clarkston school dis
trict, and has written eight resource 
books for teachers. One of the books, 
''The Creative Writer's Craft," features 
short stories and poems by Denstaedt 

. and a cO-worker, Claire Layman, as well 
as many writing samples from CHS stu-
dents. ' 

The book was published last fall 
and is now part of the CHS curriculum 
for language arts. "It's kind of cool," 
Denstaedt said. 

Currently, she is working on a col
lege freshman writing textbook through 
publishers McGrawlHill. She finds the 
experience both thrilling and rewarding. 

"It was very exciting to meet with 
my editors in New York at a building 
above Madison Square Garden," she 
said. The book will be released in 2002. 

A mother of two CHS students, 
Denstaedt is pleased with the unusual 
opportunity she has this year to educate 
one of her sons in AP Literature. "He's 
a capable student," she said. "We have 
conversations on a different level. And 
he's a good writer." 

Continued on page 15A 
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Linda Denstaedt, language arts teacher at Clarkston High School, 
works with flrst- through thlrd-graders at Pine Knob Elementary School 
to create short stories. Denstaedt, also director of writing for the 
school district, finds her Job a upersonal challenge." 
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Editorial 

On page lOA of our newspaper this 
week is a letter to the editor from Maria 
Blaine, Oakland County Director for Hats 
Off for Cancer. 

It's a thank-you to the community for 
supporting the hat drive, which will bring 
hats to people who have lost their hair 
following treatment for cancer. 

Maria's style of writing and long title 
are deceptive. She sounds like an adult. But 
Maria is a Sashabaw Middle School stu
dent, who worked with other Junior Opti-

. mists and the adults at the Clarkston Area 
Optimist club to gather the ~ats. 

She is one of many people helping 
others this time of year. Members of the 
Rotary club are raising funds for shoes and 
mittens for kids with help from Boy Scouts 
and Cub Scouts. Churches, businesses, 
service clubs and individuals are dropping 
off toys ano food for distribution at Light
house Clarkston, and businessess are 
collecting blankets and toys for the needy 
too. 

The people in our community are 
especially caring and giving. Chronicling the 
good things that they do during the year is 
one of the most rewarding parts of our job, 
and this time of year it is especially so. 
MKC 
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Guest Opinion: byD~e,~~art, Independence Township Supervisor 

CI'arifying the facts:orl,Cla¥«:ston' -Creek -proposal 
. .'. I ,- '~," ,A _",''''' • • ',,0 • ' • 

, . ~ -

. . Three letters to .the editor i~-thegecembef 1. -tocentermtO Iitigation.1be"ailternativefl means that we 
Clarkston News distort the facts of the pro- '. . . would "roll the dice" and spend several thou-
posed Clarkston Creek venture. sands of dollars'to see if we can win in court. 

The proposed purchase of the golf A good comproinise is almost always 
course will not ''tie up" the township's bor- better than a court pronounced victory. The 
rowing position. The township has the ability township chose to litigate to the Supreme 
to borrow far in excess of the proposed fund- Court of Michigan the property at the cor-
ing. We are not giving our property on ner ofM-15 and Oak Hill. We lost at every 
Sashabaw to the developer. We would ·re- step. In another case, we had a twenty-year-
ceive the fair market value of that property old consent judgment that provided that the 
in the transaction. trailer park on Mann Road couldn't be ex-

Rather than change the character of panded but it was. You shouldn't pretend 
this cominunity, this proposal will help pre- that you support open space preservanon 
serve the character by assuring that 120 and then advocate that we walk away from 
acres of open space, which just happens to this opportunity. 
be a golf course, will remain open space. The This "deal" has been "fashioned" to 
deal also promotes our Sashabaw drain preserve open space and maintain the char-
project and preserves vital wetlands. This acter of the community. A side advantage 
project is in keeping with the 2020 plan, not in opposition is that we get a great result without wasting our money 
to it. in court. 

The suggested "alternative" to entering into an It should be apparent to everyone that the town-
agreement with the developer .that preserves open space, 
provides needed office space and compatible housing is Continued on page SA 

Letters To The Editor 
No lead in American-made candle wicks 

Dear Editor, 
A few weeks ago the results of a study on candles 

was reported 'in newspapers and on TV. The study con
cerned lead wick. This being the candle season, it caused 
a great deal of concern especially when they mentioned 
the health of our children. This letter is in response to 
that study. 

I have contacted many suppliers 'of wick in the last 
few weeks to see if I could get lead wick. I can't Most 
candles made in the U.S. will not have lead wick. The 
metal you see is zinc and it is used to hold the wick 
straight in a soft wax. 

(Soft wax is used to make votive candles and jar 

Continued on page SA 

Picki,ng Up where technology left off 
Just like learning to ride a bike, you never forget 

the story told in a good book. 
That's what inspired me to join a group of women 

discussing F. Scott Fitzgerald's ''The Great Gatsby" last 
Thursday morning at Independence Township Library. 

The women meet once each month to ruminate 
about a new novel, and welcomed me in with open arms. 
You might think I'd be intimidated, being the youngest 
there and just "dropping in" on the conversation. But it 
was quite the opposite. 

I haven't read Fitzgerald's book since I was a se
nior in high school, but with their reflections, the visuals 
came rushing back. Gatsby looking out across the water, 
spotting the green light on the dock near Tom and Daisy's 
mansion. The hot summer day, the mint juleps and flared 
tempers. The telrlble accident and a man's sorrow. 

To be honest, I can't wait to read it again. 
The women also gave suggestions for future read

ing, and let's just say I have enough possibilities to last 
me through 2000. The passion with which each person 
spoke about their favorite novels was very exhilarating, 
and I'm looking forward to piCking up my once-favorite 
pastime of drowning myself in literature. 

It seems in this day and age, the Internet and TV 
set take over where books left off. I know, because I am 
one of the millions who've grown up in the era of new 
technology. i 

Kids today are watching the films based on novels, 
instead of delving into the books themselves. And whose 
bright!dea w~ it to come up with a book adapted from a 
movie? 

In, m,Y. ?p;f~ion, ~t ~e~hl~tF~s ~e 10 times more 

descriptive and absorbing than their counterparts on the 
big screen. There are a few exceptions. 

Getting a chance to meet with these ladies has 
given me a new motive and resolution for the coming 
millennium: Back away from the computer and pick up 
a book. . 

* * * 
Other techno-related observations: 
• Is it just me, or am I the only person left in the 

r-------, United States who hasn't been holi
Writer's day shopping online? I guess the bom-

Block bardment of Internet promotions on TV 
still hasn't sunk in. 

• Just the other night, while 
watching a favorite James Bond flick 
on cable TV with my husband, it was 
brought to my attention that if we 
checked out the station's Web site, we 
could get a play-by-play of the making 
of the movie. Interesting concept. ... 

• In the same vein - or, in 
techno-speak, the same modem con
nection - MTV has introduced a new 

a......:~~;.;.;.;:;;.:.;....,.. online g~e show, Web riot. Three 
, contestants view' a computer screen 

and select their: answers via keypa~. 
The host isn't even in the same room. Contestants 

watch his antics on a wide screen TV. There is also a 
Web site for the game show, in w~ich scores of others 
can play along. 

What's next? Or perhaps the better question is, 
whars)eft?, The ne~ me(l.ia certain~y.,h~~ its grip on 

• t , ~ - • . ... I .....". 



Officer Frank Lea~hwasZa'''''"rp'' .. l. 
The s~ll wail of bag pipes !illoo. theroom.~Th~y'~ . B~Gk.n I~ovef'e<t tie O~f~lo' ~a~ I WQuid 

were call10g some one home, taking him away fro!D his ~alk 10 th~ .. department everyMon~I1'y M!£ning ,,"ound 
family and friends. AIpazing Grace, how sweet the sound ' siX. I'd grab all 'the reports and cMt~lpgs, fill up my cup 
... and yet no matter how many times I hear the pipes of coffee from the Mr. Coffee MactiQ)e and get 'to work. 
call thafltlblMy, myeyes water ..... ' ." . Frank was ~ithertJ:1ere or would enter 

By the sounds of blowing noses and sniffles, I could Don' t shortly tlierea,fter. We'd talk about lots 
tell my eyes were not the only ones wet with tears. Rush Me ofthings,hisyouth,hisfamily, Oxford, 
Maybe I only cried because I am genentically disposed my life, my f~ly. 
to weep at the sound of a bagpiper blowing Amazing "New trench coat, nice," he 
Grace ---:. agenetic . memory if you will, implanted on commented once. "I need to get me . 
DNA and passed from one generation to the next. From one, too." .:. 
my Celtic past to my homogenized present, from myself A cop, he was observant and 
to my father and my father's f~tJ:1er, and his before him, wasn't afraid to offer a compliment. 
none could escape th~.bagpiper's call, without emotion. . On the other hand, he wasn't afraid 

The conspiracy was completed when the organist to offer advice, either. 
played Danny'Boy. I didn't have a chance at staying "You've gained a little weight, 
composed and digni~ed. Don. Why don't you use my diet. It's 

But, the rest of the people gathered at Bossardet easy. I call it the two-finger diet. You 
Funeral Home shed tears bc:cause they had truly lost Don Rush take the two fingers on either hand .. 
somebody special and dear to them. Frank Leach was . " He put his hands up, only his index 
called home, as they say, to the Lord. and middle fingers not folded into his palms. " ... and 

I felt out of place. These good folks had known Frank. push away from the dinner table." 
for a longtime - his children and grandchildren their Frankly, ·that waS Frank. 
entire lives. I hadn't talked to or seen Frank in well over He was a genuine person, however, not a Johll Wayne 
five years. Yet, there I was; intruding on their last, caricature. He ~miled..laughed and got angry. As far as 
personal and Joving moments with Frank before he was I could tell, he was honest. He reminded me of my own 
laid to rest. father. He had that fatherly way about him. And, maybe 

I didn't talk to any of the family. I didn't send flowers. that's why I went to his funeral. 
I almost didn't go to the funeral services. But, I He was a good man, but I didn't have the guts to 
rem~mbered Frank, slipped in and sat near the back of stop and tell his family that. I kept on walking, right out 
the room. I 'remembered Frank. the door and to my car. I wanted to give something to 

Frank Leach was the first person in Oxford to L'1em, to let them know he was a special person. A flower 
befriend me, when I waltzed into town nearly 15 years or a plant didn't seem enough. 
ago. To his wife of 34 years, Charlotte, children, Victor, 

In life, with his blue Oxford Police uniform on he Tammy, Michale, Gary, Kelly, Tracy and Tiffany, I send 
looked tough. With his deep voice, he sounded rough. my condolences. Frank Leach will remembered not only 
And, he did have a certain swagger to his walk. r don't by me, but by those who knew him as a good man. 
know if he practiced it, but it was John Waynesque and Comments for Don Rush can be emailed to: 
effective. Dontrushme@juno.com 

Keeping it (seasonably) light . . 

Things to wonder about while watching Decem
ber re-runs. 

If Fed Ex and UPS were to merge, would they call 
it Fed UP? ... Does fuzzy logic tickle? ... 00 Lipton 
employees take coffee breaks? . . . 
If they arrested the Energizer Bunny, r-------, 
would they charge it with battery? Jim's 

* * * Jottings 
Sometimes I feel like Rodney 1------+ 

Dangerfield. I started eating an apple 
a day and got sick. 

I think I'll go on a diet before 
Christmas. John Patrell suggested I 
switch to two percent milk and eighty 
proof whiskey. 

Franklin DeLano Roosevelt seems 
to be most often mentioned as "Man 
of the century." I don't know where 1--';;;;';;'--4 
he should be ranked, but certainly not Jim Shelman 
ahead of GI Joe. The men, who are 
represented by this name, did more for US than anyone. 

* * * 
Vice President Al Gore is a Washington-based, life

time politician who has never been seen without a white 
shirt and unexciting necktie. . _-.-- - -

That is until hi,S advisors egint0th:J(jrlifs staid, boring, 
.stereotyped appeJu:anee: They apparently told him to 
un~s.-and"re:dress with a ShOR sleeve golf shirt, but 

. ......---no Jacket unless it's nylon with UAW, NEA, Siera Club 

. . 
Letters, continued from page 6A 

candles, not pillar candles). It is not put in to en
hance the scent as reported on TV. 

If you are concerned about his problem my solu
tion is to buy American-made products. If there are any 
questions, feel free to contact me or stop in at the fac-
tory. -:" 

, Mary Tebo. Qwner 
Davisburg Candle Factory 

Read m~re Letters to the Editor on page 8A 
• , ___ <! / .,'I,'if ' '.~ , ,.,..'" • 

or Teamsters emblazoned thereon. 
The result is: He looks dorky! Out of his element! 

False! 
Now, seeing how well this "new look" is doing for 

Gore, President Clinton has adopted the same unprofes
siomil appearance. 

Did you see him walking through Greece, or was it 
Turkey, carrying a cup of coffee in one hand and an 
umbrella in the other ... and with the top two buttons of 
his dress shirt unbuttoned? Obviously, he'd been told by 
Gore's advisors to look like a tourist instead of the leader 
of the greatest country in the world. 

Never has a president of the U.S. ever looked so 
unpresidential so often as Clinton. But, perbaps when 
you've been impeached we could expect a person to 
have a "who gives a dam" attitude. 

Even so, I wish Mr. Clinton would readopt the presi
dential, professional, leader look and go back to wearing 
a necktie in public. Maybe I should send him one of my 
Rush Limbaugh tie pieces. 

. * * * 
I put tW9 of our bird feeders out a month sooner than 

usual this fall. I didn't really think the cardinals, blue 
jays, sparrows, doves and squirrels would flock to it so 
soon. 

I thought they would forage in the swamps and fields 
around our place uritil the snow 'flies, that it would be the 
preferred food and they loved their independence . 

But, I guess they are more like people that I'd thought 

OPINION 
The Clarkston News reserves "the right to edit all 

~etters and to limit the number'of letters from one 
person or on any topic. ~tters,must be limited to 200 
words. All letters must be signed with an orginal sig
natur.e (not copied, typed or faxed). They must in
clude a complete address and phone number where 
the author can be reached duri,llg the 4ay for verifi
cation. Unsigned letters will not be published., Dead
line is 5 p.m. on Friday. Sendlette~ to The Clark
ston News,S S. Main Street; qarkston. MI 48346. 
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.. BY Maralee Cook 

The Clarkston News asks Junior 
Optimists at the annual 
holiday kids' party at 

Independence Township Library: 

What do you like most 
about the holiday season? 

"I like it all. I don't 
really have a favorite 

part." 
-- Patrick 

Alexander, 12, 
Clarkston Middle 

School 

"Seeing all the 
decorations ~d the 

stuffed Santas in the 
windows." 

-- Matthew C~k, 
12, Clarkston 

Middle School 

''The vacation 
from school." 

-- Nick Puroll, 
12, Sashabaw 
Middle School . 

"llove seeing all the 
lights in houses, and 
the ones hanging up 
at our hosue and in 

my room." 
-- Betsy Varnau, 12; 

Clarkston Middle 
School 

"Probably the 
tree." 

-- Steve Puroll, 
11, Sashabaw 
Middle School 
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Guest Opin~on, by'Dale Stuart, Independerice Township Supervisor 
Continued from page 6A 
ship is getting the opportunity to buy the course at a rea".. 
sonable price beca~ the developer will make his money 
on the balance of the property. The citizens of the town
ship are the winners because open space and commu
nity character are preserved, valuable tax base is gener
ated, and the environment is enhanced. 

Independence Township defends and upholds its 
MaSter Plan and zoning every day, The township is 
known to be very demanding in this regard. The proof is 
what you see all around. 

The real risks have been and will continue to be 
examined by the township. No final agreement will be 
entered into unless all of the t's have been crossed and 
the i's dotted. The real danger is not that the momentum 
of a great opportunity will lead to the wrong decision. 
The real danger is that the character of the community 
will be forever changed because the township chose to 
"roll the dice." 

I encourage everyone who has an opinion on this' 
subject be heard. Your opinion is important and will be 

considered. Before you forin your opinion, learn the de
'tails of the proposal. Examine them with an open mind. 
Entering into this proposal will not inhibit any of the other 
worthwhile projects that we are coIitemplating or can 

. contemplate. 
When someone· preserved Central Park in New 

York, I am sure some people thought it would be better . 
to have it developed. We can all be thankful that some
one in New York thought ahead. 

It is important to this community that its leaders 
think innovatively. It is important to this community's 
future, the reason that this is such a vibrant place to live, 
that the community think "outside of the box." 

I do not automatically dismiss any idea. I encour
age the department directors to be bold and creative. 
We will continue to do just that. Think where we would 
be if Christopher Columbus had listened to those who 
believed the world was 'flat. The naysayers will con
tinue to try to torpedo every innovative project with fear' 
and innuendo. Unfortunately, too often they are suc
cessful. When that happens, what might have been n~ver 

will be. 
When development has enveloped every 

square inch of space from the Detroit River to the 
Zilwaukee Bridge, Independence Township citizens 
will enjoy the highest value in their properties be
cause we have been diligent in keeping large lots 
-and lots of open space. When that time comes, 
people will praise the foresight of the people who 
preserved Clarkston Creek Golf Course. Not be
cause it is or isn't a golf course but because the 
open space made all of the property around it more 
valuable and life more pleasant. 

What would you prefer, spending several 
thousands, perhaps hundreds of thousands of dol
lars on attorneys and courts, or investing in the fu
ture of the community? Even if we were success
ful in court, how long would it be before the next 
challenge? The only way to assure that the open 
space is preserved and the wetlands enhanced is 
for the township to own the property. 

'Your giving has helped a lot of people; for Hats 'off for Cancer drive 
Dear Editor: 

I would just like to say thank you to all the schools, ' 
, organizations and individuals who donated hats for the 
Hats Off For Cancer hat drive. The response was un
believable. Working together with this great community 
has been a blessing. As a community we have touched 
the hearts of many and gained ourselves from this ex
perience. 

I would like to add a special thank you to Mr. Don 
Brose for all his support and help in delivering hats, Jun
ior Optimist clubs of Clarkston for believing in the pro
gram enough to sponsor the event and all the work they 
put into making it successful. 

-, , 

* * * * * * * * * * *' * SENIOR CITIZEN * ' * RATES * * . COMMERCIAL * 
* RESID~NTIAl * 
* SMITH'S DISPOSAL!. 

AND RECYCLING * 
P,O, Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 . 

*********** 
"Help protect your home sweet home." 

!\!le!! 
-Judy Uvingston 

Livingston-Wellington Agency 
&310 Sa.habaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bu" (248) 625-0117 

Thank you to Ashley Lindahl, Dana Schlosser, Matt 
Dudek, and Matthew Pruente for their leadership and 
commitment. A big thanks goes (0 Mr. Tom Bialik, the 
principal of Sashabaw Middle School for his encour
agement and cooperation. I also would like to thank all 
the newspapers than ran articles on the project. Getting 
the word out played a major part in the success of the 
drive. 

Our goal was to collect 500 hats. On Make a Dif
ference Day a total of 1,622 hats were collected. The 
final count to date is 1,680. So far hats have been deliv
ered to the Clarkston MIRO Cancer Center, Karmanos 
Cancer Institute, and The Rose Cancer Center at Beau-

8"drount 
11'·(,'" 1 ... ·6 .. 

Ope-nTo 
(;~II' Room 

Brlow 

(lining Room 
1l',6" • 1.1',4" 

mont Hospital. Hats will also be taken to the U of 
M Cancer Center and Henry Ford Hospital. Some 
adult hats that were donated are being given to the 
Detroit Rescue Mission. They will distribute them 
to homeless shelters in Michigan. 

I just wanted to let you know how your giv~ 
ing has helped a lot of people. Thank you once 
again 'and may you and your families be richly 
blessed this holiday season. 

Sincerely, 
Marla Blaine, Oakland County 

Director for Hats Off for Cancer 

More letters on page 10A 

Southeast Michigan's "Builder of the Year" 
introduces care-free, two-story detached 
condominium homes, created with one thing 
in mind, .. YOU! Up to 2,300 sq, f1. with optional 
finished walk-out level. 

CE\ TRAI. AIR-CO\OITlO\I\G ,\\0 

FlU U\OSL\PI\G heLl DI\'G SPRI\KUR~ 
BEAlTIFl'1. WOODED SrTTI\G 

T\\O-STOR\ FOHR A\O 
GREAT Roml WITH CATHEDRAL C£III\(,~ 

RA\CH() ,~\D CAPE COD~ ,\1.)0 A\AILABL[ 

MAI\ H\A \CE-FREE 
CO\OO\II\ll \1 LII [S n 1.[ 

CLO~[ TO GREAT L.~KES CRO)SI\(" \-75. 
PI\E K\OB A \0 TUE PAUL E 

HIC;HL\ RUED Cl.HKS TO\ S( Hom ~ 

QllCK OCCL P~\( \ 

'Clarkston 
---Pines~ 

Or" D "" I!::~=:rn=~r~~~ 
& Wr .. '"o, 1-b'P.\1. ... 

(nl"W TlU'R',) 
I' , 

(248 )n62.0,ijl r 
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Ji:rn's 
Jottin.q.s 
The most frequently asked 

question upon the return from 
Freeport, Grand Bahama Island, is 
"Would you go back?" I usually 
hesitate. There are so few places 
I've traveled to. Would I ·go back?, 
yes, but not until I've seen more. 

There are extenuating 
circumstances. However, I don't. 
expect too inany like the one that 
took so many of us on this trip. 
After all, how many times does a 
friend win a week's vacation with all 
expenses paid for 25? 

But, there is something uneasy 
about this islwd. It's brand new. 
Practically everything except the 
Bah&mian huts has been built since 
1963. To me there is something 
inwardly upsetting about congested 
tourist attractions anywhere, 
Michigan, Florida, or Freeport. Mix 
it with big time gambling and the 
uneasiness spreads. 

Mind you, now. These things 
didn't concern me at the time. We 
partied, shopped, played the part of 
the tourist to the ht1t, including a 
stra~ hat. Paul Gunnerfeldt, one 
member of our ~oup. mentioned 
something about us being the Ugly 
American. 

But, home, telling about our trip 
and putting together some of the 
conversations, I am a little uneasy 
about the island. 

Miss Jean Lussier, left, and runner-up, Claudia Sawyer, stand beside this year's Junior Miss, Sue Griffiths. 

Sue Griffiths na·Dled 
"'69-70" Jr. Miss 

A newspaperman there sat with 
us at Rotary. Later we talked. He 
said it would take me 2 weeks to 
teU you aU there·is about this island 
and what is·going on. He mentioned 
something about there being 
shootouts at night as gunmen come Sue Griffiths. student extrlfurdinary. and Mrs. Grimths ar~ teachers in the cuurdination and physical fitness were 
ashore in boats. poised and pretty. danced her way inlo Clarkslon Schuul system. Mrs. Grifliths arranged by Mrs. Octh Ladd. Mrs. Marilyn 

There.is a conflict between the the crown of Clarkston Jr. Misst'or I'J()') teaches 3rd . grade at ('Jurkslnll Hennig and Mrs. Pat Oster wrote original 
. and '70 and a S6OO' scholarship on I::lemenlary and Mr. Griffilhs is a 61h words to ,he song that set .the "Moon 

Bahamian government and the Port Saturday nishl. grade teacher at Sashabaw Jr. High. She theme." 
Au~ority. It seems an Act passed JUst II week ago she had won the has 2 brothers al hume. Jocl. 14. in 'Jlh Tom Osler. who was ttie master of 
by the government in the 19505 is distinction of receivinl the D.A.R. aWlird .grade student al Clarkston Jr. Hish ceremonies. presented questions to each . 

. haunting. the iovemment. They as the o~tst.ndinl girl at the Chnkston School and Mink, 19. is a freshman al of the formally sowned girls. . 
think they gave too much power to Commumty Hlsh School. General Motors Institute. Osler announced the winners: the 

. . • . Sue is the dalushter of Mr. and Mrs. judges' award for the molt oriprw and 
t)1e Authoruty. The hinting of who Doualll$ Griffiths of Pear SUCCI. Buth Mr. The 16 contestanls culminated 6 weeks sincere talent went to Mareia Fahrner; the 
the Authority really is was also . of har" work on Saturday. when Iheir Jayccttcs' award ror the molt ou .... ndint . 
scary.' --~-----:--.. .. ... -- -'-----.-- daly started at K:45 a.m. with the round talent, with the accompanyinl 525 bond;-

The .newsman mentioned that because ttley "uilt the airport up to of personlll interviews with the judges. was liven to Tammy M....,; the 
t rd' h " The judacs for the cont~st IlVere Mrs .. runner-up, and recipient or a $250 

cons rue Ion was roppln, s arply the ed,e of the sub.' Robe,t Euscle. Mrs. Diane Wr.ight and Mr. scholarship was presented to Claudia 
and some contractors would sell for A construction worker, on the Archie Patton. Sawyer. . 
60 cents on the dollar to pt out. islinds. (or ~f yea~; I at Freeport, Miss :Jean Lu.r, 1968-69 Jr. Miss. 

On the night from· Freeport to $lid . he'd . had . it. Because of With the completion oflhe inlemcws, crowned Sue Griffithla Clarbton'l new 
West Palm a I~year-old Jirl next to tb· k . h Id the prJs we~ hqnor~,d III a luncheon-.Wllh Jr. Miss. 

h I
· h . I )'. cu. Ie s In wa,es e c~u .. now the ju.. a,ul .spcJnsors of Ihe cOlltest. Chairman or the .. ntire paaenat was 

us. w 0 Ive~ on· t e IS and . said. make ·IftQFe in' FJorida, regardless of Th i' j • d f< th Gerald Henni. of the Jaye_. Tr--ha-
"':o~ . wouldn't .. believe what 'i$ tax ,savinpin' Freeport. at e5~30n :Id$:~: t:~s :!a~:CiU:~.":= were p~"'d by ,Mr. Don Auten a~U; 

. lOin, on -there •.. ~!~OW us was I· One.y to trll abou, Freeport Wh.en they,.""nlt!~ted I~e,r talent and scholarships were donated by a aroup.of 
clrv~d out SubdIVISIOn,' canals .n miah"be to Sly· that it ,is' new and potse. to ·the.~"'$ i1)d· an yverRow 19 merehan.... . ' 
built~ read. y fi.o. r bU .. ·.Udin ... · She.SI.id'i.fc·le.··n· . 'b·ut '2·· "'ut of 3 o'f the ·hote·)s . aUIli.ctI. ce at .the. C.II.*.If.ltooLittle Thea're. Clarkston I Jr. Mia will compete~ the . "Tri • .• ... L~:i.;l: ' . v .. • . . .... . . . rellon" contat at HOIIv on DeCemlitr 12 

• '. '.'.'.'. t, "", ·<.iQuftft'.f'I~)iV.O'YJ)ii'~'I.Dlvtr~_~~h'stayed in had hililtfJfMr •• ;< ~~·~·:{'~Ifti'f.¥&iiiiit.\)tirf~tWMo~ltrated thefr "aniJ 11:' .. , . ,. '" , ,-,,, ." H' ., ""'. 
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More Letters to the Editor 

Township Hall st~dy should come bef~re Clar.kstonCreekdecision 
Dear Independence Township Trustees and ~tor: 

I am concerned about pressure being applied to 
the Independence Township Board to approve the ex
tremely complicated "concept" for the township to pur
chase Clarkston Creek Golf Course. 

, If the board approves "the concept" before they 
, obtain an unbiased financial opil)ion, ask the voters to 
accept the purchase, wait for the $25,000 Town Halll 
Civic Center Space, Needs and Site Selection report, 
they will have made it very difficult to change their minds 
in the future. 

'There is great financial concemover our township with wisdom and financial responsibility. 
borro~g $3 million to purcliase Clarkston CreeJc. Should At the December 7 Independence Township 
the township engage in an ,enterprise not in their con- Board meeting don't give your approval to "the con
tro~? How much would it cost to.purchase land back cept" of the township purchasing Clarkston Creek. 
from the developer for the promised site of the Town Do not be pressured, but do enlist an unbiased opin
HalllCivic Center? Let us not repeat unsound invest- ion about the township going into the golf business. 
ments. Please wait for the completion of the Town 

How will the township cope, if the venture proves HalllCivic Center study. Ask voters their opinion 
unsuccessfUl? The taxpayer will have to bail the town- , and act fiscally responsible about assuming four 
ship out of debt. Should the township ~upport golf at such million dollar debt in untried waters. This will be 
a huge expense and do we need more houses and com- the board's most important decision in 1999. 

There have been some scare tactics saying if the 
township does not purchase Clarkston Creek open space 
will be lost to a subdivision, water problems, traffic con
cerns, and a lawsuit could result. 

mercial on Sashabaw? Is Parks and Rec with their busy Respectfully yours, 
schedule a good candidate to run a golf course? Peggy Dryer 

I am a 16-year township resident and I feel that Clarkston 
preservation of our open space is a priority, but done 

The 2020 Plan is being ignored by the proposal of 
rezoning recreational land and deeding 14 acres worth 
one million dollars to the developer. 

Ist;:&';n7i';sp-;cial-fiusE,"o[,"&-FiLTERI 
I 2 LARGE PIZZAS GM Ouick lube Plus Oil Change I 
I ~9 with cheese only II 29 min. odess or next one is FREE! I 
I -'-~Add'l Items 99. ¢ per pizza $1995 MostGMclIS I 
I ,Pine liuob' I -- u~ to 5 qts. 01 o~ 

. Plus Tax With coupon only I 
I "IJJ.Jn& s./a4Id.. I ' Expires 12·22·99 I 
I 612& M.yboello ... &:;;..., I (~ 6585 DiXie HWIII 
I 

Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I ,<v"'" Clarkston 
625-2070 Oil., v:. ~~::son Orr, ,RANDY 625.5500 I 

~-----------~----------~ 

, ~~/_'------~ 
. Here's a sharp way to make a decision. ~ome people In the Middle East once 
believed It best to attach labels· to arrows and follow the Instructions on the 
arrow found to fly the farthest. 

For ()vet- 25 \'cars People Have 
Looked To Us Fot- Relief 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

LJ <?pen 6 Day~ 
LJ Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
LJ Helpful Team Approach 
,0 State of The 'Art Service 
LJ Most Insur.ance' Accepted 
LJ PPOM Provider 
o Auto Accidents and Workman's 

Comp. 
SA~E DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE' 

673·1215 
5732 WilUams Lake Road 

Waterford,MI 48329 

C1!!1. 
M· w. F 

6am· 12 Noon 
2 pm- 7 pm 

TUE. & THUR. 
8 a'm - 12' Noon 

~;:'j,. -~---

2 pm, ·7 pm 
SAT. 8,am -lpm . ,~,~--~--~~~~==~~ , .... ~ .. ~ ••... · •• ~ •. ,~ .. _.~4 .... ~._~~~ __ ~,.~'~ ... J 

" • ....." II ,t ), ••• ~. I I-I" 1--' .I-jl I/~L-I/! 
a: I .... ' -1 .... 1: £1 &IJ,I:~ TC-" ~I',lt~ 

Value IJ... Quality ~th 
PrIces Next To Wholesale 

189 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

(248) 814-9700 
Design &.. Installation 

Services Available 

till· time for holiday framing! 
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How' does our school district measure up? 
Did we win? What was the score? Who was the 

Most Valuable Player? 
QUestions like these are commonly used in the 

world of sports and they have taken 
over the academic world as well. ...------, 
Box scores" better known as MEAP 
test numbers, have become synony
mous with learning, and' the empha
sis on beating your neighbor has taken 
on a life of its own. 

It is my opinion that heavy reli
ance on MEAP scores teaches us 
to view complex issues through un
du.ly simplified lenses. As your su
perintendent of schools, I want to 
ac;sure our citizens that our faculty is 
committed to measuring perfor
mance. 

Clarkston 
. Schools 

But relying on aI!y one measure ..... ----...1 
of success it just foolish, and too' 
much instructional time is being lost to a test that doesn't 
measure up! A good coach would not judge an athlete 
on his or her performance in just one game, nor would 
a good "boss" judge the ability of an employee on the 
results of one day's work. So why is it acceptable to 
judge our young people based upon the results of one 
test? Yet that is exactly what happens when MEAP 
test results are published and the box score mentality 
takes over. The emphasis on testing ra~er than learn
ing does little to help our children measure up to ex-
pectations. . 

Let's look at reading, one of our most significant 
expectations. It remains the most important skill a stu
dent can master. In spite of our growing use of tech
nology, reading helps us to communicate through the 
spoken and written word, to work in teams, and to solve 
problems. Of the seven national goaiS' set for the 
nation's schools, the first states "All students will read 
independently and well by the end of the third grade." 

Of course this priority sounds quite sensible and' 
is in sync with the goals of any primary grade teacher. 
But it has oversimplified another complex issue. Meet
ing this priority is only simple if you: 

• Don't take into account the fact that children 
learn at different rates. 

• Discount the fact that some homes, believe it or 
. not, are void of books. 

• Ignore the reality that some of the nation's chil
dren 'come to school lacking experiences that were once 
commonplace. 
. • Disregard the .Iack of parental involvement re-

ceived by some children. 
• Fail to accept research. that shows the impor

tance of a child's first three years in preparing for a 
lifetime ofleaming. 

• Forget about health and nutrition issues that 
make life difficult for some of our youngest citizens. 

If we are to meet the reading expectations stated 
in this 'national priority, educators must face obstacles 
with a positive attitude, lots of passion. and the support 
of citizens. In Clarkston our approach is rooted in re
search. First, we are maintaining lower class size in 
the primary grades because research supports more 
individual attention to children who are still "learning 
the ropes." . 

Second, our teachers \ are emphasizing literacy. 
During the past few weeks. I have spent a consider
able Jlmount of time' in classrooms. My observations 

. tell ~e that reading, ~ting and/or spoken communi
cation are being incorporated in~o virtually everything 
we ,dO. Iris impressi'Ve ,to see five, six, and seven year 
old youngsters participating in literature circles, engag- . 

. . ing in book discussions. and practicing guided reading. 
In addition, the link between reading and writing 

is being explored in positive ways ,that s~pport learn
> ing. You would ~ot believe the quality, of thestud~nt-

authored stories I was fortunate enough to read while 
visiting a first grade room. Nor ~an l adequately de
sc;:ribe the excitement of the children - almost as though 
they were shouting with joy, "I can read ~d I can write!" 
I can assure you that oUr faculty members are 'reading 
professional journals. developing the skills needed to 
teach them from a literacy perspective, and assessing 
the prog'ress of students on an ongoing baSis. 

Third, we are seeking the support of every ·par
ent and are looking for ways to meaningfully include 
him or her in the education process. We are also con
sulting with our parent/teacher groups to redefine tta- . 
ditional roles. But the work ahead will best be achieved 
when all citizens see the schools as reflections of them
selves. Just as teamwork is the trademark of 

tomorrow's workforce, so must it become the hallmark 
oftMay's schools. Interested in helping? Call me on 
the hotline, 623-5454, e-mail me at 
robertag@clarkston.k12.mLus or c;all the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce. (The Chamber is put
ting together a database of talented citizens who are 
interested in volunteering at our schools) . 

· Yes, schools across the United States are being 
called on to dramatically change the academic odds 
for n'lillions of children. It is the right thing to do and 
will affect the fabric of our society in positive ways. 
But victory depends upon our ability to recognize the 
complexities, our willingness to spend more time teach
ing and less time testing, and our commitment to use 
meaningful data instead of box scores. 

MAKE HOLIDAY 
MAGIC WITH 

YOUR FAMILY THIS YEAR ••• 
Cut AReal Tree at 
CANDY CANE' 

CR.RISTmas TREE FARM 
GRAND CHAMPION WINNER OF 1999 

Michigan Christmas Tree Association State Wreath Award 

Recal1 the sights, sounds and fragrance of 
Christmas past. Create memories for Christmas 
future with the perfect tree we've carefully grown . . 
to help create your family's tradition. 

Candy Cane CHRISTmas Tree Farm also offers: 
• FRESH WREATHS - SWAGS - GARLAND 
• FREE TREE CLEANING & WRAPPING 
• TREE DRILLING & STAND'S 
• FREE USE OF SAWS & TREE CARTS 

OXFORD FARM 
• Rolling Meadows under drip irrigation for exceptional 

fragrance, freshness, softness and needle retention. LAPEER FARM 
• The ,only farm in Oaldand County to be granted 

the "Inowfrelh" quality rating for premium treel. 
• Choose from 10 varieties of evergreens -

Fraser, Balsam, Oouglas, Concolor Fir; Blue, 
White & Black Hill Spruce; Austrian, 
Scotch & White Pine 

• MOlt treel ltartlng at $19.00 
• FreSh cut trees for your convenience 

• Warming bam & refreshments served 

HOURS: 
Monday· frlday.12 noon • 5 p.m. 
Saturday II Sunday 9 a.m •• 5 p.m. 

,t 
N 

• 50 Acres of Woodland Setting with Concentrated 
Areas of Trees 

• Thousands of Beautiful Blue, White & Black Hill 
Spruce &. White Pine 

• Treel up to 14 ft. Tall 
for Yauhed CellinI' 

• Only $6.00 per foot 

• Open .Saturday &. Sunday 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

• Warming Barn . 

. 2401 Farn~rth ~ 

• N 

Dally Rd. 

i Our 7DJarmes/7Vishes 

for a !13lessed. 

JIofi' ~easo.f!. 
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Santa investigation.turns sour,- childhood memory a deception 
Everything made sense to me when I was four. 

You may think. "Wow, he must be prettysm~ if ev
erything made sense to him when he was four!" but 
just wait, I haven't gotten to what made sense to me 
way back in yesteryear, when kids were kids and we 
had to walk to preschool and back uphill, barefoot and 
shirtless whether it was snowing or not. 

When I was four, it was simple:Everythin~ ex
isted because your parents, your babysitter, or your 
preschool teacher told you (right after she hit you with 
her special spiny death paddle ... 'you little 'uns today 
are living in the plush lap 0' lUxury compared to us old
timers') it existed. 

A Fat Man with a Huge sack. of toys that never 
ran out of presents flew to your house every Christ
mas on a Boeing reindeer jet, then proceeded to squeeze 
down your chimney (even if you didn't have a chim
ney; wow, Kris Kringle has a gift) and deposit said 
presents under your tree, and what reasoning did you 
need? Mommy said so. So it is written, so it is done. 

So was the world, until I hit five or six. My link to 
the outside was always right, but there were some things 
that were iffy. Thus, questions are asked. 

. "Dad, what happens to the kids who don't have 
chimneys?" 

''The Fat Man with the huge sack of toys that 
never runs out of presents who flies to our house, via 
sleigh pulled by flying reindeer, makes his own chim
ney to squeeze down, and that's how everyone gets 
presents on Christmas. Only if you're good and don't 

set the tree on fire, of course." 
And a problem arose in my 

mind. 
Plus the p.roblem remained: 

what of those who lived in lower 
level apartments? Did the Fat Man 
crawl through the vents? Wi~ a sack 
full of presents that never' ran out, 
. no less? It was logical to think, "Well, 
if he can make presents appear out 
of thin air and make reindeer fly, why 
not make a chimney as well? Obvi
ously he must have some sort of 
power I can't explain, and Mom and 

L..-__ ....... -" Dad told me so, so it must be right." 
Then, at church, the minister said something about 

the church buying presents for children in need. So I 
thought, "Where's the Fat Man? He has a sack full of 
toys that never runs out of presents!" I wondered if 
the Big Guy forgot about those poor kids, but that 
couldn't be: If he could create matter out of thin air 
and defy the observable laws of gravity, surely he 
wouldo't miss anyone. 

All this dido 't make sense, so obviously there was 
something I wasn't taking into account. My only logi
cal course of action, of course, was to stay up Christ
mas Eve and see how Santa operated ftrst hand. I then, 
of course, proceeded to fall asleep around 10 0' clock. 
A note appeared around the presents the next morning 
(curiously, in my dad's handwriting), from the Big Guy, 

ASHTON ORCHARD 

WE GROW 
OUR OWN 

Apples 
FRESH 
SWEET 
CIDER 

HOURS: 
MOD-Sat· 10:00 - 5:00 
Sunday· 12:00 - 5:00 

15 Apple Varieties. 
Available 

.Apple Oatmeal 'Bars 
mix as pie crust: 

lc. oatmeal 
1/2t. salt 

1/2c. butter 
lc. flour 

1/2t. cinnamon 

Pat 1/2 in 8x10" pan.' ..... 

Spread' Ott: 
2 1/2c. apples, chopped 

1/2c. sugar 

Top wil~1 remaining oatmeal. (Dot ,pith butter. 'Bake for' 

35 lIIin. at 350F
• 

3925 Seymour Lake Rd 
. Ortonville, MI 48462 

(248) 627-6671 

to my sister and I, saying how much he loved the cook
ies and milk, and how much Donner loved the carrots 
we put in the mailbox for him; 

'.'How strange," I thought. Mommy, Daddy, and 
~e kindergarten teacher with the stupefying spiny base
ball bat of doom wouldn't tell me a fib, would they? 
They would teach me to never lie, right? 

And so, I thought it would be A-O.K. if I waited 
until next year to stay up late and observe Mr. Kringle 
in the name of science, so that every kid could under
stand how our supplier of toys operates. 

This even after I found that the object of my af
fection for the last few years, the one whom I visited 
at the mall (even though it was a different man each 
year) and told my most intimate desires, the one whom 
I had been good for all year so he wouldn't look me 
over, was actually two people, and they dressed and 
looked remarkably similar to my parents ... 

You can imagine my dismay. At first I didn't be
lieve - "01' St. Nick must have possessed my parents 
and bent them to his will!" - but as I ran through ev
erything I knew ... it fit into place. All of it. 

No one wants to think they are being purposely 
deceived by people who seem to be so nice. Everyone 
wants to think that we are better judges than that, and 
that we are able to discern what is real and what is 
not. No one asks any questions, partly because we as
sume that no one would do such a thing as to lie to us, 
and partly because we still want to believe. 

It is there that I was deceived. 

TDELAW&YOU GIFTS THAT 'GIVE ALL YEAR! 

by Robert Kostln 
Attorney at Law 

Because adoption is essen- to do so. RegQrdless of the le
tially a f~mily relationship' cre- gal rQute taken to adoption, it 
ated by a court 'of law, It has .demands the knowledge and 
been referred to as a Hcrea- experience of an attorney. 
ture of statute." With the le- The legal arena is complex; 
gal shifting of Piirental rights therefore, it is wise to use the 
and responsibilities that are assistance of experienced pro
involved, it is critical that any- fessionals. For matters involv
one Who intends ~o adopt a ing family law, civil litigation in 
child tollows the legal require- both State and Federal courts, 
mentse)(.~tly. Each state has busihess law., rea.lestate, per
I~ws gov~rning .,the st,psre- . sonal injury', anti' :.criminal de
quired to legally;adopt 1*1:child. fense~ calLle20~ 1 030. We'll 
,~tl~ile. m0!lt 'stetesrequ'ite ~he. . ,hf!lp' ~~\l. ,ve1.('~tep of the way. 
~(foptlon pr,oceeding tO~b,!f!l~d Out 'offlce'is.;':q'(Sn"eniently I~" . 
It') th~coortof·proper Jurtsdlc- cated at ,11' Nprth"Main Street. 
dory,' some states permit adop- ',NOte~f Ad.option t~rminates the 
tion by con1rae;t. That is, le- parental rights of t~e n'a~utal 

IV competent individuals., par.e. and substi~utes.' 
adopt children by " ,as the 

. .' ~; , 

FAUCETS 
FROM 
$5998 

G9i'yC" '~,.f.R 
11~ 

Dispenser of 
. hand lotion or 
soap-
10 ounce bottle 

$2991 & up 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM' 

B 
.0 .,. . , '. :rlniqe ," 

HOU~ Licel'1SetJ.·MBAlfllr J.llllmI'JI.U· .. t:: 
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Around Town 
Children can visit with Santa in Springfield 

Twp. Sat. Dec. 11 from 10 a.m. to noon at the Hart 
Community Center, 496 Broadway in Davisburg. Par
ents may bring children of all ages and Christmas listS 
to see Santa and have pictues taken. Refreshments 
are also pari of the holiday party. The cost is $6 per 
child for Springfield Twp. residents, and $9 per child 
for non-residents. Call(248)634-0412 for more info. 

A Holiday Dance Spectacula'r by the 
Eisenhower Dance Ensemble is Sat. Dec. II'at 8 p.m 
and Sun., Dec. 12 at 2 p.m at Lake Orion High School 
Performing Arts Center, 495 East Scripps Rd. The 
event is sponsored by the Greater Orion Performing 
Arts Council. Tickets are available at the Lake Orion 
Community Education office, 455 E. Scripps Rd. Call 
693-5436 for more information. 

The Lakes Area Civic Ballet presents The' Nut
cracker, Fri., Dec_17 and Sat., Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Clarkston High School Performing Arts Audi
torium, 6093 Flemings Lake Rd. Tickets are $14, $12, 
and $10 afClarkston State Bank branches in down
town Clark.ston and in the Farmer Jack store at Waldon 
and Sasliabaw, and at.Terri Newman's Dance Shoppe 
at Lakeland Arena, from 4 to 9:30 p.m. Call 666-1971. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR ,WORSHIP ,HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

6805' Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Robert Walters & Jonathan Heierman, Pastors 
Service Schedule: 8:15 am, 9:45 am, 
11 : 15 am (contemporary praise) , 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School ,10 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston OF DRAYTON PLAINS ' 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on Sashabaw Rd. 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm Phone: (248) 673-7805 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
Religious Education: 625-1750 (Classes for all ages) 

Mother's Group, RCIA, Coffee, Cookies & Conversation: 10:30 a.m. 
Scripture Study, Youth Group Worship Service: 11 :00 a.m. 

Sunday Church School 9:45am (3 years to adult) 
Nursery available all services (infant-5 yrs.) 
Calvary child care - Susan Johnson, 922-1085 
Education - Karen Ziele 
Music - Inger Nelson 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL (Jr. Church & Nursery Available) 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
CHURCH 5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 394-0200 CLARKSTON FREE Web site - www.calvary-Iutheran.org 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd .. Clarkston, MI (810) 625-7~57 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7 :00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
.5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Phone I?~~-~ 1 0 1 

6300 Clarks ion Read Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister METHODIST CHURCH 
Clarkston (248l 625-1323 Sunday Worship 9 am & 11 am Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. '623-1224 
Home of Clarkston Christian School ' Children's Sunday School 9:00 am Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman Nursery Available Amy Siemers, Director of 

Sunday: Worship 8:30 & 11 :00 am Call for special holiday activities and worship times, Student Ministries 
School of Discipleship ~:45 am THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 8:45 am 1 st Worship Service 
Nursery Care at all services 10:05 am Sunday School 

Wednesday: Youth & Children Ministries RESURRECTION 11: 15 2nd Worship Service 
5:30 Worship Skills 7:45 Recreation 6490 Clarkston Rd., ~Iarkston . 6:00 pm Evening Praise & Worship 
6: 15 Dinner Adult Bible Study 7:00 Sunday 8:00 am Service 1 0 ~m Service & Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 
7:00 Bible Study Adult Choir 7:00 C~u~ch School - Nursl!ry PrOVided 

Wilham McDonald, Pnest aARKSTONlNTEDMETHOOISTCHURCH 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of Pine Knob) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 -' (248) 625-4644 
Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Pre~chool: 3-5 years old 
Preschool: 620-61 54 
Mops-Mothers Of ~reschoolers 

,2nd & 4th Tuesday of the month, 

625-~325 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 

RRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI (248) 625-3380 FAX/Hotline 625-4848 
Pastor: Richard Coursen Sunday Worship 9 A.M., 11 A.M .. 6:30 P.M. 
Located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. eastofM-15 Sunday School 9 A.M., 11 A.M. 
Sunday School: 9:45 am Youtl:1 Sundays & Wednesdays 
Sunday Worship:11 :00 am and 6:00 pm Choirs for all ages 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm Fellowship 10 A.M. and Noon 
Wednesday: 7:00 Bible study & Prayer Pastors: Doug Trebilock, Jill Zundel, 
N , Youth & at Heart Ministries Jon Clapp 

~'/=~~~~~====~~~==============~===== 
Robert D. Dice DDS. 

12 Years of Experience In 
FAMILY & COSMETIC 

DENTISTRY 
Located in the Downtown Vii/age of Clarkston 

EMERGEN~Y ~ARE 
Gentle Dental Care For 

Children To Seniors Including ... 

• Preventive pentistry 
• Bonding 
• Teeth Whitening 
• Crown & Bridge 

Most Insurances 
Accepted 

•• '!iiI 

• Dental Implants 
• Full & Partial Dentures 
• Relaxing Gas 
• Modern Sterilization 

1-75 

Down/own 
C/arles/on 

*~ 
1 

'.' 2AB-62'5~2066." 
'f L()Catedat:~5 South; 

,-,'.... MainfSt. 
. (Next to Mlfslc Conservatory) -
Convenient Parking Located 

., DepQt Rd. or on the"West Side 
, i " Main StreAt· , ' 

. :J,.~ ~':"'~# 

2.5 ACRES OF PRIVACY 
yet just minutes from 1-75. Charming'2 story. 
Newly updated: siding, roof, windows, furnance, 
AlC, kitchen, bathrooms, carpeting, gutters & 
freshly painted. Master bedroom w/skylights & 
cathedral ceiling, 12x16 loft. $259,900 (69/HAD) 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
Clarkston home full of quality-Andersen windows, 
recessed lighting, Rheem ful'Qance, walk-in pan
try, 1 st fl. laundry room, central air, master with 
separate tiled tub & shower, story and a half great 
rOom wlfireplace. $219,000 (48/HUB) 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Delightful 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath log home wlrich 
wood InteriQr, Berber carpeting, stone cui fire
place in living room & gas stove in family room, 
workshop, playhouse, and a lovely private gar
den with waterfall. $145,000 (35/HAT) 

3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home with 2 car detached 
garage. New carpet, kitchen flooring, interior 
doors, and blinds throughout. Totally fenced yard 
with above ground pool that includes solar cover, 
filter and reel. $119.QOO (43/0AK) MLSI968598 
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Clarkston area, book club delves il)to··~~ilding 
• • • j" • 

BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"When I finish' reading a good book, the fIrst 
thing I wanfto do is talk to someone about it." 

Perhaps 'a passion'for read.ing:..~ and, sharing -
drew Catherine Lobb to establish monthly book meet
ings in Clarkston over fIve years ago. 

She and other book lovers meet for an hour and 
a half at Independence Township Library to scruti
nize, analyze and ponder over different novels. At the 
Dec. 2 meeting, 'F. Scott Fitzgerald's "The Great 
Gatsby" was on the table for discussion. 

The novel is set in the roaring '20s in the "noveau 
riche'" area of New York. The lead character (after 
which the novel is named), throws lavish parties in an 
attempt to rekindle an old flame, despite knowing that 
"old flame" is a married woman. 

Each month, the book group is led by a different 
person. They discuss the author's history, and each 
person has the opportunity to raise questions. The 
group also tries to relate the novel's conclusions and 
inferences to life today. 

For example, when talking about whether 
Fitzgerald's tale is meant to be sarcasm or fantasy, the 
subject drifted to the pursuit of the American Dream. 
Comments were,nade about big business takeovers 
in small-town life, such as that of Wal-Mart versus 
family-owned hardware and paint stores. 

The women also'analyzed each of the charac
ters, and came to the conclusion that Daisy (the main 
female character) was meant to symbolize women in 
the 1920s as shallow and owned by men. They also 
suggested Fitzgerald believed nothing came from 
riches, except loneliness. 

Lobb said often, discussion strays from the novel 
and into current events. "Oh, yes. We'll say, 'let's get' 
back to this book.' 

"Everyone quite often brings out a different per
spective ... which,makes it fun," she said. 

The retired English teacher and Clarkston resi
dent for over 30 years believes books are meant to be 
discussed in depth. 

Lobb finds the book club itself to be an excel
lent opportunity to spend time with other people in 
the community. "You kind of get to know your neigh
bors," she said. "I've met lots of great people." 

Another longtime Clarkston resident and former 
teacher, Betty Wright, encouraged Lobb to start the' 
group and said she hasn't missed a meeting since. 

. She said being a part of a book discussion group 

~r~*~~~~ 

~
~I "MAn. BOXESETC.·~I , . 

7111 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston .. i,.. While Lake com. mons Shopping Center. .l.~ 
~.. (Next To Farmer Jack) ,,. 

~ 248 922-2795 - ~ 
~ fax 248-922-2796 

\~ 
-~-~ 

Christmas Hours -~1 
Mon-Thur 9-7· Fri 9-6 ,. 

Sat 9-4 & Sun 11-3 ~~ 

We can pack and ship all your 'I : 
. Christmas gifts. ,-1-

Ship by Dec. 15 to insure the 'best , .. , 
. rates for Christmas delivery. ~,. 

~.. '--S.2:00,-0I=F-' ~.~. 
"~A - I EIB I ~~I 

.,., ~. O~ FedEx. : ~ 
~c . SHIPPING I _l .. 
,~\ Good~,AlOIdIHwr'l.acfI"' __ IIJSIOO: ·~r 

is a positive experience for all who par
ticipate. ~'Everyone'has different exPeri
ences in life, and they can put a different 
spin on things. 

"And of course, not everyone likes 
every book. But every once in a while, , 
you'll come across a gem." 

With the popularity of the book 
club's daytime meetings, an evening dis
cussirin group I\lso has been established, . 
and is led by Patience Beer, adult librar
ian. Both groups are open to anyone, Lobb 

. says. ' 
She encourages men to attend, al

though the group currently is all women. 
"And there's no age group," she said. 

Many suggestions made for future 
book discussions come from those in at
tendance; the range of literature is var
ied, Lobb said. 

"It's from here to there.:' 
At the next meeting of the daytime 

group, Feb,.~ (there is no January meet
ing), the book up for discussion is ''The 
Ground Beneath Her Feet" by Salman 
Rushdie. The book to be discussed at the 
evening meeting Dec. 14 is ''The Robber. 
Bride" by Margaret Atwood. 

The daytime group meets the fIrst 
Thursday of each month, from 10-11:30 
a.m. The evening gr.oup meets the sec
ond Thesday of each month, from 7:30-9 
p.m. . 

For more information, call the library 
at 625-2212. 

Catherine Lobb, Clarkston resident, founded a book club 
discussion group five years ago and says the different 
perspectives "makes It fun. • • • I've met lots of great 
people." 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 Onomle Rd. 
Clarkston Crossing 
/M·15 at J.75) 

Clock Sales • Repair 
625-7180 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. IMtalletlon 
a. Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

House CIIIs For 
Grandfather Clock 

, Service 

Professional 
Office 

Services 

Over 20 
Years 

Experience 

Pick Up & Delivery 

. Office: 248.627.5823 
Fax: 248.627.5684 

<9ld£ illlorid «tantabu11! ~Ula!lc 

Open 361 Days A Year 
Mon.· Sat., . 
10AM~9PM 

" 

Sun., lOAM·' PM 
00.,., l'IItIIIbpu.. cn-. 
N_ Y_., D.,""" &1_ s.-., 
(248)391-5700 or 
(Soo)442 .. XMAS 

www.cllriU ........ villlltrff.com 

... 
N fi 

( HUGESAVINGS! 
Don't miss out on the best prices of the season on: 

Light Sets * 
Floral 1/2 Off· 

Baskets Christmas 
o Tr.ees·, 

Gifts Over 70 styles 
to ch.,ose from!* 

Tree Toppers 

Wreaths 

. Garland 

Santas ' 

Angels 

And More! 
~ .IIAIL_~ Z4I9ZZ-27.95 ~ .. , ·U _ 
?r~.~ . ..,.~ -"'~.:.. 

;'"l.:,..",,,;\, 'l.i.-;; •.• ~ ......... ..Ji.l1o~~,a~ __ M~Miio-.;u~~~~"'&1)~= 
. . 



··We Die Dirt" 
THE.WEEKEND HOE 
"Complete landscapinS. or Prep" 

Brush-Hoggin' • Diti:h-Diggin' 
Hole Borin' ( 6--24-' 

For Light-Pole Bases. Tree' plantin' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (1r-24- Bucket, 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod Prep and Lavin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. 

, 

Office (241J 611·4092 
15 

Wed. lHct!"'r I.l999 ·ne CItubttM (MI, New, 15 A 

T-eachertakes job, students to heart 

. .. 

Prior to teaching at eHS. De~taedt taught fifth working on a screenplay. following a class she took 
and ninth grades, and also coached varsity girls' vol- which was taught by a screenwriter for HBO. 
leyball for a short time. In total. she's spent 32 years in Denstaedt sees it as a challenge -- and a dream. 
education:·· .ult really is fun, because the characters become 

She attended high school in Rochester ·and re- real," she said. "If I could have another Ijfe, I'd be a 
ceived bachelor and master's degrees at Oakland Uni- sc~nwtiter. Or, I wouldn't mind being a poet" 
versity. The move to become a teacher is ~hatshe . - ··~"Likerimnywriters, Denstaedt is inspired by quo
calls:~ lucky fluke. ~tions were limited ~orw<!men. .. tati~~; iitcl~ttiDg thi$·qne by nationally-known educa-
. .' B~~~llov~ teach_ng: Ilovedev~loplDgpeople·totandWriter Don Mutriy:'~ture-two workers con-

, And Boveleaml~g." . , ~ . . .._ .. .,~W.g.9&.~~b.) '"De selj-ipei.lks.tM otMr self 
. AnexalllPiecomes from a ·recen~ ... prOJect '1m • "aniJ':" "iik ,ne'dr' . tM tM 

Denstaedt'hu become involved with, helping fuSt ." ltlfS. COM rs. ..$!I proposes, 0 r 
through tbitd-grBders at Pine Knob ElemeD;tary .write self cl!nside~. ~ self. ~s, the .. other self evalu~.,. -
their own short stories. She said the level of creativity ates. The ,two selves· coll~orate. '. ~.' . 
is astounding, and the work has ''regenerated" her. Den~t say~ a quabty ~~eremu~t. be willing 

"I judge my success by the success of my stu- and able to lIsten -- 'be a reflective practItioner. I am 
dents. It becomes the personal challenge." a teacher of reading and writing. But I am also a 

In addition to the college text, Denstaedt also is teacher of people." 

C8cJ fOn.····· .• · .... , 
Eatebllahli.dln 1983 

150 OrtonvUle·Rd~·~M;.15), Ortonville .,62,7::6434 . 
6759.~;'Main .. .'l27,..3311 .. 

FOR JUST 4.95 (mostcarsl 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 DlS. PENNlOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to ODe pint· CHECK..:. Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobile 5.ervice-We Come To You! 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warranty 

• Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 

Your DeduditileFor 
., Windshield Re~lacefQJnt 

Free Mobile 'Service!· 

I ' . .. 

Your 'Insurance, Co. wiD'waive your 
. deductible Jor chip r.r. 

We Bill Them Not You! 

8355 S.$TATE RQAD • GOODRicH, MI 48438 
MEMBER OFTHEBBB 

• Multi-Sectional 
• 3 bedrooms 

2 baths 
• Scenic lake 

and nature 
sites 

(248) 377-0266 
Pontiac 

Lapeer Area's Most Unique 
Manufactured Hame Community 

• 2, 3 or 4 Bedrpoms 
• 1-2 Car Attached Garages 
• Custom Decks 
• Lakefront Clubhouse 

(81 0) 6~4-6S00 
La ' 

: Now Taking Selections 
1-69 I 

on 
LOTS & HOMES 

in lAKEVILlA 
(248) 693-8812 

Oxford 

Parkhurst 
Homes . ~ 
Walton Rd, ::E 

Wal.)Ridge 

.' 

'PARKHURST HOMES. INC. 
'1540 S. Lapeer Rd • Oxford • 693":8812 

M-24 Between lake Orion ah,d Oxford 
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Revitalizing Clarkston Parking: 
_ Parking spaces should be protected. Hyatt said. 

Continued from page 1A He recommended the city lot at Washington and 
to insist on quality landscaping with genuine materials. Main streets have only two-hour parking spaces. 
historic street lights and underground utilities. The lot on Depot Rd. Should be made more user 

The most frequently heard complaint was ,the friendly. said . Hyatt. He· rec0JIll!lended· better lighting 
number of real estate offices downtown. While he con- and a handrail for people walking up Depot to Main 
ceded they do well in Clarkston. he said they were "kill- - ~treet. He said the city should also install signs show
ing the golden goose." Ideally the real estate businesses 109 where parking lots are located. 
would take the initiative to move off Main Street or He suggested that valet parking be created for 
onto the second floor of buildings on their own. If not; ~vening a~tivities: He also r~ommended the city look 
the city should work toward the transformation of the mto creating parking ramps 10 the future for the lots at 
space over time through rezoning. he said. Washington and Main streets and Depot Road. 

TrafIIc: Buildings: 
Hyatt suggested creating a truck route to save Hyatt recommended a preservation architect be 

wear and tear on the historic buildings and increase a retained for guidance or design assistance for building 
pedestrian-oriented community. He cautioned against o,:,"ners: He suggested busi~ess ow~ers be more cre
creating a by-pass around the city, saying it would cause atlve WIth them as well as wmdow displays to encour
the "death of the downtown." age window shopping. He also said blJiJding exteriors 

Depot Street should be made a two-way street and i.nteriors should be maintained to the highest quality 
with detours on the infrequent times that it is impas- poSSIble. 
sible because of bad weather. Business development: 

Since there is little room for additional businesses, 
he said businesses should consider expanding their ser-

Clarkston Creek vices. He urged the lending community to be included 

Continued from page 1 A 
McGee shared some of Wallace.'s concerns, but 

also felt the township should negotiate the issue in closed 
session. 

Stuart stressed he wanted the board to vote on 
the concept only. "Necessary details" could be -hashed 
out later. In response to [mancial concerns, Stuart said 
the township would not enter into any contract without 
strict provisions. "We would not have a deal." He had 
no comment following the meeting. 

Locricchio and land planner Manny Kniahynycky 
said they weren't discouraged. Locricchio said they 
would be back at the next board meeting (Dec. 21) or 
the first meeting in January. 

A special meeting could also be set. Township 
Attorney Gerry Fisher said part of the meeting could 
be closed for "financial and legal aspects," but an open 
session would have to take place ''for any decision. 

"And the debate really has to be in open session. 
It's a public decision," Fisher said. 

MORTGAGE 
~OANS , 

• Purchase • Refinance • Consolidation 
Full S~rvice Broker .-; 

Offering Competitive 
Market Rates 

Free Consultation! 
Free Newsletter! 

@AVEA 

@PARKLING 

®HITE 

©HRISTMAS 

We Wish You All The Best 
from 

Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 
& Staff 

Orthodontic Specialist 

5825 S. Main St. . 
Clarkston, Michigan 

625"()880 
837 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, Michjgan 

in all activities relating to revitalization. He recom
mended businesses advertise as a group and the com
munity develop an aggressive marketing plan. Heritage 
tourism is the highest growth of tourism today, he said. 

The Process Committee. which oversaw the be
ginning of the revitalization process should evolve into 
~ managemen~ team which ~ill direct the implementa
tion of the action agenda, saId Hyatt. The community 
will need to raise about $35.000 per year to carry the 
projecf into the future, he said. 

"You have a responsibility as a community to pro
te?t what you have. It's not beyond your grasp," Hyatt 
s81d. 

After the meeting, Clarkston Mayor Sharron 
Catallo said, "I thought it was great. (This is) the way 
I felt about most of these things. Everything sounded 
feasible." 

Jack Schubitowski, of Clarkston State B~nk and 
the administrator of the Process Committee said the 
committee would be renamed the Downtown Clarkston 
Partnership, meeting twice a month to continue the 
implementation of the revitalization program. 

The plan will be available to the public in the near 
future said City Manager Art Pappas. There will prob
ably be a fee for it he said, which would be established 
at the next city council meeting, December 13. 

earhart's 
Christmas Shoppe 

DavIsOn lIpeer • ,'" 
We Specialize 

HIli Rd. ~ PIIII Rd, 

I It rniIn 

in Unique 
Holiday 

Items 

"&! 
M-tS M-24 

I I t 
• • 

0rIarMII Oxford 

, EARHART'S 'CARDEN CENTER 
4651 Brigham Rd., Ha,dleYI MI , 

(1-112 Miles South of HiI~ley) . 
Tues.-Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Closed Mon. 
. 810-797-4595'" 

Alei, Yarber 
30V.ar 

Clarkston Resident 

Choice Mortgage Company 
Riket Bldg. - 8th Floor - Pontiac 

333~3535 Give The __ ft, ·lhe, 
ReGIly Want ••• 

K-9 STRAY RESCUE 
f!.Iuidnuu ~ dtl~'*" 
SUNDAY ONLY OPEN HOUSE 

wthSANrA 
December 12 • 12 noon· 4 p.m. 

2120 Metamora Rd .• Oxford 

Pure Bred ~ Mixes ,.(,~'lf~l~f'.~:.'~ 
Adult Dogs & PUJ)pies'" z4i'ifil.S6-/n 92 
~ .70Ult JlUJJ 

WE NEED 'FOSTER HOMES· 
• Training at K-9 Connections 
• Signage 
• Leashes & Collars' 
• Squeaky Toys or Cookies Write PT C.a,' 
• Food or Treats , -8 'O.1.96-3~36 
• Mon~yl! r T 

• ,; . 

A Clean GQr~le. 
IGsement. larn ••• 
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,Clarkston Junior Miss.:'~Contestants 
r--...----~..,.,.,..._--.---.., .'..' .' ,- . -

. Andrea Ronk 

Parents: Steve and Anne Ronk 
Honors and aetivUies: Student 

Council, Drama Club, dailcer in school 
musical, student choreographer, Blue 
and Gold club SADD executive board, . 
STAR, HOBY leadership award, HOBY 
junior counselor, Porn Pon squad, DAR 
award winner, class executive baord 
member, volunteer at local hospital, 
children's programs and he$lth fairs, cri
sis ~m. 

College preference: Point Park 
College, Western Michigan University 
or University of Michigan. 

Career goal: Elementary educa
tion and to own and operate her own 
dance studio. 

Creative and p~rforming arts: 
Dance. 

Parents: Chris and Sandy Webb 
Honors and Activities: JV and 

Varsity cheerleading, Band, track, 
Choralaires, varsity choir, varsity track. 

College preference: Undecided. 
. Career Goal: Undecided 

Creative and Performing arts: 
Singing. 

Courtney Bates 

Parents: Susan Bates. 
Honors and aetivUies: Varsity 

track, ,cross country, Marching Band, 
Conceit Band. MIP Marcher, flute sec- . 
tion leader, National Honor Society vice 
president, Interact, freshman girls bas
ketball, AAU, ·Chenille Academic 
Award, OAA tWo-time Scholar Athlete, 
honor roll, Japan-American Scholarship. 
winner, foreign exchange student to Ja
pan, Girls State Senator, District Solo 
Ensemble Division I superior flute solo 
rating. . 
. College preference: Michigan 
State University. 

Career goa;: International rela
tions. 

Creative and performing arts: 
Flute solo. . 

Pare"ts: John and Paula Giordano 
Honors and activities: National 

Honor Society, Editor of school paper, 
dance, tutoring, Toys for Tots perfor
mance, Encore Dance Scholarship, Blue 
and Gold Club, Dancing in Carry Na
tion Festival, dancing in Christmas pro
grain at Whiting; assistant dance 
teacher. . 

College preference: Alma or 
Hope. 

Career goal: Career in dance. 
Creative and performing arts: 

Lyrical routine. 

Courtni Brewer 

Parents: TIm and Liz Wicbersham 
HotlOrs and adivltla: Blue and 

Gold club,. Theatre Arts, Yearbook, 
Spirit Award. UDA all star, NCA Danz . 
Top Gun, NCA Danz All American, 
soup kitchen, food drive, modeling, life
guard. Pom Pon squad. 

College preference: Western 
Michigan University. 

Caner goal: FaShion and broad
casting. 

Creative and performing arts: 
Theater arts and dance performance. 

Karen Zynda 

Parents: Kenneth and Connie 
Zynda 

Honors and activities: National 
Honor Society, track, Marching Band, 
helper with Junior Grace Church 
Chapel, Scholar Athlete award, Japa
nese Club. 

College preference: University of 
Michigan. 

Career goal: Sciences. 
Creative and performing arts: 

Trumpet solo. 

Adrianne Verla 

Parents: David and Deborah Verla 
Honors and aetivUie,: Macki

naw, Honor scouts, Marching band, Na
tional Honor Society, Drama team at 
Shepherd Fellowship Church, Girl 
Scouts, Japanese Club, Wolf Pack pep 
club, volunteer at Independence Town
ship Ubrary, Who's Who Among Ameri
can High School Students. 

College Preference: Undecided. 
Career goal: Paleontology, com

munications, journalism, or interna
tional relations. 

Creative and performing arts: 
singing. 

Best of Luck To All Contestants of the 

1999 Junior miss 1{Jageant! 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
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'] try to accomodate everyone' 

Wedding chapel offers e~lectic experience 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN· 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Driving past the gray building on 
Ortonville Road near Oakhill Road, one 
wouldn't realize people are taking sa
cred vows within.· 

But since October, Rosemarie 
DeBoer has held eight weddings at her 
own private chapel, just south of Bran
don Township in Clarkston. The build
ing, formerly used as an antique auto fin
ishing shop and prior to that, a church, 
now is owned by DeBoer and her hus
band, Eugene. 

Part of the building consists of the 
approximate 1,300 square foot chapel, 
complete with parlour area and private 
bride's room. Aside from planning wed
dings, DeBoer also runs a custom inte
rior sewing shop, meanwhile sharing the 
space with her husband's computer con
sulting business. 

"He always claims, 'My office is 
getting smaller and smaller,'" she said, 
laughing. 

The DeBoers acquired the build
ing, located at 3994 Ortonville Road, four 
years ago, and recently became inspired 
to transform it i~to the chapel. She even 
named the chapel after a vow heard at 
any wedding -- "And I do." 

"Seven years ago, I had a wed
ding in my backyard," she said. "And I 
think sparks must have come from 
that." 

DeBoer said the job flexibility al
lows her to tra.vel and spend quality time 
with her ~l~n. "l~.xe got to be a 
ftexible ~y,1IUs gives me ,my indepen-
dence ... ·,;. ~'f, .1\, ' " 

. The parJot4 area is decorated with 
silk flower arrangements, gilded mirrors 

Chapel' owner Rosemarie' 
DeBoer 

and period furniture. Trips to New York 
to shop and visit with her mother gave 
DeBoer an opportunity to add eclectic 
pieces. 

"I'm very creative. I wanted it to 
be an intimate delight, dripping in el
egance," she said. "The real enjoyment 
of beautiful things comes from using 
them." 

In the chapel itself, several unusual 
items decorate the room, including a 
piece from an antique baby crib and 
hanging lantern fixtures. Simulated pil
lars are made from long slats of painted 
wood. 

"I think they add a lot of atmo
sphere," DeBoer said. 

The cha~l sits 50 comfortably. but 
can hold up to 70 guests. she ,said. Taped 
music is provided. but" the bride and 
groom may bring in music. The couple 
aiso may choose live piano music. 

DeBoer can arrange for a non-de-

CQa/(~~toVl SX-ma~ g/(ee~ 
63.80 Sashabaw Rd .• Open Daily , Oam-' Opm 

ghm~h Cut vUichigon ghown 9"heeg ghO»l fl:gS 

Scotch Pine · Rlack Hills Spruce' Rlue Spruce 
Douglas Fir ·Fraser Fir 8l Custom Wreaths 

Free Rinding 8l Cut Off · Disposal Rags 
CPo~UOI1 o~ CP~oceeds to guPpo~t C~Cl~~stOI1 Sloc~e~ 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
Specializing in 

ALLERGY and ,ASTHMA 

./ Hayfever 

.t Asthma 

.t Coogh 

.t Silb 

./ Hives 

.t Food Allergy , 

.t Insect Allergy 

.t Dru,ADergy 

• Boprd Cenified 
• Day, Evening, and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insuranc:e Plans Ac:cepted ' 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(neat courthouse) 

6iS-77.7 . 
------ - -- - ---- ------ - ----- ---

~ -- - - - - - .. iiiiiii&i .... iii!I 

The chapel parlour Is decorated wHh antique furniture, lavish fab
rics and has a romantic touch. "I like a conglomerate of pretty things, n 

says DeBoer. ' 

nominational minister to perfonn the cer
emony. but couples may invite their own. 

Two ,:and a half hours· between 
weddings also is promised. This allows 

time for the newlyweds to have a re
ceiving line before the reception_ for, 

, Continued' on page-19A 

()ntu~ 625·6900 ~-,...2tAcross 
!"!H!""a"!'! •• -ma-rk West 1-O,1\I-748-4t12I0"1 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center: P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilltes on-site . 
• Nonh oakland Medical Center and St. Josep~ M~ .~~Pltal affiliations . 

. 625~5885 
A tmdition in ~ ~. , 
quality family ,health care. n36 Ortonville Rd., (M-i5) 



Wedding chapel 
Continued from page 18A 

very small weddings, the parlour area . 
may be used fora"light reception with 
hors d'oeuvres. 

Also, with inclement weather, the 
bride and her attendents may use a back 
garage to enter the building. "I try to 
accomodate everyone," DeBoer said. 

. Prices for ~eddings vary from 
$175 to $450 -- "and that $450 is gonna 
be the top~," she said. 

DeBoer said most of her advertis
ing comes from word of mouth, and feed
back from newlyweds has been highly 
positive. 

Marcia McManus, Ortonville resi
dent, said her daughter Sara's wedding 
at the chapel was "gorgeous." 

"I put a wedding together in 24 
hours. Rosemarie bent over backwards 
for me," McManus said. ''They asked 
us what we wanted, not told us what 
they had." 

The tongue is more to be feared than. the sword. 

-Japanese proverb 

C900king With C9hris 

1~ 
Makes 6-8 Servings 

1 3·4Ib. chicken, 1 stalk celery, chopped 
quartered 1121b. sliced 

2teas. pepper mushrooms 
4tbls. butter or margarine 1 can cream of 
1 clove garlic, 'minced • mushroom soup 
1 green pepper, chopped 80l. vermicelli 

As an "extra special touch," 
McManus said DeBoer even contacted 
her after the wedding. "Other chapels 
don't do that," she said. PHOTO BY RENEE W_GHTMAN 

lmed. onion, chopped grated Cheddar cheese 

Place chicken & pepper in 2qt. water & sinvner, covered, 
for about lhr. or until tender. Remove chicken & set 
aside. Cook vermicelli in chicken broth until almost ten· 
der. Drain & place in 2qt. shallow baking dish. 

Spreading good cheer 
DeBoer has more plans in store 

for the business. She will open a used 
furniture shop in the back of the build
ing, and wants to rent the parlour area 
for afternoon teas. 

In the spring, she plans on provid
ing couples with a package option for 
photography, a limousine service and 
fresh flowers. She also is in the process 
of landscaping the grounds outside the 
chapel, for photo options outdoors. 

Frank Rivers, Clarkston resident and member of the 
Clarkston Area Rotary, stands out on Main Street Friday 
morning, seiling copies of the Goodfellows newspaper 
to passersby. Don Ernst, co-chalr of the Goodfellows 
ar:td Rotarian, said In excess of $10,000 was raised, with 
major contributions from Machine Engineering and 
other Individual donors. Proceeds will be used t9 pur
chase boots and shoes for area children In need and 
will be distributed from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday at The 
Church of the Resurrection. 

Preheat oven to 350°. Saute garlic, pepper, onion & cel
ery in butte~. Add mushrooms & cook a few more min. 
Add soup & heat. Remove skin & bones from chicken, 
cut into pieces & place on top of vermicelli. Cover with 

''There's so much potential here," 
she said. For more information on how 
to schedule a wedding or tea, contact 
DeBoer at 620-6370 . 

. , r: M' II n·1) 
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Saturday~ December 11 , 
10 a.m. -.7 p.m. 

sensational ~uys 
. Loose Diamonds & Gems 
Custom DesignerS Manufacturers Rep. 

Giveaways 
Refreshments 

Do ~ou Want Something Different? 
. u~ Jewelry Is Very SpeCial . 

The Finest DeSigns and Quali~ at 
the Lowest Prices 

·-if\!F~.~··".~; . ' 

dlb · D. L.· BOnhe~ 
~--- ~.. . '. . ~. 

:,',._. f'" Tewelers '. 
. . c...J "16 Years'at the Same Location 

431 MILL STREET 
(9 Miles N. of 1-75) Downtown Ortonv.ille.~ 

. 627-6-1:33. . -: 
~ 

soup mixture & sprinkle grated cheese on top. Bake 40 
min. . 

YOU WON'T FIND A BrnER BUY IN OAK· 
LAND COUNTY! Ranch style condo wIno up
stairs neighbors, end unit, full basement plumbed 
for third bath, private entryway and low mainte
nance fees! Home boasts 2 bdrs., 1.5 bath, large 
eat·in kitchen, living room, and great location in 
complex! Come enjoy carefree living I $99,000. 
Ask for 440H. 

GORGEOUS NEW CONSTRUCTION IN 
CLARKSTON. 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths. CeramIC 
tile, large master suite, spacIous bedrooms, great 
location and surrounded by 300Kt homes. Still 
time to pick colors! This one won't last at 
$274,900. Ask for 8212B. . 

LOOKING FOR A .NO-HASSLE HOME' This 3 
bedroom ranch 15 it! In beautiful condition, ev· 
erything has. been done for YOlf. Berber carpet

. ing, finisfied bllsemeni, window treatments in
cluded, 2+ car heated garage. Hurry, this one 
won't last at $163 900 Ask (or 4621l ' ,. 

I. ; ... . - ,\ . . . 
,.;I ", --'I' - ~ 
.~. l:!it1 

HES T 5 (iON I Fabulous 
K~~tin"o!l •. ~a~cb w/3 bedrooms, 2,5 billhs wI 
partially flnl~hed basement. Fenced yard, com
pletely 90's updated. Thi$home offers lake privi-
leges on Voorheis ~ake, walkinS.distance 
to the afld 'In" outstanding Jamily sub! 

·here . the 

MOTIVATED SELLERS ARE OFFERING imme
diate possession of this lake Orion waterfront. 3 
bedroom, 2)', bath 50ft contemporary. Call today 
to see this great value at $274,900. Ask for 748KC. 

LAKE ORION CANAL FRONT· Lake Views, 
new construction, and affordable make thiS the 
perfect fin~L Master sUite w/garden tub, huge 
kitchen w/lsland bar & unfinished walkout base
ment are Just a few of the amenities. $199,900. 
Ca~1 for your appointment today. A~k to see 419A. 

-.. 
~-

OUTSTANDING 4 BEDROOM CONTEMPO· 
RARY 1998 built home in Heather lakes. 2 story 
foyer and great room; formal dining room, Ii· 
brary and exquisite white kitchen wllarge center 
island. Extensive use of hardwood Oooring, dual 
stairway, and full high ceiling basement w/day
light windows are only a few of the exceptional 
features. Come see for yourself! $395,000. Ask 
for 1060B. 

VACANT. 
.• '.r.~~'.~ ' ...... 
·'I/iI.UWD 

A QUARTER MilE f:ROM A PAVED R~D, 
you'll find this. gorgeous 2.~ a"re parcel just wait
ing (or y,our cfr~am home .. $99,900. Ask to~ V-I. 
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From 

~orthern {llooring ~bteriors 
A beautiful home interior from Northern Flooring will delight the most 
discri.nlinating home owner for many Christmases to come. Stop in and see 
our .beautiful new and expanded showroom and browse through our 
extensive carpet lines ar:ld cabinet displays. 

Check Out Our Ne\N Line of Cabinets! 
Produc'tio'n to Custom Made 

Quality workmanship in traditional or 
contemporary designs to express your 
personal style. Adds beauty and value to 
your home. Variety of woods and finishes 
to compliment any decor .. 

K'ITCHEN & BATH 
CABINETS 

Exciting· Cabinetry for. 
Today and Tomorrow 
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Special section : 
Check out the eLght-pdge special 
section commemorating the 1999 
Clarkston varsity football season 

with this issue. 
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Upcoming 
games: . 

• Basketball ' 
12110 at Berkley 
12114 at Pon. Northern 
• Volleyball 
12113 VS. Brandon 
12114 at Waterford Mott 
• Hockey 
12111 vs. Royal Oak 
12113 vs. Binningham 
• Wrestling 
1218'at Rochester 
12117 - Clarkston hosts 
Oakland County Meet 

home basketball games begil) 
around 7:30 p.m. 

Clarkston passes first test 
Ion 70 

'1k 59 
BY BRAD MONASTffiRE 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

,It wasn't the easiest way to start a 
new season, but the hard way still 
worked. 

The Clarkston varsity boys basket
ball team got a good test from Oak Park 
but still emerged with a solid 70:.59 sea
son-opening win Tuesday night at the. 
CHS gym. 

The Wolves (1-0) withstood sev
eral runs by the Knights and pulled away 

Wolves 
making 
progress 
on mat 
BY BRAD MONASTffiRE 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

This year's Clarkston wrestling 
team will take its shareoflumps early in 
the season, but look for a payoff down 
the road. 

Clarkston lost its first two dual 
meets to two of the best teams in the 
state - Warren Lincoln and Oxford, but 
bounced back to finish fourth at the 
Jenison Invitational on Saturday. 

Clarkston has its first league meet 
of the season Wednesday at Rochester, 
its last meet before hosting the first day 
of the Oakland County Meet Dec. 17. 

Assistant coach Frank Lafferty 
said the team is about where he thought 

. it would'be, but the young wrestlers are 
improving every day. 

"We've got a young team, but we'll 
get a lot better as the season goes along," 
he said. ''The guys are working hard and 
they're doing a good job of learning." 

The Wolves took four first places 
at the, Jenison tournament, which was 
won by the host school. 

S~niors Dave Welanko (140) and 
Pat DeGain (215) finished firsf, along 
with freshman Clint DeGain (160)' and 
junior Aaron <;;arnea·,(heavyweight). It 
was the first v~ityl:tobrnament win for 
Carnes. . ". ' 

Senior Dave 'Endreszl wrestled 
well and finished third at 135. Senior Bret 
Gove (J40)andf~s"'mlln Nate Parker . ,M", • .of •.• 

(130) a1~o,:tobk1~iril'place. 
',; , • .<' '( 

'd '. ,,{ .. '., •. -:'~ "h:'" "r:~' ~~ t..\ ~' .• 

in the second half. 
Coach Dan Fife, coming off the 

most frustrating season of his coaching 
career, said he was very happy with the 
'team's performance. 

"I'm extremely happy with the 
win," he said. "The kids played hard, and 
all 12 got in the.game in the first half, 
and I don't ever remember doing that. 
But we got some great efforts." 

The scoring of senior Ryan Marino 
and the scrappiness of sophomore Mike 
Blicher were the keys to the win. 

Marino was his usual steady self, 
leading the team with 24 points thanks 
to a variety of buckets from different 
spots on the floor. 

Blicher made a big splash in his 
varsity debut, scoring eight, handing out 
seven assists and playing a quick, aggres

. sive floor game. 
"Mike gave us a lift when Ryan 

(Kaul) was in foul trouble," Fife said. 
"Last year, we were lost when Ryan was 
on the bench. Mike is very capable and 
plays with confidence. He'll be a good 
player for us." 

Clarkston went on an 11-1 run late 
in the first half that changed a one-point 
deficit into a nine-point halftime lead. 

Senior Rocky Lund played well all 
around, scoring 10 points with seven 
boards and four steals. Senior Adam 
Schapman chipped in with eight. 

Senior Pat DeG~ln dominates another opponent Thursday night. 

Against Lincoln, Kevin Jenks re
corded his first varsity win, taking an 11-
6 decision. Welanko pinned Lincoln's 
Matt Switzer, and both DeGain boys re
corded pin fall victories. Clint DeGain 
wrestled at 189, nearly 30 pounds over 
his actual weight. but still won in his var-
sity debut in just I :42.. ' 

Lincoln and Oxford are considered 
to be two top contenders for the state 
Division II title this year. Oxford is 
ranked fourth ill the state, and made the 
semifinals last season. Lincoln returned 
three·~tate qualifiers from its team last 
year ..... 

The "B" team competed at the 
Ferndale Varsity Invitational and finished 
sixth overall. 

Taking second places were Jenks 
(189), and Brendan Czarnecki (152). Fin
ishing third were Breton Place (130), 
Kyle Hester (140) and Shawn Miller 
(heavyweight). Nothing fourth-place fin
ishes were Billy Williams (l 03), Jeremy 
,Hertzler (125) and Mike Shadoian,( 145). 

Other teams competing in the tour
nament included Oak Park, Ferndale, 
Madison Heights Madison, Madison 
Heights Lamphere, Macomb Dakota, 
.Royal Oak Dondero and Utica. 

Coming next week - The Clalkston-Pontiac Northern rivalry is renewed 
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Wolves.continue :dom i nation of. Kettering . . .. ' . - .. ,'. . .. 

,. Clarkston 5 
'7 

_1~. Waf. KellCring 1 
BY BRAD . MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Sports E,ditor 

This is the third year Clarkston and Waterford 
Kettering have faced off in hockey. All the games have 
been physical, chippy at times, and hotly contested. 

But they've also been one-sided. 
The latest matchup in the rivalry was more of 

the same, as the Wolves dominated the Captains for a 
5-1 win Saturday night at Lakeland Arena. The win 
improves Clarkston to 4-1 overall and 2-0 in the OAA 
Division I. 

Clarkston faces a key early-season game with 
Royal Oak this Saturday at 2:20 p.m., also at Lake
land Arena. 

The final score didn't indicate how one-sided the 
game was. Clarkston outshot Kettering 38-18, and had 
nearly all the scoring chances in the game. 

Clarkston coach Bryan Krygier said he was 
pleased with the consistency the Wolves showed in all 
three periods. 

. "I was happy with the effort," he said. "Their 
goalie made a lot of good saves and kept them in it. 
We have been trying to get the guys to play with more 
consistency and tonight, I think they did that better." 

Clarkston was led by junior Jon Bemis, who had 
his first two-goal game of the season against .Kettering. 
Bemis was snakebit the first two games oftlhe season, 
scoring no goals an.d hitting five posts witb::Shots. But 
he's scored three goals in the past two ,gqies and ap
pears to be back to his usual sniper self. 

"If you don't get the opportunities, that's one 
thing. But Jon was getting those chances and they 
weren't going in for him," Krygier. said. "hoid him to 
just continue to play disciplined and the chances will 
come.... . 

Bemis scored a key go~1 for Clarkston.:iatte in the 
first period. Kettering cut a 2-0 deficjt 1R2 .. 1 and· 
seemed to be playing with more confid~nce, .. Bemis 
top-shelfed a shot off a terrific pass 'bj ·....,r An
thony Facione. The goal gave Clarkst~n. a 3-1 lead 
with 22 seconds left in the first period. 

Less than a minute into the second period, Clark
ston pulled away. Sophomore Adam Postal scored his 
fifth goal of the season and second of the game when. 
he slid a shot in off a pass by Bemis. Postal has stepped 
up his game this season, both offensively and in the 
physical department. . 

"Adam puts everything on net,and that means 
every shot has a chance to go in," Krygier said. "He's 
a kid who works hard and hits. He's go.ing realty well 
for us right now." 

Jason Stoecker added the final goal for Clark
ston later in the s@cond, assisted by junior Ryan 
MacKinnon. 

Jordan Conley started his second straight game 
in gial for Clarkston and recorded his second win. 
Krygier said Conley plays smart and has improved 
since last season. 

"He'covers the puck and gets whistles," Krygier 
said of Conley. "He's been coming along real well for 
us." 

Clarkston has beaten Kettering in every meeting 
between the two teams, scoring exactly five goals in 
each of the past three meetings" Kettering's team is 
the youngest in its brief history, having graduated 12 
players off last year's team. 

\ 

Junior Rya ... MacKinnon crashes Into the net during the first period Sat\Jrday night. 

Before his crash, MacKinnon lets this 
slapshot rip against Waterford Kettering. 

.,c, "J.:.:". 
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Volleyball team is the hunted in OAA II 
Four starters and ·an athletic 
lineup return for defending 

. league champions in 2000 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

Don't let a look at the roster fool you. This year's 
Clarkston varsity volleyball team is experienced, hun-
gry, and ready to rock. . 

Despite only having three seniors, the Wolves 
will be an athletic, veteran team ready -to duplie;ate 
last year's success, when they won the OAA Division 
II championship. The team opens play Saturday with 
a trip to the Lansing Waverly Invitational. The home 
opener takes place Monday when Clarkston takes on 
the Brandon Blackhawks. 

Coach Gordie Richardson said he is excited about 
the team's chances this season and expects big things 
from it. 

"I think we'll be pretty good," he said. "Jennie 
Winn's mindset was that this team shouldn't be in 
Division II, and they want to show everyone this year 
that they b.elong in Division I." 

Clarkston was moved down to Division II be
fore last season because of a 7 -17 Di vision I record in 
1997 and 1998. The Wolves didn't take the. demotion 
lightly, ripping through Division II last year with an 
11-1 record and winning the program's first league 
title since the 1995-96 season. 

Clarkston has steady senior leadership thanks to 
Winn, Katie Tripi and three-year veteran Brittani 
Brewer. Winn will share setting duties' with juniors 
Kristen Falck and Lisa Ferguson a.nd is a vocal leader 
of the team. 

Tripi will be a primarily defensive player, while 
Brewer will'patrol the middle with her six-foot frame. 

"Brittani needs to buckle down and play to the 
very best of her-ability," Richardson said. "If she can 
get focused and take the next step, there's a lot she can 
do for us." 

The Wolves have II juniors on their roster this 
year, but all of them are athletic and can bring a mul
titude of skills to the team. 

"When you look at us on paper, we're a young 
team," Richardson said. "But we've got some juniors 
that played quite a bit for us last year and kids who 
are experienced varsity athletes in other sports." . 

Leading the..junior class are Angela Humphreys 
and Mary Warchuck, two returning starters from last 
year. Humphreys was called up to the varsity team for. 
the postseason her freshman year and just gets better 
and better. Warchuck is a lefthander with good power, 
always a good combination in a volleyball player. 
Much of the team's offense will come from these two. 

Warchuck and Humphreys both check in at 
around 5-foot-9, and th~y ar~ not alone in measuring 
up in the height department. Lyndsay Vincent was 
called up from the JV team last year, and at 5-10, ~as 
terrific athletic talent. 

"Lyndsay has improved tremendously from last 
year," Richardson said. "She has good quickness and 
strength and can allow me to move Angela to the out
side." 

The 1999-2000 Clarkston varsity volleyball team. 

Junior Andrea Gower is 6-2 and can dominate 
in the middle. 

Tracey Honey and Lindsay Simko are first-year 
varsity players, but are no strangers to varsity athletic 
competition. Both have been varsity softball players 
for two years and were two of the best all-around play
ers on the JV team last year. 

Tricia Brewer didn't see much playing time last 
year on varsity, but that should change this year. 

''Tricia is one of those kids that needs tQ play her 
way into some confidence," Richardson said. 

Jessica Clavette and Shannon Sedowski are also 
in their first year at the varsity level. Richardson said 
the experience they gained in the offseason has helped 
them. 

"They're not ready for the varsity level, but 

1 - Clarkston 
2 - Rochester 
3 - Ferndale 
4 - West Bloomfield 
5 - Bloomfield Hills Lahser 
6 - Waterford Mott 
7 - Brandon 

they're not very far away, either," he said. ''They played 
during the spring and they do all the little things that 
make a team better." 

Richardson calls the Wolves the prohibitive fa
vorites in the league, but there will be teams who give 
Clarkston a run for their money. 

Continued on Page 48 

Dec. II Lansing Waverly Inv. 
.~ 

pee. 13 vs. Brandon 
Jan. 4 at Waterford Mott 
Jan. 8 at W.L. Central Inv. 
Jan. 10 at West Bloomfield 
Jan. 13 vs. Rochester 
Jan. 15 . at Grand Blanc Inv. 
Jan. 20 at Ferndale 
Jan. 22 Clarkston JV Inv. 
Jan. 24 vs. B.H. Lahser 
Jan. 27 at Brandon 
Jan. 29 Clarkston Varsity Inv. 
Jan. 31 vs. Waterford Mott 
Feb. 5 at Garber Inv. 
Feb. 7 vs. West Bloomfield 
Feb. 10 at Rochester 
Feb. 12 Clarkston Freshman Inv. 
Feb. 17 vs. Ferndale 
Feb. 21 at B.H. Lahser 
Feb. 26 atOAAMeet 

- home meets start at around 7 p.m. 

mqe <ttlurkstnu News 
School 
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Champions outside of the city 
In this space, I usually am saluting athletes from 

Clarkston for their hard WQrk, determination, and even
tually, success. 

We're doing the same thing 
this week, only with a twist. Over 
the past couple weekends, more 
champions have been erowned 
from Clarkston, although trophies 
won't be displayed in the CHS 
hallways. 

In The 
Penalty 

Box 

• A hearty congratulations 
go out to Rod Hool, an assistant 
coach with the Detroit Country 
Day football team, who won an 
exciting 39.:32 championship game 
on Nov. 27. The Yellow Jackets 
won the title without the services 
of its starting quarterback. The 
best part of the victory? Now Rod 
can grow back that beard for which 'he is semi-famous. 

• More cheers go out to former Clarkston bas
ketball standout Lori Wild, who was a key member 
of Utica's team that won the Class A state title in Mount 
Pleasant last weekend. 

Lori was a fun player to watch and to talk to. 
She was a starter on Clarkston's 1997 team that won 
the OAA Division I title as a sophomore, and the con
siderable athletic ability she has was apparent then. 

The circumstances of Lori's departure from 
Clarkston were unfortunate, but I'ni happy for her to 
see that everything has worked out. She is a delightful 
girl, and deserves every spoil that comes with winning 
a state championship. 

Lori had 14 points and 13 rebounds in the state 
final win over Lansing Everett. In the postgame press 
conference. Lori credited much of her success to Clark
ston coach Ann Lowney. A nice touch of class by 
Lori. When you get to the top, always remember the 
people that helped to get you there. 

• Even though no one from the area will see 
. mis,j'd like to congratulate the Columbine High School 
varsity football team for winning the state champion
ship last weekend. 

Less than a year after the shocking massacre on 
the campus, which claimed lineman Matt Kechter as 
one of the victims, Columbine came together to have a 
12-1 season and win the SA title 2J-14. 

Fittingly, Columbine rallied from a seven-point 
deficit in the final to win. The title won't bring back 
those killed, but it sure helps in the healing. 

• It's starting to look a lot like 1991 around the 
Pontiac Silverdome. 

How else can you explain the charmed existence 
the boys in Honolulu Blue and Silver has led this sea
son? 

In a season full of impressive wins, the Detroit 
Lions raised the bar with a 33-17 win over Washing
ton Sunday. The win improves the Lions to 8-4, the 
first time they have had that record after 12 games 
since 1991 . 

That team had to overcome a ton of injuries and 
bad fortune, just as this team has. I heard TV talking 
head!i say the Lions season was over before it got 
started when Barry Sanders (remember him?) bolted 
the eve of training camp. In 1991, the Lions lost Mike 
Utley to a terrible injury that ended his career. 

In 1991, the Lions were 6-2 when starting.QB 
Rodney Peete went down with an injury. Backup QB 
Erik Kramer stepped in, and after losing two in a 
row, the team won six straight to end the season. This 
year, Charlie Batch was injured after leading to team 
to 'a 6-2 start. Since then, backup Gus Frerotte lost the 
first two games he started, but has bounced back to 
lead the team to consecutive wins. 

Will the Lions finish 124? Not likely. But a home 
playoff game seems assured, and with the confidence 
these guys are playing with, who am I to say that the 
ride won't end anytime soon? 

Good news for women 
in Clarkston . .. 

Betty S. Chu, M.D.· 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

• complete care for women 
• most health insurance plans accepted 
• office hours that accommodate your busy schedule 

Call now for 
an appOintment 

248-922-0856 
6483 Citation Drive, Suite A ' 

Clarkston qust off M-15) 

Betty S. Chu, M.D., Is a 
graduate of the Unlverslty-
of Michigan School of 
Medicine. She completed her 
obstetrics and gyn~ology . 
residency at William Beaumont 
Hospital In Royal ,Oak. 
Dr: Chu Is a mem~r of : ' 
the American Medical . 
Association and ,Michigan State 
Medical Society. 

Wasilk tearing up the 
hardwood for Aquinas 

Tim Wasilk, a 1996 Clarkston High School 
graduate and junior guard for the Aquinas College 
basketball team, keeps racking up the honors in his 
first year with the Saints. 

Wasilk was named the Wolverine-Hoosier Ath
letic Conference Player of the Week for Nov. 21-27. 
He led the Saints to a I-I record and averaged 21 
points, four rebounds, 3.5 assists and 3.5 steals per 
game in the two games. 

Wasilk was the leading scorer for Aquinas with 
29 points in the team's 90-82 win over Hope College 
in the first game of the Old Kent Classic at Grand 
R.apids' Van Andel Arena. He scored J3 and had six 
rebounds in the team's championship game loss to 
Calvin, 89-66. He was also named to the AII-Tourna-
ment Team for his performance. . 

Volleyball team ready to go 
From Page3B 

"West Bloomfield has Heather Robbins, who is 
a very good athlete, but will there be enough other 
people to make the team good?" Richardson said. "Jan 
Bowden is back coaching Rochester, and I know the 
parents are very happy with her there. Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser gave us a tough time last year also." 

Clarkston lost to Fenton in districts last year, 
but there is no way that will happen again this year. 
That's because Fenton was moved down to Class B 
and won't be in the same state tournament division as 
Clarkston. The Wolves will travel to Holly for dis
tricts this year, where they will compete against Swartz 
Creek, Holly, Lapeer East, Lapeer West and Grand 
Blanc. Clarkston and Grand Blanc figure to battle it 
out for the district title, just like the two schools did in 
football, where Richardson was an assistant coach. 

25,000 SQ. FT. 
OF BEAUTIFUL HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND ANTIQUE COLLECTIONS 

CUSTOM 
WINDOW TREATMENTS 

HOME ACCESSORIES 
FURNITURE 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
WALLPAPER 

IN HOME APPOINTMENTS 
(248) 651-6411 

r---------, 
I 30% OFF I 
: ALL ACCESSORIES : 
I AND FLOOR SAMPLE I 

FURNITURE L _ Offe.!..Expi!!s..!.?-31-99 _ J 



Charles E. Fletcher 
Charles E. Fletcher entered into rest Nov. 25, 

1999. He was born June 17, 1926 in Canton, Ohio. 
Mr. Fletcher was a veteran of the 82nd Airborne 

Division of the U.S. Army. He also was a member of 
Phi Beta Phi fraternity and a shriner, and was a graduate 
of Kent Sta~e University. 

He was the devoted husband of Jean Hassink 
Fletcher. Mr. Fletcher also was survived by his daugh
ter Katharyn Fletcher, and son Charles II, both of San 
Jose, Calif.; and son John of Roselle. III. 

Mr. Fletcher was a resident of S~n Jose since 
1980, and a fonner resident of Clarkston. 

Arrangements were made by the Neptune Soci
ety of California. The family requests donations in.his 
memory to The Hospice of the Valley, 1150 S. Bascom 
Ave., San Jose, CA 95128. 

Geraldine F. "Gerry"· 
Steinhelper, R.N. 

Geraldine F. "Gerry" Steinhelper, R.N., of 
Pontiac, entered eternal life Nov. 30, 1999. She was· 
89. 

Mrs. Stein helper was the beloved mother of Judy 
(Jim) Montiegel, Jerry (Pat), Chuck (Sharon), Rich
ard, Lynn and Elaine (Dennis) Brophy. She will be sadly 
missed by 19 adoring grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Leonard "Dutch" and seven ·sisters. 

Mrs. Steinhelper was a registered nurse for nearly 

IDEAL FOR SWiSSING 
USDA CHOICE 

REGULAR AND DIET 

Obituaries 
50 years at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. The 
family would like to thank the staff and wonderful 
caregivers at IHS (Greenery) for all they did. 

Funeral mass took place Dec. 3 at St. Benedict's 
Catholic Church in Waterford. Inurnment was at Ot
tawa Park Cemetery. 

Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. Memorials 
may be made to Lighthouse North of Clarkston. 

Timothy E. Agar 
Timothy E. Agar of Clarkston died Dec: 2, 1999 

at age 58. . 
. He was the beloved husband of Suzanne, and 

d~st father of April (Mark) Szymanski of Clarkston, 
Timi Agar Barwick (Michael) of Virginia, Peggy Agar 
(Mark Westlund) of Saginaw and Brad of Clarkston. 
Mr. Agar also was the grandfather of Cody, Brooke 
and Paige Barwick, and Markie Szymanski. 

Mr. Agar was the loving son of Annette Fisher 
of Pontiac. He was the brother of Judi Nichols, Rob
ert Agar, Dianne Goff, Roseanne Davenport, Dwane 

. Hight and Gary Agar. He also was survived by his 
sister-in-law Beverly Combs and many nieces and 
nephews. 

He was preceded in death by his father Earl, 
stepfather Robert Fisher, and sister Melody Fisher 
Powers. 

A Service of Remembrance was Dec. 3 at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son 'Trust 100 Funeral .Home in 
Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to United Way of Oak
land County. . 

BONELESS 
BEEF ROUND 

STEAK 
POUND 

COKE 
PRODUCTS 

12 ~fuSl~8&~NS 

3/$ 
CALiFORNIA 

BROCCOLI 

148 

ASSORTED VARIETIES 

LAY'S 
POTATO 
CHIPS 

BUNCH 

COKE 
PRODUCTS 

6PK. 20 OZ. 
PWSDEPOSIT 

99t; 
2/$7 

REG. OR THIN I SPAGHETII, ELBOW 
MACARONI OR 

VERMICELLI ASSORTED VARIETIES 

SPARTAN PROGRESSO 
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William E. O'Roark 
William E. O'Roark of Stuart, for~erly of 

Clarkston, died Dec. 4, 1999 after a long illness. He 
was 74. 

He was the husband of Norma, and brother of 
Viv.ian Sapsford of Walled Lake. Mr. O'Roark was 
the brother-in-law of Anita Davison of Gaylord. -

Mr. O'Roark was preceded in death by his sons 
James and Todd. 

He retired from Pontiac Motors, and was a life 
member of VFW, Elks ~nd the Masons. Mr. O'Roark 
also was a member of. the American Legion Post #63 
Clarkston for over 51 years. 

A memorial graveside service will be held at a 
later date at Lakeview Cemetery in Clarkston. Local 
arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Trust I ()() Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the Hospice at Mar
tin and St. Lucie County, Inc., 2030 S.E. Ocean Blvd., 
Stuart, FL 34996. 

La Vern "Vern" Bolton 
LaVern "Vern" Bolton of Waterford died Dec. 

5, 1999 at age 72. 
He was the brother of Harold Bolton of Clarkston 

and Rosa (John) Rupp of Davisburg. He was survived 
by several nieces and nephews. 

Mr. Bolton was preceded in death by his wife 
Lois; his brothers Carl, Earl and Louis; and his sisters 
Ruth, Qadys and Lillian. 

He tetired as a supervisor from the service de
partment at Sears. 

Funeral service is at 10 a.m. Dec. 9 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

13·13.250Z BAG PASTA SOUPS 
160Z. Wl 

• Single Stage Snowthrower 
240Z Wl 18.6·19 oz. 

89~ $169 '39~ 99~ 
• 3 HP Snow King®t Winterized Engine 
• 17" Clearing Path 
• Throws up to 1100 Lbs. of Snow 'Per Min. 25 Feet: 
• 9" Diameter Rubber Lined Steel Auger 
• Welded Heavy Gauge Steel Frame 
• Weighs Only 50 Lbs. 
• Fold Away Handle For Easy Storage & Transport . . 

:Contingent on type of snow; tSnow Kil)g® is a Registered Trademark of Tecumseh 



For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract). 
reach homes and businesses every week with an advertising niessage on these pages. 

I*A$PHALT 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

- Patching -
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • . 

• Reasonable Price • 
- Insured • 

Hom.,·Our Lot 
plans Ia chool' lrom or we 

• !luI, cullam home 
Large & Small Remodeling 

Ucensed & Insured 
Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 

Many Relelllnce5 in Clarlcslon Area 
VISIt our office at 
6160 0IxIe Hwy .• Sune 260 

Clarkston. MI 48346 

{248} 623-9200 

fr CHI'LDCARE 
--- - - - -

Clara's Secure Care 
Licensed Daycare 

Infant thru 4- years old 
Waterford/Clarkston Area 

(248) 623-9358 

""CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

Wililoms Chimney 
Sweep & Service 
ALI Accessories· CliPS 
Crowns· Minor Repllir 

Waterproofing . 

(248) 627-5735 

Ifr CHIROPRACTORI 

RUMPH 
Chiroora'ctic Clinic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

I~ 

Drd.1ton Plains 
:673-1215 

COMPUTER 
SERVICES 

l.][E]m[Q][::Jm 
Computer Service 

NewSyslems 
Repairs· Upgrades 

We Can Come To You! 
(248)673-1128 

CONCRE·TE 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• Basement ·Garages • Driveways 
• Patios· Sidewalks. Tear'Outs 

• Bobcat For Hire. Snowplowlng 
Residential I Commercial 

Fully INsUREd 625·3448 
PaGER 830-1072 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday precedlnlllhe week 01 publication. 

Licensed FREE 
& Insured Eslimales 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION xo. 

- Additions • Home Improvements 
• Garages • Basements Finished 
Mike Norman ~ 634-5907 

Find us in the Yellow Poges 

OFf SEASON SAVINGS 

Up to 20% OFF labor 
tbru DeceRlber 

M & M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions • Decks Kitchens 

Baths • Siding - Roofing 

All Phases of Construction 
248-505-4900 
248-394-0114 

Referances Available 
Licensed & Insured - Free Estimates 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 

CONTRACTOR/BUILDER 
• Excavaling • Dozing 
• Trucking • Foalings 

• Sile Clearing • Tree Work 
• Landscaping 

• Irrigation Systems 
• Septic Syslems • Docks 

• Ulilily Trenches 
• Decks • Driveways 

• Relaining Walls 
• Brick Pavers 

• Lawn Resloralion 

Licensed 
Engineer, Builder, Arborist 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CQcen~ed & Fully InsureD 

Phone: 248-628~3400 

BUILDING JIL • 
BRO'S ~--. 

SERVICES ~ 
New Homes· Remodeling· Siding 

Roofing· Garages· Decks 
Problem Specialists· Reliable 

(248) 634·1222 (248) 821-2969 
Licensed Insured 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
New Build - Renovations 

Additions • Home Improvements 
Framing - Finishing 

Garages - Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

JERRY FULCHER 693-12&2 

Si~::~L 
lii(I~~:l.j~tij""""'''11C. 

l248) 625-4177 
A beSIGN BUILD CO. 

A&E HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

• Small Repairs 
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
!lF~~h~1II 

Free Ellimatn 
Uce~_Hd and IlIIulld 

Ifr DECKS 

TIMOTHY A. BENCSIK 
Building. Development 

• ., # 

Decks • Finish Basements 
~ Ins~all Services 

~i24"9~2250 

Iff DRYWALL 

Licensed Insured 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beeper: 510-0907 Phn: 620-9165 

Iff ELECTRICAL I 

Parks ~ 
Electric :. 

Resldendal Specialist 
licensed & Insured 

248-922-0709 
Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

,-- FUNERAL I U PRE·PLANNING 
• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 
orr Loved Ones 

For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

Ifr 
FURNITURE 

FURN'ITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Inleriar & Exterior Painling Done 
248-623-7301 John & Angie 

.. 1I0ME 
U. IMPROVEMENT 

R.W.' FO.LDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling 8 Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248·674-9157 

ripk-9. Weatfltrstripping 
·Home Improvements· 

Brick Cleaning & Caulking Specialist 

e(248) 673-1719 
WaterfordoAndrew A. Allen 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

REMODELING 
Kitchen' o Baths 

Windows • Siding 
Hardwood • Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 693-12&2 

REMODELING 
By licensed Builder 

• KItchens • Baths 
- Formica • Tile 

All PhdSes Interior Remodeling 
693-9020 John Monterosso 
Free Estimates Bldr. ,067252 

RCBDOMEIMPROVEMENTS 
& DANIJY MANSER VICE 

"Rent A Husband For A Day" 
Licensed & Bonded 
~ (810) 240-4669 • 
~ RayBeren 

Ifr 
KITCHEN 

CABINETS 

CLARKSTON 

1
__ GARBAGE ,8 Design Center, Inc. 
L.=U===S=E=R=V=I=C=E=~ Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
.. 5932 M-15 

Senior adzen Rates 
Commercial & Resldendal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
RecyclIn& Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston M148347 

Ifr 
GLASS 

SERVICE 

Clarkston ¥' 
Glass Service, Inc. 

6S770ixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto - Commercial - Home 

Mlrrol1 - Shower 00011 

Ifr HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry. Cement, Til., Etc. 

Fait. Friendly S.rvic. 
licenled FREE 

& Inlured f.timat •• 

(248) 394-0204 

Oaooton, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

Boss .!i:i 
Construction ~OO!l 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
Light BulldOZing • Concrete Tearouts 
SPECtAUZING IN BOULDER WALLS 

Jamie (241) 666-5299 Wa!erford 
Heverly IWD. 

Distinctive 
L~ 

Complete Landscape 
Design & Construction 

Brick Paving & 
Retaining Wall Experts 

248~,q26-7865 
) "" 

5 $. Main $i., e~ 
6,25-3370 

Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for 
their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Ifr _ PAINTiNG -·1 

M.D.f~ 
PAINTIN~' 

QualityVU7rlonanship 
Rick DelReal 

248-62'7-1742' 248-81&-0481 

Residential Commercial 

D. Johnson 1 
Painting & 
Maintenance. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Power· Washing 

Interior 625·1125 Exterior 

;LARKSTON 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 

for Oakland County 

11r D~~:r':~~Q I !:::=======~ 
NAKED WINDOWS? TREE SERVICE 

CALL 248·620·6339 LOW WI",,. .ITU 
I3U,...[) (:I:1U§4()1:1:1 Tt' •• '_, I~::.;;::M,~ CI •• ,I_, 

YOUR WINDOW COVERING 62S·811' 

1-_1.:..:5....:Y.:::E:....::....:~C....:~~_~....:~~....:IE:-N....:CE_-4IB: .. : ;T~~C,'I~O", 
fREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE & INSTAll 

UP TO 65% OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS 

.Hauling-AII Types 
• Snow Plowing 

• Road & Driveway Grading 
248·625-3639 
248.931°2764 Iv RENOVATIONS' 1 __ _ 

Give Your Home m'~ON'rT~~~ING 1 
The L09~~spf The BILL MILLER 

• Trim Carpentry & FAMILY 
• Additions 8 Kitchens WATER SOFTENER 
• Basement Remodels SALES & SERVICE 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE New & Used Units 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTIO

N 3 YEARS parts & labor 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 248-693-8233 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Ifr ROOa:ING 

Economy Roofing 
.Temoffs • Re·Roofs 

- Guaranteed 
- Free Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248-698-1667 

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land 
Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673·0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Inslalled & Repaired _ 
Licensed Sewer Conlractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & IDJured • Free .Eslinlllles 

Phone '25·2815 

.-

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

WEDDING 

Attention Brides! 

Cb,d< 0.' ~'" or a 
o"c.~ ... Crult . }-

WcddlllY 11001111 .,." ~ 
ovcrnlght or '11.,... \ , 

ror tbc wcckclld. .t . iiJr 
To reserve a boo" call ... 

m~, ClUarkJton N,m. 
625·3370 

-1r WOODF~O"RS 
Frank VandePutte 

Wood 'toor Spedalist 
.Installations 8 Repairs 

Sanding - Staining 8 Finishing 
Fully Insured 

(248) 621-5643 
Excellence In wood flqor sllVh:, since 1983 

.- -, 



5 Papers-2 Weel<s-s9.50 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30( EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accouhts $7.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

001·CHRISTMAS 
. TREES 

CHRISTMAS TREES: Premium 
Blue Sp\lce. 0r!IY $45.00 and up. 
Loe&lM IICRIU friIm Oxfatd Town
.hlp PIIk. Cut your own. (Pleue 
bring • ... ai1d rape.) CaB for 
IIDDOIn1ment anYtIme alter 4pm. 
24&e2J.21153. ULX48-8 
CHRISTMAS TREES:. You cut. 
Scolltl Pine. PnH:ut Blue Spruce 
and Doug_ fir. 0fIen weekdaY' 
1 :OOodarll. Week..,da O:OO-d8l'k. 
Tennant'.T .... Fann.311 N.SUha
baw Rd •• 0rIDnvII1e. 248-827-3816. 
1I1ZX1!i-4 
COLORADO BlUE SPRUCE $10 
and up. PnH:Ul3' 111 14'. Perfect for 
cathedral call1na'' AI.o boUah 
bundl ... 8035 E. Holly Rd. Exit 08. 1 
mOe weat on 1-75. Slartina Novem
ber 27. 248-834-0281. IIltX18-3 

. 002·GREETINGS 

. CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
CHRISTMAS 

andyOU 
PERFECT 

SpecaI ChrIItmaI HourI 
ThI. -": Thur. Fri. Sat. 11-8 

Next Week: Dec. 14ih-18th 
Tu .. Sat 11-6pn1. 

Chrtatmu Week: DeC. 20th-23th 
Mon.-Thur. 1Hleml Frt. 11-4pm. 
ClOlad: Dec. 2511hJU1 27th 2000 
150 S. WuhlnatonlM-24) Oxford 

628-0040 Fex ~'9 
LX51-2c 

IF YOU SEE RUSSELL. tell him I 
mlas .eeI"H him and the kids. Love. 
Gramma 11J(S1-2 . 

003-PRODUCE -HAY 1ST CUTTING 12.00 Bale. 2nd 
&3rdcutdngSS.OObele.Straw'1.50 
bale. 969-8130. III~ 

STRAW 
BIG BALES 

$2.00 
(248)628-2191 

lX32-52· 
FRESH WHITE AND BROWN egga 
'1.00 adozepi ~7North CoatI Rii, 
82M248. 1I1lX51 -2 . 
QUALiTY HAY: tit cut 12.50. 2nd 
cut $3.00, '**II '1.00 per bile. 
248-821-1258. 1I1JC5Oo2 . 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

1:r BUNK BED: wood •• "50; 
School de.ks "0 each; DcIg cage 
$30; microwave $25; CallChna 
810-878-3758. 1I1LX5C).2 
EXTRA LARGE SOFA. love_t, 
chalr wi otlDman. neutral color. only 
3 yeara Qld.J.. must .ell. 
248-693-4566. IhuX20-2 
MOVING SALE: Sofa and chalr 
$150; Washe(. dryer "75; 19 cult 
refrtgeralDr " 00; Color tv and .tand 
$50; 54 drawer 1ea-lIzellle .y.tem. 
4 set. $300 each. 693-7282. 
1II1.X5O-2 • 

. COUCH. 2 END TABLES. entertain
ment center. mlcrowa",. mllC. 
96~7. 1IILX51-2 
FARMHOUSE STYLE Table 
36"X6O" Four matdtlng chairs. Uaht 
wood. Like ne'!J_J160 obo. 
248-623-0441. IIIC,lWI-2 
KING SIZE WATERBED. great 
shape. Complete with dresser draw
er base. $150. 825-9669. 1I1CX2002 
LIGHT OAK DINING Table. round. 1 
leaf. 4 chair •• $375; Searl Kenmore 
washer "50; SDeed Queen aas 
dryer $200. 248-393-3240.IIILX5o-2 
TABlE WITH 6 upholltered chairs 
(wood) $325; 70's Lounge chalr wi 
ottoman (areen) $65; 25" Console 
TV $75; u conditioner. 7500 BTUs 
$225; stained alas. obo. All excel
lent 623-2950. 1I1CX20-2 

01Q.LAWN " GARDEN 

SPRUCE TREES 
5-8ft BIB 'SS.QO 
Clearance SpecIal 

Stale Inspected. nICe· l8IactIon 
PlL,lBI. fir. Spr1.IC8. Various slz .. 

ueuvery & Plandnaavallable 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-796-3898 
LX51·2 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

248-693-3229 
BrIck Paving. FBI Dirt, 
Sand, Gravall.~ch. 

Retaining "alia 
LX51-tfc 

FORD 1715 TRACTOR: 28hp. 4x4. 
AD tIreI. Spt with rear hydrauUc, 
power lteering. 9lSTranl. 405 
h~ '11,000. 248-989-2655. 
II 2 
S200 SNOWBlOWER with eIectJtc '*' '1~!'iP leal bIawer '.125. 
248-738-_ IIIC)(t9-2 

All advertisi~ g~l?n Il'ig~ ~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box. 108, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The 'lake 
Orion Review, 30N.Broadwo.Y, lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUES- VICTORIAN settee 
$2,850; Man'1 chllir $825; Lady's 
chair t4Q0; ~ Mil trae wi 
seat and mirror '1.850; walnut! 
marble _ $985; Secretary desk 
'2,500; dger oak claw foot parlor 
table $225; dark walnutchalrl new 
needlepoint upholstery $400; crank 
record player $250; larae knock
nown oiIk wardrobe ".875; IJOI1Y 
ilelah t485; largeililk framed riIIrrOr 
$17'5; white wicker lOCker '295 and 

. plant Itand $95' and mllC. Victorian 
and country kitchen accessory 
ltema. Call 248-855-3528 alter 7pm 
or leave m .... daytime for more 
Info and/or directions and mme see 
all Sunday December 12 from 
10Bm-4pm in Franklin. 1I1CZ20-2 

A PRESENT FROM THE PAST 
IS A GREAT HOLIDAY GIFTI 

We're all decked out and bursting at 
the l881l1I with areat antique. & 
mllectlble. for alft-gMng or allt-
~~~RI ~Islt us Tues.-Sun .• 

THE"CrREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
CX2003c 

Collectibles 
• JIM BEAM DUCK 

Unlimited Decanters 
DUCK DECOYS 

'. FISH DECOYS 

248-391-4341 
RX50-2 

FLEA 
MARKET 

EVERY SUNDAY 9-4 
2350 Pontiac Lk. Rd. 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

MARKET 

Antiquts. 
Huge 9,000 . 

Square ~ot Mall 

COLLECTIBLE DISHES: 24 pieces 
of Luray Pastel. In Yellow. SeIling as 
a set 1 fruit, 3 amaIl platel. 3 
medium platn. 4 dinner plat ... 5 
saucers. 4 cup'. 2 rtmmed IOlIps. 2 
platterS. $225. 693-8318. IIIRX50-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITAR; AMP!t.l. DRUMS.I. Etc. 

WE t'AY Tut" DOLLAH 
We will come ID Youl 
Call RANDY. 24 hours 

(248)814-8488 
I.Z33-tfc 

LIMELIGHT 
MUSIC 

NEW & USED 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

.fender -GIbson -Guild 
'Taylor .Yamaha ·RoIand 

-Buy ·Sall ·Trade 

Call 375-0220 
3220 Walton Blvd. Roch. 

NIW Comer. Walton & Adams 
LXS1-2 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS. AMPS. DRUMS. Etc. 

BUY. SELL. TRADE 
L8S8DrIII. Repairs. Rentals 

Viaal Master card 
12 S. Broadway. Leke OrIon 

(248)814-8488 
lJC33.tfc 

LIMELIGHT 
MUSIC 

Lowest Discounts 
On musical 

Instrument Gear 
Aroundlll 

NEW & USED 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

.fender -GlblOr'l -Guild 
·Taylor ·Dobro -Yamaha 
'ROland -craie ·Ampeg 

-Buy -Sal -Trade 

Call 375-0220 
3220 WallDn BlIId. Aoch. 

NIW Corner. WIIIIDn a Adllll'll 
LZ51-2 
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Antiques & Collectibles 015 In MemoritJITI 130 
Appliance 020 Instructions 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card ofThanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Ree. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Ree. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Computers 029 
Greetings 002 Trueks & Vans 050 
Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi.display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for ony error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. CorreCtion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices. Closed Saturday 

AM QUALnY HARDWOODS. ask 
lour neighbors. d1ey Iova our wood. 
Dry. cut, spUt, delMIrecI free. 2 face 
coida or more $83.00 each. 1 cord 
$88.00. Free DellvalY. Sinca 1954. 
CI~per Nursery 810.684-8043. 
1I1LZ51-3 
SEASONED FIREWOOD For Sale: 
Mixed types. $45 per face cord. 
Delivery available. 248-852-5330. 
1IILX51-3 
FIREWOOD- SEASONED hard
wood. fruit and nut wood. $55- .,.5 
per facecQRI. delivered and stack8d. 
248-373-9582. 1I11.XS1-4 
FREE WOOl). Bridge Vallev and 
Holcomb Road. Lot 2. IIICX20-tf 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD
WOOD. Cut & Split. DelivalY avail
able. (~46)827-6314. 1I1ZX11-tfc 

GUARANTEED SEASONED- Mixed 
hardwood. $50. oIckup or deli"ery. 
248-627-8033. 1IlRZ51-4 
MIXED SLIT $50 Dellveredl Unapilt 
$25 you haul. 627·5334. 1I1CX20-4 
SEASONED OAK. CHERRY. HIck
QIY. $60 per cordi delivered. Mixed 
$50. 627-5334. IICX18-4 

029-COMPUTERS 

. COMPUTERS 
Great starter computer8 for 

kids starting at $65 
Pentium 100 .......... $150.00 
Pentium 120 .......... $167.50 
Pentium 133 .......... $1n.00 
AID 350 .............. $485.00 

MonItDrS not Included 
Call Bernie: 

246-814-86331 Par. 527·1955 
RX5O-2 

NEW COMPUTER. 11' Monitor. 
4.3gb harddrlve. 350mhz cpu. 64mb 
ram.!i6k modem. CD /Om wi floppy. 
$1100. 626-8949. IIILXS1·2 

03()'GENERAL 

FOR SALE: Fa 8ankI Morse Verti
cal Jet Pump. Deep Well. PaId $429 
new. Used once. '200. Phone 
391-0747. 1I1LX50-2 
FRIGIDAIRE STACKABLE washerl 
dryer $200; alBM table with 4 chairs 
and .i00i. 'UO; red me1III bunkbed 
frome "40; electric baJbeque arill 
$50. 393-2531. 1I1LX51-2 
HAMMOND ORGAN: WIth bench 
$800. Cal 303-1657. 1IILX51-2 

1:r HAS A PICTURE fUrl In the 
Lake Orion Review. CiarkBIDn News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
ID have a ~ of ... Call 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 628-4801 for your 8x10 
reprintl for only • each. DlLX2Cklh 

HOME IMPROVEMENT. New 
mnltruction and Remodeling. All 
phun. Interior and Exterior. 18 
years experience. Call Floyd 
248-623-6058. IIICX19-4 
MEYERS SNOWPLOW .. heavy 
duty. with 11ft, $475. 628-0187 • 
1I1lXS1·2 
ONE A KIND HANOKNIT Clvistmas 
stockings. FullY lined. 25" Iona x go 
wide. For chIlc1 or adult '120 and 
$80.00. One ChrIIImU tree desian 

. w/alus bead aaIIand and orna
manti. Noah'. A~ Nursery Rhyme 
and Nutcracker design. 
248-852-3192. 1I1CZ10-2 . 

ORLANDOI DISNEYI GOLF: 
Weeklyl Nlahtlyl Monthly renlllia of 
CondOl ana Vacation hcime •. Mlch 
cheaper than hotels. Call 
1-888-343-7798. IIU51·2 
RATIALEE LANE CHRISTMAS 
Tree Farm: ClarkilDn. MI •• U
ChooIe. We cut, Scotch Pine. Blue 
S~. Dualu fi~L~ Spruce 
and White Pine. lIIIO fnllfl cut NC 
Fraaer Fir up to 12' ~ng-Wreaths
Refre.hment.- Warmfna room~ 
WlIQOn RIdeI. 1-75CIIIrkIIDn exlt91 • 
North 2 ""'_ on M-t 6 Left on Ratta
lee Lake Rd. 1 mile. DaIlY from No". 
20 •• Phone 248-825-912'7. IIILX48-4 
RED WINGS TICKETS. Februaly 
18th wid March 29th Gamel. Both 

1 970's BOAT 171t with trailer arid SectIon 125. Row 10. Seatl1 ,2.3&4. 
100HP motor. Beat offer. 820-1870. $400 per aame. 248-080-7900. 
1I1CX20·2 1IIl.Z5G-2dhf 
3.5HP AIR COMPRESSOR $200; . "'S""'NO="wa=OA""""'R"'DS::-::':FO::':R""'S""'AL"""='E:-=Br:"'an--:d 
28" RCA tv $250; white refrigerator new. unused.!. A board with all equip
$275; brown refrigerator $75; eIectr- ment $600. ISUrton board with bind
IcSlDve $1 00; Wam generator $450; Inali '50. Call 810-724-6647. 
Fisher anowplCNV. like new. (oICNV IIILZS 1·2dhf 
only) lower A arm.llf)rtngs and s'hoea ;:SQL:;::;;ID;':"';:O:;:';AK':""""ROL""""L-=l::O-=P""Com"--p-uter
$200. 620-1239 1I1CX20-2 Desk: Matching fliina cabnet and 
8'X12'TANDEM AXLE Trailer: $500; Beveled gla .. doored shelving unit 
1 18t of aluminum 8ft trailer ramps. '2000. ror set. 625-8813. 1I1CX20-2 
"00. 693-8120. IIIRX50-2 
AIR HOCKEY TABLE. 611. tyr old. TIME WORKS TOTAL Body. heavy 
Ieldom Uled, "85. 82a.:0187. :: .. ~~ ~ =-~,.! 
IIlLXSt-2 used becauae of medical condIdon. 
BOLENS 20" ELECTRIC Itart PIIId$875new/makaofer.858-7215 
Inowblower '145: Thom .. "lIIe ext 24W ~306 after 5. 1I1CX20-2 
hutch ~.' .llghted aU .comer TRAiER 18' TANDEM exkt. good 
cabinet ..-; Lane, .... ut a piece condition, $650. 248-625-3420. 
bedroOm lit t250: Ot~ JoMIIDn ::;1I1C:;X~1=9-ii2~~~~~~ __ =. ~~'I~aId WANTED: UI4id ..... MY ala or 
CANCELLATION' DEADLINE for condition. 24&-893-1305. 111.)(51"2 

~V=':'~~Noan~ =.f=r.~ 
Oxbd L ... , lake OrIOn RevIew ~ ':I: ~~'=".,.= 
ft~ Penriy Stretcher. ~ 2 flI' ~ blUe i20 MCII: 

CHRISTMAS' SPECIALS: V't\IIIIIzer . ~ ~ .v:-" ~ 
~~-~-=:r''''' =-2'':'::==_ 1I~:.::.~r~ will ............ ~twltllur 
I,a ..... b •. d ts.'!L.·...;:WIll •. d.=. ==.,~=='=':,..ige 213B1. 11"","",2 IUIlwltl ..... ri .... 15;.2 r 
CRAFTSMAN to"3HP "'IaW, ............ _1mII 10 
$2OO."SS IIICX1o.2 .: IidlllIiIIiIt IIdrt InCI ~ 
DOESY6U'l-Liftii uwme ~~1247 CIt llew =-~.. ,,..::.~,....: C6i:EiiiN qoo 'WATT Gaeoll" 
kill? CillDanRulhM.I»48Of. 1'r.8.1nCI11J:d.1!' .. _.·.,,~ ,t200 .5 flill!UlllP. IllJC4." ' ..... -, /" . 
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~~ 
KOTZ 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

(248) 674-4999 

, 

,CD or IRA 
Maturing? 

Compare 

14.1% 
Return on Capital 

[all Now For 
Information 

No Obligation 

GLC Associates 
Carol 

, -888-908-0300 

PUBLI£ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
On Tuesday, December 21,1999, at 7:30 p.m. at the Inde

pendence Township Library, located at 6495 Clarkston Road, Clark
ston, Michigan 48346, the Charter Township of Independence Board 
at Trustees will hold public hearings on the Applications by Norlight 
Telecommunications, Inc. for Disruption and Use and Occupancy 
Permits under the Right-at-Way Regulation Ordinance, to install 
and use underground and aboveground fiber optic cable In the 
roaa right-of-way from the north boundary of the Township south 
along M-15 to east along Waldon Road to the east boundary of the 
Township. The applications are on file w.ith the Township Clerk:s 
Office and may be Inspected during hours said offices are open for 
business. ' 

PUBLI~ NOTI£E 
Because the People, Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

, NOTICE OF HEARING 
Application for Special Accommodation Use 

To Accommodate 20 Residents 

Applicant: Richard Campbell 
6492 Elk Run Court 

Clarkston, Michigan 48348 

Application No. 99-1-061 
TO: GregoryJ. Bator, Esquire Members of the Public 

400 W.,Maple, Suite 300 
Birmingham, MI 48009 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a public hearing on the above 
referenced application for a sl>ecial accommodation use shall be 
held at the Independence Township Library (Meeting Room), 6495 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MiChigan, on the 16th day of Decem
ber, 1999, at 8:30 o'clock A.M. 

In accordance with the Township Zoning Ordinance, the 
hearing shall be' conducted by the Township Supervisor. At the 
conclusion of the hearing, the Supervisor shall forward his recom
mendation, along with a record of the hearing, to the Township 
Board for final determination. 

The public hearing shall proceed as follows: 
1. All Exhibits to be offered on behalf of the Applicant shall be 

marked. 
2. Opening remarks shall be offered on behalf of the Applicant, 

outlining each of the pOints Intended to be demonstrated, and 
briefly Indicating the person(s) who will offer testimony and/or 
evidence in support of each of the points. 

I 
3. Any stipulations or agreements reached between the Applicant 

and the Township Attorney .shall be presented, with the view of 
achieving an efficient hearing. ' 

4. Presentation on behalf of the Applicant with regard to all re
quirements and standards to be demonstrated and addressed 
for the approval of a special accommodation use, as provided 
by the Zoning Ordinance. 

5. Members of the public shall be heard. , 
6. A determination on whether Township respresentatives desire 

to offer testimony and/or evidence in response to the presenta-' 
tion made on behalf of the Applicant. If such an offer is to be 
made, a date and time for a continuation of the hearing shall be 
made and announced by the Township Supervisor. 

7. On the established date and time for the continued hearing, 
To~nshlp representatives sh.all make a presentation, following 
which the hearing shall be deemed to be concluded, subject to 
the To~nshlp Supervisor being authorized to allow further pre
s~ntatlon on behalf of the Applicant, limited to responding to one 
or more of the matters addressed in the presentation made by 
Township representatives. 

8. Following the conclusion of the public hearing, the Township. 
Supervisor shall make a written recommendation to the Town
ship Board, which shall include a recommendation on the foi
lowing: 
a. Whether to approve or deny the application. 
b. If a special accommodation use is recommended for ap
proval, the specific use shall be described in detail, including 
any conditions to be imposed. . 
c. If a special accommodation use is recommended for denial, 
the reasons for such recommendation shall be specified. 

9. The Supervisor's recommendation, along with the record of the 
hearing shall be forwarded to the Township Board for final deci
sion. 

DALE STUART, SUPERVISOR 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

KEEP THE 
aARK5TON 

NEWS 
WRITERS 
BUSY ... 

1999 CONVERSION VAN EMPLOYEE 
SPECIAL 

BINI: 
i,. 

IEf. 
SII,O 
DIWN 

I 

Blade Ieciuty, Mark III, 4 captain chairs, 
S. fold, 3 Vista bay windows, walnut trim, 

running boards, graphics, auto., air, 
full power pkg., too much to lisll Stk. #99417 

2000 INTREPID SEDAN 
V-6, auto., ai,., PW, Pl, P Mirrors, 

tilt, cruise, keyless entry. 
Stk. #20290 

Everyone 
Else 

Similarly 
Priced 

2000 CARAVAN 
Bright white, auto., air, tinted windows, 
7 pass., rear defrost, family value pkg. 

Stk.120306 

Sport Decor, V-8, auto, air, PW, Pl, 
cruise, power windows, travel conv. w/trip 

computer, sliding rear window. loaded I 

Stk. 120398 "' ..... ~ 



G30-GENERAL 
5 PIECE WALNUT Inilhed 0Ik 
~ ~r:f(nf~~ .,:, 
393-075V • .IIIRX51-2 

CRAFTSMAN42"~ .... whNo"" welGhli and c:hUIa.. . • 
<188244082 '125' TCII\'-'ClMWfDI' 
Dodae 0IIk0" iii-bo. '100; Topper 
for Chevy S·j !~_ ttft. '100. 
248-828-§14. II~ 

AMWAV PRODUCTS HOME' 
. DELIVERED. Same ~ new 
number 810-~. IIILX9-tfc 

ATTENTION HUNTERS: 
ThornplOn- Hawkana 54 CIIIlber 
muzzle loader. GOOd condition. '150 
obo. 248-394-0525. 1I1CX20-2 
BEOlINER F-150. 1GG71hru 2000. 
ahort bed. '30. 248-6G3-SS88. 
1IIRX51-2 
1993 DYNASTY S48OO; 1G89 Dodge 
Convaralan Van. like new. $4500; 
Refrigerator '100; 693-4959. 
IIIRX51-2 
29 PEOPlE NEEDED To loose 

. weight by (up to 30 lbI) By New 
Ye ... and get paid 100% Natrual. 
Guaranteed. 248-365-0113. 
IIILX51-1 
8FT POOl.. TABlE- slate lOp. $365. 
969-n81 IIILX51-2 ' 
ADULT HEAVY DUTY Wheelchair. 
excellent condition. '75.00. 
693-8719. 1I1LX51-2 
BEANIE BABIES: Some Retired. 
828-9460 after SpIn. 1I1lX51-2 
ClEANING OUT GARAGE: 1970 
Skl0001_ Nna gDO!I~50; 1972 
SkiRoUIB. Nna Il~~; 2 person 
Manco ao-cart $500; 1 set 18" alumi
num wfieell. S2OO; 810-797-4296. 
IIILX51-2 
COMPUTER DESKS. Entertain
ment Cantara. 1V ItIInda. lpeaker 
llindi. Many 1111 !n orlalnal box. Call 
Tom at 89S-4403. 1I1DCS1-1 
PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIrgin
(never known to fall). Oh mIIIt beaut
Iful. IkMer of. mount C8rmeI.I. wilful 
vine. Iplendor of heaven. alessed 
mother of the Son of God. Immacu-
18111 VirginUllst me In my necenlty. 
011. ·S. of the Sea. h81p me and 
show me yqu are ~ mother. O. Holy 
Mary. MOther of God. Queen of 
Helven and Earth. I humbly 
beIeec:tt you. fnxn 1he bonam of my 
heart 10 auccor me In my neceuilY 
(make request). There 818 none that 
can withstand your power. OhJMa/y 
conceived without lin ~ lOr UI 
who haw recourse to IhH (3 dmea). 
Holy Mother. I DIace this prayer In 
your hands. (3 tfmes). Say ihls p. ray
er 3 consecutive days. Fubllah It It 
wiN be granted 10 you. Grateful 
Thanks. JlICX20-2 
ROCKWEll&" JOINER S2OO. AUlD
modve Solvent Washer Tank $125. 
628-3433. 111001-2 
SET OF S.EWlERV Store c8ses. all 
Io.r $350: New Eldrely lift chair $400: 
New In box 3.5cc Clialn Saw'150; 
caroline heater $40; Garage Door 
opener. New $75; 628-8224. 
111001-2 
TAN AMERICA Tanning bl!dJ)ow 
hours. 12.500. 828-0936. 1llLA:J1-2 

CRAFTSMAN RIA SAW 10" $225: 
MIcrowIlWt t2S: ~~ 
JIIII8.~a25:Ford 
1cMiIr. eIec:bIc llIrt "GO: 25" RCA 
canaciIe ,tv '100; 1.1" oaIDr '!!!'; 4 
WIt IIaI.teIcInt I~ $10 ..... ,: 2 
man Ice IIIh shanty '125: , ..... 
maple desk "00: I/I1II1 eIecIrIc 
healllr '10.: IIrae pie used ILInber. 
beat offer. ~1os. 1I1lX51-2 
FOR SALE: NEW. ToumMlll\tllYle 
FooabaII table $450; Alpine Tracier 
exerclle skier saO. 989-3149. 
1I1lX5O-2 
FREE SlATE POOl Table. needs 
new felt. 893-2210 after 5:30. 
1IILZ51-dhtf . 
HEARTHSTONE (SOAP STONE) 
Wood Burner. Uke new. OrIginal 
COIt'2000.AsklnCl'1200.lncluCling 
pipes. 969-0512. IIILX51-2 
INDOOR STORAGE: 12x28. 
secure. HollYl '105 monthly 
248-625-8866. 11CX20-2 
METAl WOOD BURNING Stove 
(Wonder Wann) seldom used. Bullt
Cn blower 827-2375. 1I1CZ2O-2 
MINK COAT a JACKET. medium. 
reponable: formaJ oriental dre8l. 
new $50; new executive desk $265: 
1 man's 314 length coat $65: van 
bench $50; large stuffed gorilla $50. 
391-3588. 111001-2 . 
OXFORD- REDECORATION &ile
OrIental: Picture '120: 21ampa '100 
each; fan 125. Oak dinette set. 4 
chairs $400; Nordic Track- Pro $250; 
Or beat offers. 248-969-9713 after 
4pm. IIILX51-2 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 
-Full Service Plumbing-
-0raInISewer Cleaning-

Ucensedl Bonded'Insuied 

248-693-0303 
LX48-4 

Gsa-REAL ESTATE 
AUBURN HIllS: Below appraised· 
Value. 3 bedroom. muter' bedrom 
with jacuzzi, and deck. 2~ car 
garage. many extras. '139.900. 
248-338-7248. 1I1CZ20-2 
ClARKSTON REp(). off Soltwater 
Woods Or. 4yra old. 1~ ltory. 
finished walkout basement, 3 car 
garage. sauna. jacuzzi. 3-4 
bedrooms. 3~ baths. Must 888. Call 
Nancy. AliltatePropertles. 
810-743-3130/· 810-760-3757. 
111001-2 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: 3 
bedroom. 2 bath home Ioraale In 
Oxford. (616)979-9555. IIILX51-2 
MODERNIZED BRANDON Town
ship ranch. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
stone fireplace. 100x125wooded lot, 
access to Perry Lake good lot lor an 
addition, '115.000. <::811 lor appoint
ment 248-627-2675. IIIlZ5O-2 
OXFORD SCHOOlS: 2 Bedroom. 2· 
bath. In the Village of Oxlord. 
(616)979-9555. IIILX51-2 
ROlliNG MEADOWS. 4 bedroom. 
2'~ bath CoIanlal. Subdlvllion pool. 
tennll 'and more. '289.900. 
393-2531. IIILX51-2 

There's No Place Like 
Home For The Holidays 

Especially when you're 
in a home you lovel But 

""."lTn"an it's time to make 
a move, put your future 

, in the hands of a pro
fessional. 
Slappy Slotlfla 

Theresa St. Dennis 
(248) 623-0055 

Century 21 . Associates, Clarkston 

~ •••••••• e •••• e •• ~ •• e •• e~ •••• 
e ALMONT CHARMER. Newly remodeled house has huge e 
• great room with cathedral ceiling, 4 bedrooms, and 2.2 • 
• baths sits on double lot. Contains beautiful perennial • 
• garden. A must see! $159,900 (068RA) (248) 652-8000. • .' . • UPDATED RANCH HOME. large lot, 2 car garage, deck, e 
• updates; furnace ('94), roof ('94), windows & living room • 

carpet ('99), kitchen c/tops ('99). Upc;lated electric & • 
plumbing, 1 year Home Warranty. $130,000. (9901V) (248) • 
652·8000. • 
GREAT STARTER OR INVESTMENT. 2 bedroom, 1 bath : 
Cape Cod. Nice size bedrooms with lariJe closets. Ap- • 
pliances included. A great opportunity. Home warranty • 
included. 143,900 (98HAM) (248) 652-8000. • 

e 
•• 

PONTIAC. Good investment/income opportunity or ex- e 
cellent starter hOllle; desirable North Pontiac location • 
near' Jaycee Park;. fenced corner lot;, spme fresh interior • 
paint; nicely. cared ~or; 3 bedroom 1.5 b~lhs. $69,900 • 
(94SHE) (248) 652·8000. : 

For These and Other ~lstlngs,P'ease Call: • 

1 ~248.652 .. BDOO : · . ..' . 

2 ACRES. 4 MIlES .. t of FIIIrvIeW 
on M-72. BQrdera Huron NaIloRIII 
Forest. SU~ecI In 1GG7.~. 
IILZ47-dhlf 
FOR SALE: 1Ox10X8' Dog Kennel. ~ 
mile Ihack collar; 2 19loo dog 
hOUUI: InIWna caae. Mel mill:. 
$800. obo. lI§.278f. IILX50-2 
FOR SALE 111 SCALE, gal 
powered PftII M-1 4lI4 .... WIth 

. Magrun~nlarremo".gklwlllr18r. 
extra 21 enP and canylna cue 
$400 obo. Ahar 8pm 828-7588 
IIIlX4N 
GENERATOR. ARCTIC Cat. 7500 
watt. new. MWII" ulld. lncIudea 
transfer .whchH. pIIId S2.aoo. wll 
1111 for S2250. 248-828-184W 
810-~1. UUCS1-2 
GIVE THE GIFT OF MUSIC: CO·I. 
T~.LP·I.45·I. VIdeoI.Accesso
riea. Posters. ~ and coIIect1-
blesl Broadway • Downtown 
OrIon. 693-7803. IIIlX5O-2 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS Slilel 
GwlM'1 Ace Hardware. Lapeer. M-F 
8am-8pm: Sat. Sam-5pm: Sun. 
10111n-3pm. 1I1lX51-4 
GREAT CHRISTMAS Glft- Boys 20" 
bicycle. looks and aoundI like a 
motorcyol.l neon vr .. n. '80. 
623-2897. IdCX1N 
LAST CHANCE BEANE Bears. 
Some redred. Cornple"your .. t 
now. 248-853-1463. 1IIRX51-2 
BE INvCiJR NEW Home tar ChrIat
mu. II yow CNCIt QO!I!I but IackI 
dud f\AI dIMn ~.let UI hIII9. • 

IrnmacIatI IIIQWI In If }aU qllll!fY. 
.... hDmII. Cal nowl AIIOwOoded 
hom .. I1... .200 down. 
517-8ZJ.7111. 1IlZ51-2 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS ' 
at the l.Ue Orian RevIew lor your 
pardes. graduadonl

l 
etc. ,15.90 lor 

4011300 feet rolls. IIRX20-tf 
COUNTRY WOODED HOME aiteI" 
foryour rnanufIIcturId home or build. 
$200 down land contract. 
517-823-7818. 1I1l.Z51-2 

Selling or Buying 
Real Estate? 

Hire ane of 1he lOP ten sellers In 
Mlchlganl Call. SUZANNE FOOOR. 
CoIdWeH Banker Shooltz Realty. 
Support you can count ani 

248-969-2400 
800-400-7002 

LX17-tfc 

BEAUTIFUl LOTS- Paved road. 
underground utllhl ... Includel gal. 
Lake aCelIl. _.900- $51.900. 
Terml available. 810-523-7815 
owner. IILX12-2S 
DAVISBURG 112 ROLLING Acre 
located at !lip of deadend IIreIIL 
Backa 10 wooda. VIew of Soringfleld 
Golf Course. $49.900 Won't lut 
long I 834-78741 810-798-2024. 
II ICXI 1l-2 ' 

CHRISTINE'S .. 
Luxury' Homes 
ATTENTION: tee SKATERS 

BeaUliful. w=.c.conl8mp~»nlry. 

. g;::eclaq:,;,. ....,cJ. '==t 
IIIJ'Idy beach- HurrY. $429.900. 

Wl£RE ntE DEER & 
THE ANlELOPEPlAVI 

4.000.aq.ft. of guallty· BuYI 1991. 
Gorpoul.2 flr.placel. ::':'d 
absOlute ucrIfice. 2;V1 
1ilCl81. S4G5.000. 
WHEN 0Nl V THE BEST Will 001 
Beauliful cecI.- & brick 4 bedroom 
home tuckad In the wooda. loaded 
wIIh qua!1tv. S993 aq.ft w/addllianlill 
28OOaq.ft.lnw/01ow8r1eYe1.111I1oor 
muter auitewl huge plush bath",:!' g,.. room. 3 IIDIY ltone fire • 
Wood ceUII)GI. gourmet kitchen; 
round mornIrig room. 4 c:ar'~ 
plus pole bam. eppox 4 WaocI8d 
1lCAt1. Cell ChrIadne for your parson
IlllDUr. 

Merry Christmas! 
RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 
248-693-7400 

001-10 

FOR SALE BRICK Home. 3 
bedroom. 2% bath. fulllnllhed walk
out buernent with wet bar. on DavI
'son lk. Rd. 1 mi. on 51150 Canner 
Ct. Oxlord.~~ n,vo .000. 
248-828-3582. Ihu4G-4 

STORYBOOK SElTING: SJI!IICIoUI 
3 bedroom. home... hardwood 

~="~~·cA~:: 
::::h=~~:!t= 
On 2+ acraa. mature trees. 30140' ebarnl aarage. Lapeer Twp. 

188 000. MoWt fight Inl PrudentIal 
arCin.r & AllOciatel. Lap .. r 

810-867-2284. 1I1lX51·10 

WHY RENT? 
Decent CradIt? 

Lake OrIon 2 bedroom. w1th_g~. 
Ll1IIe or nothing down. _.soo. Call 
for details. 

734-649-0430 
LX51-4 , 

Y2K SPECIAL: A fixer-upper In Imlay 
City. Thll home was gutted for 
reriIOdeUng •• needs to be rebuilt on 
1he Interior. On a66x75lotwlthwater 
and sewer. 800 .aq.ft. '24.900. 
Prudential Galdnar & AuocIates. ' 
Lapeer 810-667-2284. IIIOO1-1c 
WATER HEATER- PROPANE. 40 

fl
allan. power \I8rlt, 2 years old 
converdng ID gas). 248-827-7026. 
11ZX18-2 

WHITE SOFT TONNEAU cover. 
hinged. ltepslde S-10 pickuP. "00; 
Complete IcIngalze waterbed. "00; 
Jenny Und chanalng table $25: Baby 
walker ~O. 6~7588. II1lX5O-2 

}USIINMNICK OfTIML 
Purcila8e A Model 

In Pha8e III of Villas of Lakevilla 

1(CU14 (J1uNaJ, * 
No Base Site Rent 6 Mo. 

$1000 Christmas Shopping Spree 
or 

No Base Site Rent.1 Yr. 
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xiWi SFiOP iiRE.llIfIIIiiI room 

=,=:=~,=,1. 

~.Ii rlfII!i chuar. .. end chell. 
DiId S4.ooot ... tar $2.000: VCR no: camcorder "50: 
2 .... 1-2844. 1I~2 ' .. 
ACERAGE· ACERAGE: Choice of 
!IIarIY. flam 1% _I to 17 IICIrI. 

~th-:r r=l;p-::ecI"':~ 
IUMIYed. Cell now. 248-893-2118. 
1I1lX4G-4 .. 

CHRISTINE'S 
BEST VALUES 

TREES. TREES. TREES 
1.53 Aaea- vary prival8 2900 aq.ft. 
home. master Iulte WlflreCP/ace 
deck. hot tub. hlQl barn. 
ItI'II8L Just listed. AddIson own:
ship. S23V.9OO. . . 

HOME FOR THE HCl..IDAY 
DECORATORS' DREAM. 3 bdrm • 
2.5 bath colonial. Muter suite. 
a.allDm oak kitchen. cIoorwaU lead
Ing to 16'132' deck & pool. $219.900 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Huge country kitchen. 20ft gl8at 
room Wlfirep/ace. lpaclgUlllvlng rm. 
2 full bathI. 2340 Iq.ft. Dlus l1uge 
mechanic garage. Lake Orion 
1ChooII. '189.900. 

Merry Christmas! 
RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 
248-693-7400 

LX51-1c 

FOR SAlE 2 LOTS. II'A aaeI. 
'124.-.00. on OavImn L_ Rd. 
1 mOe an 51150 Conner Ct.. 0xf0RI. 
!!JI.,X4G-4 
GLADWIN- DEE.DED ACCESS 10 all 
I~ Secord 1_: Ranch home 
biJllt 1999t ~_~~. 2 ceramic 
bath. ful 0IIHIl1III11. decka,24x32 
garage. Anderlan wlndowl. hard
wood floors. Cell 517-248-0230. 
1I1CX20-2 

CHRISTINE'S 
AFFORDABLE 

Christmas Treasures 
CUTE. CUTE. CUTE 

3bdrm rMCh. 1~.ft.( hug. yllld. 
baI::b IOwaod. S1iaI "24.900. 

LAKE ORION 
Cute. Cozy ranch 3 bdnnI. bright 
kIId1en. nICely finished basement wi 
family room a kitchenette. new 
fumace. 3 car garege. large lot, 
$149.900. 

CONDO 
3 bdrm 1.5 bath. central air, private 
pado. full finished basement, 2 car 
garaQ4l, Oxford. $129.900 

Merry Christmas! 
RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 
248-693-7400 

LX51-1c 

S bel, 2 car garage, 
buement, feBced yard 

$SSOODown 
$990/mo 

MAYFELD MiUARii 3 iiidiOCIIII 
faInIhIUe ... lMnaldInJI:III endflmlly 
rooml. endoIIicI' DOri:ti. .... IIoDr 
IlundIY.ldtl:fllnwlV'l" ~. 
nallniOl!S;Malend ...... On 10 
acera With 30.40 horae bam. 
0utbuI. IeID. and karllIII. '171.900_ 
PIUdInIIIi Gardner a AlaocildIII, 
lapeer 81o.ee7-2284. 1I1lX51-1c 

tr PRICEDTO SEll.IW .. below 
markat VIIue. thllloWtly 1700 aq.fL 
Colonial home offers a i!Jrght lind 
open floor plan. 3 Spacioul 
Bednioma, ForInII living arid Dining 
Rooms and Family room with 9 fL 
DoorwaII leadlr!a 10 large treed lot 
with CUllDm pdo and lolll of privacy • 
CIoseIi ~. Thll Oxford WoOd 
Sub hoIrie Is only a short walk to 
Clear Lake EIemenIlrY • Too many 
arnenddel ID Rat. Sellers 118 moti
vated 10 thli wonderful familY home 
won't last 10110 at only " fI1.0Cl0. Call 
828-8874 for your private shD\Nlng. 
IIIl.Z5O-3 
RANCH HOME with finished base
ment, 2400 ~.ft.total. 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths. Oxford area. $215.000. 
96!H)118. 111001-2 

First Choice 
MOBILE HOME SALES, INC. 

CONTINENTAL ESTATES 
Mustsell. Beautiful 14x70, all 
applia(1ces, air, new carpet, 
enclosed porch. 111,900 or 
best offer. Vacant. 

DAVISON EAST 
Will look at any offer. 12x60 
with a 7x12 expando, central 
air, appliances, vacant -
owner is very anxious. 

DAVISON EAST 
Vacant - must sell. 3 bed
rooms, single wide with 
large expando, deck, shed, 
comer lot. Only ~7 ,SOO. 

ORCHARD COVE 
Otisville. Beautiful 1998 -
28x60, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, 
central air, all appliances, 2 
decks, mint condition. Must 
see. 

CONTINENTAL NORTH 
Commodore - 14x70, 3 bed
rooms, central air, appli
ances, large corport, deck, 
just reduced. 

CENTENNIAL FARMS 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, cen
tral air, Schult 1996. Like 
new, many extras. 

Call Toll Free 
1-888-644-2464 

Financing Available 

Open 7 Days 
www.firstchoicemhs.com 

. Newer Colonial 
S bel, 1.8 bath, Bnished 

basemIAt. CIA. IirepIace 
7KDown 

$lSIS/mo 
LAKE OR10N LAKE ORION 

S bel wi'" master, b-. ,ani, aarace. 
baseIMnt 

$SSOODown 
$l090/mo 

S bd, faced Jard. ... 
abed, deck 

$2SOODown 
$l4S/Ino 

LAKEFRONT GREAT TERMS 
. Remodeled 1800 sq. It. 

OIl LaM Orion. S bel, 
Gnmtc MIa. BaisMd 

walkeMit 1i·1I\OttI 

Buy BOW on terms 
with as little as 
·$I500.do~ 

·t.!, , ~,' ~ .. ~,,..., •. !. • ,. -~~~. ,. !. e, 4!\~'" .. ··:,,,~wi:tt'·I'~·'i.'i'~ .• y~,.~ti.iJ;r~~f~';~"tJ.~Jiji(lIl1"'it'.:lr.fi .. ~ilij:""''f.t; :ii'\~.i.YArJ1'J"'''40',iIi#j",~~i;~.t1'i''''I.~'.''''4':~lr~~~~'~~~IW f. J1~m.,a"'"'i!!l (~.:z.C"''''>'.f ...... .; ... T._~",',,,.,,~.,, ...... ,.;. ...... ,'t.""""~Io,,,, ... , .. J '" to.",A 
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03S-REAL ESTATE 
DEERFIELD FIVE: 5 acraa. wooded. 
POnd. ~ soiI/._ been~. 
Perfect hDm .. nel North Branch 
School~ $311.400. Land Contract 
Prudenu81 Gardner I Auodatel. 
Lapeer 81~7·2284. 1I1.X51·1c 
FOR SALE· LAKE ORION. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath home. Walkout 
basment Fenced backyard. Lola of 
charm. $133.000. 991-1M89 ownerl 
agent IIIlXS1-2 

Foreclosure?? 
Oon'l ruin your aedlt, we buy homes 
gulckly before they go Inlo . 
IoreciosuAl. . 

Millennium Rentala. LLC 

248-628-6455 
LX51-1c 

HORSES WELCOME- PeQpIe tool 3 
bedroom ranch style home With 2 full 
baths. all. 2 car aaraae, and lartle 
mudrooml entry area. Un 10 aaes, 
set up lor horIet with 3Ox4O' pole 
bam. 3 stalla. 3 run In and fenced 
track and pastu,... $161.900 Area
dlaTwp. PrudenIialGardner&Aaao-· 
clates. Lapeer 810-667-2284. 
IIILXS1-1c 
lAKE1=RONT LOT- (not all IpOrIB)1 
3.9 acres, PIlY8d road. underlirouna 
utilities. 13'7' lakefranlllae. "".900. 
Terml . available. 810-523·7615 
owner. 1I1LX12-25 
LAPEER: TRAIL RIDE on 1000 
acrel of gorgeous County land . 
aaoaa the neet fIom this lovely 
uDClaled farmhouse. Rental house. S 
slall bam and se~ Il8llturel too. 
Asklna $159.900. call.the Horse 
Farm DivlalonofHomeIDWn ReallDlII 
al 248-48&-0006. IIIl.Z5O-4 

Land Contract 
T · ?? ·erms .. 

A ... ~ ~ for lMId Contract 
terms??? .... mum Rantala has a 
few homea available on similar 
terml. Call for more Info. 
24tH12&-MlLL 

LX5Hc 
NORTH BRANCH SCHOOLS- 5 
aaea. meelurea 33Ox88O. oreat 
bulldlno alteln the CIIuntry wI natural 
gas, IUMIY and aepdCUMlRnIt on file. 
pawd road. BumIIiIt TW!). t35.000. 
Mor. IMeI available. Prudential 
Gardn.r & Associates. Lape.r 
81~-2284. III.X51-1c 
ONE ACRE BUILDING Site located 
In northem Oxford Townahlp. Pawd 
Itreet Udlldel Include au and 
electric. Bulldllll welcome. "'!i.L900. 
Call 628-7342 or 628-14~ or 
626-0376. IIILZ44-tfc 
OXFORDAREA 10+ ACRES. gende 
Iloplng upwards on Shipman 
between Baldwin and Coati. 
81().n1·2S90. 1I1LZS1-2 
PEPPERMILL CIRCLE: New In 
1994.3 bedrooma/ 2 bathl~ vaulted 
living room with fireplace nlllt' floor 
masler lulte. Io\lely oak kitchen, full 
partially finished b8aement and att. 2 
car garage. Nice deck. landac:aped 
101 ... ln nlee new n.lghborh~1 
$1"".800. City of Lapeer. PrudanuaJ 
Gardner & Alsoclates, Lapeer 
810-&87-2284. IIILXS1-1c 

035-PETS/HORSES 

PYGMY GOATS. adults and new. 
babies. 2480628-3587. 1IIlZ51-2 
BOXER PUPPIES, AKC, tall dew 
clawl lind IIlIIt shots, $400. Ready 
December 17th. 248-828-2401. 
1I1LX50-2 . 
FREE: 2- 12 WEEK Kittens: Calico, 

ftraYI white striped. 37()'1I2411. 
1LX51-1f • 

FREE: 2 cats, Neutllr8d. declawed, 
ahofl. To Good home. 969-8732. 
IIILX51-11 

036·LlVE· STOCK 
RINGNECK ·PHEASANTS. flight 
ready. 81().636,6()68.IIILZ51·2 

OORVETTE SERVICE Manuals. 
1988. 111e1. 1 •• 19113. 19114. 1997. 
Also ltarter Md ECM for 1991-112 
Chevy Cav.ller. 628-0336. 
IIILZ47-dhd . 
CORVETTE SERVICE Manuals. 
1986.111e1. 1992.19113. 1994.11997. 
Also ltarter and ECM far 1l1li1-92' 
Chevy Cavall.r. 628-0338. 
IIILZ47-dhd . 
FOR SAlE: Roll Bar with KC Ughla; 
Fits 82·93 S10 and S15 Dlck·ups. 
$200 abo. 693-8860. lIIi.X50-2 
1996 CHEVY 5.7 engine: Police. 
'4K mUH, oomP.le18 With hamell 
and computar. "450. 628-3403. 
IIILX47·12nnOO 

04()'CARS 
1991 CAVAlIER:Runsgreat"700 
obo. 829-8855 e1lL101. 1I1LX51·2 

SEIZED CARS 
~'T'~="+= 

4114's Udrty ftI mo .... 
For Current lIsdnoa. Cal 

800-311-5048x8030 
LZ4~ 

1986 MUSTANG GT 2811. aulD. air. 
new Interlorl Ipring" stereol 
exhaUlfl bodv DarielI, much more. 
$5.500abo.6M-&428.IIICZ13-12nn 
1968 FORD T·BIRD with lulcide 
doors. Beautiful aqua blue color. 
Loaded IncIucI"" iIIr and 4Srpm 
record player ..... t .... Rate CXIII8c
tor's car. $8.000. Must sell. 
625-1547. IIICZ18-4nn . 
1983 CAMARO-New tranII brakea/ 
Ihoc:kIf alternator! tit rad endI. V8, 
305. In Ora)" primer. "00.00. 
693-2210 Uk klr Brian. 1I1LZS1·tfdh 
1986 CAMARO V8. 5 speed. 
146.000 mIIee.looks and rune good. 
many new patta. ~ weY main
tained. $1.000. 3111·0085. 
1I1lZ4~ 

1987 CAMARO- 83.000 miles. Runs 
and looks aood. WhIte. $2,500 or 
beat 893-2210 aft8r &pm ask for 

.J~.rian. IIlLZ29-tfdh 
1987 DELTA 88 OLDSMOBILE. V6, 
98.000 mllel. excellent condition, 
$3,000. 381·7435. 1I1l.X5O-2 
1989 MERCURY COUGAR. 1 
owner. non-smoker. clean body. 
Interior ika new. Working AIC. V6. 
154.000 highway mllel, 011 changed 
every 3.000 miles. $1600 or best. 
248-628-5896. 1I1LX42-12nn 
1990 CAVAlIER STATION Wagon:· 
Runs. IIf'IIIIt. Strictly for tranlporta
tlon.1795. 922-3015. IIICX13-12nn 
1990 SUNBIRD. 80.000 mllel, ~ry 
cleanLNllabie. must aeII,S2.500. 
Ask lUI' Jeff 391·3884. IIILX50-2 
1992 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE, 
white. .xcellent CIIndltlon, 140k 
mOldy hwy •• Michllen dres. 811', ·3.BL. 
new 1irak81. PNI. PID. on. owner. 
non-smoker. garage kept, well main
tained. '4.S00. 248-922-2778. 
IIICZ19-4m 
1994 Lt«X>LN MARK VIII. loaded. 
lliver. 115k highway mll.s. $9.400. 
893-2947. 1IIRX51·2 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. aood 
condition; very clean. 248-87~1I115 
IIICX14-9nn . 
1998 SATURN SL2. automatic. 
green wi tan leather. loaded-lnclLJd.. 
fng IUnraof. CD and premium IOUnd, 
rear lpoIler and premium wOOela. 
ExcIII."t CIIndltlon. 17k mile., 
$14.300 obo. 248-340-6457 or 
248-82f8830. IIICX14-12nnoo 

89 DODGE OMNI: Gooct for parts. 
$350 abo. 893-32118. 1IIRX50-2 
lIS CHEVY LUMINA LS: V6. 3.1 
U ..... &11K. AC, PWIPl... CD player. 
Newer ! brak... Aluminum alloy 
...... teeso. abo. 810-7GN289. 
IIIl..Z4I-Cm 

JACK RUSSELL TERRIER (Great 
Clvillmal GIll) Housebroken. 2 
years old IoWl ldda. '150 Inc:Iudea 
kennel. d!48)745-31IU. 1IIRX50-2 
SHELTIE PUPPY. m .... MC regia- I L.ookIng for 
tired. IIrat and ucand .Ia. UbIe M \ K 
i4~:~~~I. ..yr:q~) ar 
=r'ad~~balIf8.~ 1i '-- an 
SPRINGER. SPANIEL PupDl.I: ... 0.0.:,,",,0.:"'" ce 
MC. t300 F ..... _ Mile. ~ now lind me at 
828-1700. lILX5t':2 ED SCtM) FORD 
BEAUfifULREGiSTERED WoadInIdlll h Milt In FImdaIe 

~~a:J.V~l.-= (~10110 LXtCHtc 
Qu.IIW Itock. " o.u4.1431 •. =~===-=--:-=---.= 
1111.)(50:.2 .c .. ·· ....•• 11M1 CHEVROLET 4 doOr .... t 
FREE KITTENS: .... """i440FItIt radII.' m·~ .. , ... , •. ,.~,' aJnfrant... ::Ih-.• ~. 
St. dIf 'IlIaIIIiIr; 0lIf0rit. dLX51~1f - • - a .... 
FREE TO ooqo HOIE:.1yr old' amoo'F~ II .. ~. 
~m~!if Ftl.ndl,: 808·2282. lWso!~ ~7~~ 
HORSED BOARDED. Indllorl 11M2 .PONT. ~ ... ~. IIIUI 
outdoat ..... , .. EiperItncecIQ • Good bC!dY;2S~_. .1IIIf!t. 100% 

:r.1L :l8"m1 oOdrlch. ~"~ .. ' ~". ''::. 'm.tI! ... ~ 
LABRA. DOH. .'. R. ET .... R .. IE. VER 1."&:' alUL .... ~"f lCiYlIrider. relow IIId blade.. MC.' • ;1.- . ;''''4-7811S.JIIC-..nn 

.. FJliLilO~."'O¥II" •• , t.c.lI.nt 1874 122000 
h2 ...... ".IUf ... t .•...... i •• ;.OII.~~!.. r ...... u.' ... ,.t., ..... 'f'·:-;~··4·;_ 
~~~,E-~ =k"!~~~'= .1!ItncIId'~., "1',.' ":110' poge. and -- 24'1·12'...;\42111'; Pao·r ~ IIIf.IPo 24Nt5-14!W. ·1I1JC4I.12n11OO 

. i ~ . 
" 

~:r~~~~~~~:2:a,~~. "'a'R~ 
drivel weD. Needs a little TLC, 
$1.500 abo. Home 248-828-4292. 
Pagar 248·815·7454. 
IIILX48-12nnoo 
1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
solid Texas car. rebuilt 350 motorl 
tranl. aluminum Intake. headerll 
n_ dual exhault. brakes. Nice 
Interior. runl 11101)11, $1800 or best. 
248-628-5898. IIILX42·12nn 
1986 MERCURY COUGAR: 3.BL, 
V6. 115,000 miles. Two tone gray. 
Very cleM. looks and n,tnl greal. 
$1800. (248)828·7781. 
IIILX49-12nn 
1989 GRAND AM SE Quad 4, 5 
Ipeed. all power. $2.000. 
248-627·2946. 1I1ZX13-4nn 
1990 CADILLAC ELDORADO Blar
ritz. 78k •. Loaded •. garage kept. 
excellent ~dldon. $8.000 or bilil 
offer. 248-627-3464 homel 
81()'575-6263 WOlle. IIICZ12-12nn 
1991 BERETTA GT. 103k. loaded. 
~ sharp."~ obo. 625-4447. 
M~t 888. IIfCA17-12nn 
1991 CHEVY CORSICA. automatic 
and air. nice catlgreat draa. $2.500. 
248-618-7856. IICX19-2 
1991 CHEVY CAVALIER, white 2 
door. 4cyI. aulD. 101.000 mUel. V8~ry 
clean. excellent condition. $2,300 
abo. 81()'797·2037. IIICZ14-9nn 
1991 MERCURY COUGAR 1.5;: SO 
Ho. V8. all optlone. dual exhaust 
81K act miles. 1 owner. excellent 
condition. '4400. 828-3403. 
IIILX47.12n(1OO 
1992 OLDS DELTA 88, all power. 
$3.000.248-827-2948. 11ZX13-4nn 
1994 BUICK LASABRE, air. cruise, 
tilt, power windows. newer tires. 
brakel and Itruts. $6,800. 
61()'797-505S. 1I1ZX.1()'12nnOO 
11194 CHEVROLET: Camaro 
Co~. Red. 6cYI:1. 5 sPHd. Anti- . 
theti~.?pKll Nice Car .• ,000. obo. _. IlI.XSO-4nn 

1995 BUICK LASABRE. excellent 
shape. runl great. $10.000. 
2411-475-0624. 1I1LX42·12M 
1995 DODGE INTREPID. white. 
fully loaded. AMlFM radio. cassette. 
dean. new brak811 new air CIIndl
tlonlna. 73.000 mllel. $7.800. 
81()'2f7-2S07 (cell phone). lake 
OrIon. IIILX4S-12nnllO 
1995 DODGE INTREPID ES- Fully 
loaded. White with leather Interloi; 
CD. 80.000 miles. $6300 call 
(248)370-9037. IIIRZ4S-10nn 
1995 DODGE NEON SPORT, white, 
amIfm C8II8tte, air. power lunroo 
and locka. Auto start, keylell entry, 
aulse. rear spoiler. 76.000k, SS.5OO 
obo. 969-3811. IIILZ48-12nn 
1995 JEEP GRAND Ch9lOkee. 4x4, 
aulD, air. loaded, IDw package, 
excellentcondilio!'..jj13,900 or besl. 
248-627·2930. 1l1£A15-4nn 
1996 DODGE STRATUS: While, 
Like new. 56.000 miles, $7,500. 
628-5369. IIILX47-12nn 
1998 DODGE STRATUS ES, white, 
loaded. V6. 39k, $12,900 obo. 
989·9917 leave mellage. 
IIILZ47-tfdh 

1998 SATURN SC-2: Manual. 
While. PW/PL. Remote keyless 
entry. SpoIler, Alloywheels. $13.000 
obo. 248-391-0091 or 
313-365-8278. IIIRZ44-11nn 
91 CAMARO RS: 5.0, V8. 86K. with 
Flow Master exhaust and Pioneer 
6x9 speakelll. Needl body. and 
frame WOlle. Engine and transmls
alon runs' Dke new. $2000 olio. 
969·1738 Alk lor Jeremy. 
IIILX4S-12nn 
FOR SALE (OR TRADE far Nlaaan 
King cab) 1992 MillUbllhl Edlpse. 
white. $4,900 olio. 248-969-3880. 
IIILX43-12nn 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX411-4 

NEON SPORT 1995. S~ 
4dr. au1D. air, 12k. VfK'/ clean. root 
rack, '4,500. 248-625-3750. 
IIICX13-12nnOO 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
1983 YAMAHA EXCEL III, 340cc, 
used very little. 840 actual miles. 
kept In garage. electric start. $900. 
248-62S.18!f8. IIILZ50-2 
1.997 ARTIC CAT 440Z: Excellent 
Condldon. 700 Milel. $3100 obo. 
248-628-9734. IIILX51-2 
22 FOOT VEGA CAMPER: Good 
shape but the rool leaks. $400 or 
best offer. 628-7115 ask far Paul or 
Joe. IIILX42-tf 
ARTIC. CAT ATV, Year 2000, 4x4. 
300 used 3% months. with wench. 
Asking $42SO. Call after 6pm, 
81()'664-8608. IIILXSO-2 
POLLARIS EXPLORER: 4x4 with 
plow. $2900; Trail Blazer 2SO, 
$2700; 248-627-7238. IIILX51-2 
YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES: 1989 
Inviter; 1988 Phazer. New MolDr, 
Snowmobile trailer, oompkite pack
age. $3200. 39:1-0487. IIILX51-2 

1966 SUZUKI 100 $900; 1970 
Honda Trail 90 $800; 1972 Honda 
ST90. $1300. 248-394·1239. 
1I1CX20-2 
1985 HONDA 350X: 3 wheeler. MinI 
condition. Runs excellent TOI1I 01 
extra parte. $750 abo. 628-1670. 
IIILX51·2 
1997 SKI DOO MACH 1, 700 triple, 
700 miles. ".500 abo. 969-9917 
leave meaaege. IIIlZ47-tfdh 

1997 SKI DOO MACH 1.700 triDie. 
700 mllel, $4,500 abo. 989-9917 
leave message. IIILZ47-tfdh 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
NORDIC TRACK Sequoia Ikl 
madllne. excellent condition. like 
new •. Instruction video. $75.00. 
248-628-1856. 1IILX51-2 
FOUR PLACE SNOWMOBILE trail
er $650. ~2: IIICX19-2 
1997 POLARIS 440, low mllel. 
$3.200 obo. 391-2893 leave 

• o/TIesaage. 1I1CX20-2 
CHRISTMAS GOLF Ball salelll All 
klndsl Call 693-41OS. IIILZ47tfdh 
HAND GUNS- ALL NIB: BeretIBS. 
Beraas. Intra-Tee. Ruger. Taurus, 
permit needed. Dealer. 8~2722. 
1IIRZ51-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1985 DODGE 4 wheel drlw with 
plow. $2.000. 248-391-2343. 
1IIl)(51'-2 
91 S10 WITH V8 ENGINE: Needs 
work, $5500li0. 693-0079 alter Spm. 
IIILX5()'2 
1984 S15 PICK-UP: 90K with 3000 
miles on rebuilt motor. good running 
condition. aood work trUck, automa
tic. aood Ures, new bedllner. hitch, 
$700. 248-625-6569. IIICX19-4nn 
1987 S-10 4 WHEEL DRIVE. loti 01 
new parts, run.!!Jlreatli $2.500 abo. 
62().3S73. IIIl.l5O-12nn 
19'88 CHEVY HAlF TON truck. V8. 
350, 85.000 miles, camper top, runs 
good. 248-628-4607. IIILX50-2 
1988 DODGE VAN! ~ passenger, 
VS. aulDmallc. loaaeo. everything 
worka. clean. high mllel. runs good, 
looks sharp. $2;250. 810-678-2857. 
IIILX5O-4nn 
1988 JEEP GRAND Wagoneer, red, 
leather. loaded, $3,800 obo. BII 
Glaeler 248-627-3657 or work 
248-693-8341. IIILZ47-2dh 
81 F150: 4x4. HIXI. ~1.8 cyI. cap, 
Excellent CIIndltJon. ¥Yell main· 
talned. "900. 893-2607. IIILZ49-2 
96 DODGE RAM EXT. CAB SLT: 
Converaon truck. 2x4- 59,000 mllel. 
CUllDm P~!L fullflberglall = 
boards. le8D1er seats. I'OS 
dalh. tAnt Condition. $20,500 abo. 
248-969-8841. 1I1l.Z5O-5 
DON'T BE AFRAID this wlnterl .... lt 
thtow the workhorae InlD 4 wheel 
drive and ~1199S~ Wranalerfor 
sale. ExCitllent 1IodV. new lop In 
1990, new radlatDr aiId water pump 
!hI1 s~r. 108.000 mil.. (Jult 
belna braM In). $7,200 abo. Call 
810·880·8798 evenlngl or 
24&121-4101 WQrk houri and ask 
far DOn. IIl..Z5O-dhtf 

TRUCK 19113 SILVERADO.= 
atIc:.II. lice nIW. blue wllh cap. 
or b,iIt. 811·7435. Ul.XSO-2 

ForA 
Deal 
That 

Beats AIL •• 

79 % TON CHEVY VAN: Runs and 1990 CHEVY 1500 Pick-up: 6 cyI, 
Drives aood: Dependable. $900. aUlD. Runl Good. 132K. $3900. 
abo,69S-7SS2. 1I1J.XSO.2 Nlghll 248·693-7272. DaYI 
1979 FORD 3 YARD DUMP. Runs 248-524-3374. IIIlXS1·2 
and works aood, $3.800 or best 1991 CHEVY AWD ASTRO, 
248-627-320'9. 1I1ZX8-12nn extended III!!'J.loaded. $4,995. 
1985 EL CAMINO automatic, air, 693-2947. 1IIt1A:J1-2 
4.3. $2,500: 1988 Chevy 4x4. auto, 1991 CHEVY WORK TRUCK- 8 
air. 350. $5,200. 610-674-1378. cylinder. 124.000 miles, $2.400. 
IIIlXS1-2 248-627-3721. 1I1ZX15-12nn 
1985 JIMMY S-15. 4WD, Itlck shift, 1992 ASTRO VAN, 82k, $5.995 olio. 
good shape. runs good, $1650 . 248-922-9872. JIICX19-2 
693-1649 or pager 248-272-1875 1993 CHEVY BlAZER S10: 4x4. 4 
IIIRX51-2 . door, aulDmadc, air, power, lealher, 
1986 FORD RANGER pickup, 4x4. Great condition $5500 obo. 
runs greall Engine and trans greall 969-9248. IIIlXS1-2 
$~OO or besl. 248-627-3209. 1993000GE 15 passenger van, V8 
1II0.14-12nn • engine, loaded, 200,000 miles. runs 
1990 CHEVY LUMINA Mini-van: greal. $3,000 obo. Call 391-4445 
Runs greall $2400. 814-7128. ask lor Tom Hergott. IIILXSO-4nn 
1IILX5()'2 1995 FORD WINDSTAR GL. green! 
1999 F-150 4x4, power windows, tan, loaded. new brakell tuneup, 
cruise. air. 4-1Ift, 2 sets tires and rims 6Sk, excellent condition. well main-
(winter and summer), lower part of talned. asking $7.900. 873-0506. 
engine rebuilt. 192,000 miles. IICX18-4nn . 
$6.700. 248-627-5787. 1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT van, 
1I1ZX1()'12nn 7 passenger. 3800 engine, loaded. 
1990GMC SIERRA PIckup, full slie $7,900.248-625-4601. IIICX19-4nn -
box, V6.5speed,Clean.Goodwork 1997 ASTRO VAN: Cherry IceI 
truck. $4,200. Call 248-614-7918. AutumnwoOd. Tan lealhe!1 heavy 
IIIRZ48-4nn duty trallorlng. hitch. AMlFM'stereo. 
1991 F150: 4x4. V8 engine. 5 &pd., one owner. loaded. non-smoker, 
lhort bed. $5,300. Call alter ~.' $14,995 obo. 625- 7228. 
(248)814-8150. IIICX12-12nn' IIICZ12·12nn . 
1991 GMC S-15 JIMMY SIE. 4dr. 1997FORDEXPEDmONXLT,4x4, 
414. 4.31... V6. AulD, air, tilt, aulse, like new, mUit seA. $19.000 abo. 
full power. cassette. alloy rlml, 81()'212..flO5O IIIlZ4O-12nn . 
loaded. Very cleanl $5750/ Trade. 1997 GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo. 
(810)752-9126. IIIRZ4S-9nn V6. 4x4. dark green. gray Interior, 
1992 CHEVY PICKUP. half ton. air, 22,000 mllel. warranty, excellent 
aulD. bedllner and cover, new tlrel condition $20.500; 1979 8 Yard 
and shocks. Looks and runs aood Chevydump361,5speed,aplltdiffe. 
$3.800. 248-989-2939. IIIZX11"-4nn rentlal meChanically IOUnd. aood 

ONOMA 
condliionJ 90.000 miles. $6;500; 

1992GMC S .. ~Manual.6cyI, Front ana rear gray E2S0 Ford Van 
bedllner, power Winoowll brakes. bumpers. exceller1t condition. !ita 
air. excellent condition. 125.000 1997, $SO each. Call 248-789-6412 

. hlShway mllel. $2,900. Dennls.IIILX51-2c 
81 -678-2608 after 3pm or 1998 CHEVY BLAZER LT. 4 door, 
81().912-7193. IIILZ48-12M 
1993 CHEVY VA~ full lI.e. high 4x4. fully loaded] white exterior. " black 1e8lher )ntenor, low mllll8g8, 
IDp. white! gray with gray leather one owner, excellenl condition, 
Interior. TV. 125.000 mUH. Good $21,500. Call 248-627·4375. 
shape. Runs aood. $7.500 obo. IIICZ18-12nn 
693-2402.IIIRZ4()'12nn .;:.;.;:=..:..::...:.:::.::.:..-...:....----
1993 CHEVY PICKUP 314 lon, 8600 
GYW. 4x4, 153,000 miles. air, tilt, 
aulse,. runs good, very reliable. 
$7.500 obo. 248-634-36771 
248-625-3340. IIICX17-4m 
1993fORDAEROSTAR. V6,clean, 
amIfm cassette, excellent tranlpor
tation far WOlle or family. Runl greatl 
119,000 miles, ttIW pai:kaoe, remov
able seats. $3.950. 24~. 
1I1ZX16-4nn 

1989 CHEVY BEAUVILLE Van. 8 
passenger. 350 Va.. rear hestand air. 
loaded, low miles. new transmlaalonJ 
drell exhaust Excellent condition. 
well maintained. $4.495 or best 
81().781-2777. IIILZS1-12nn 
1990 BRONCO II- va. 5 speed, 4x4. 
Highway miles. Many new parts. 
Runs and looks great $3200. Call 
893-4031. IliRZ4?-4nn 

1998 GMC Dump 
3 Yard. 1 Ton. 

4 Wheel drive. 350 BUID 

350 auto, air. cruise. dlt, 14,000 
miles, used by homeowner. never 
towed or plowed lnow. New condI
tion. $23,000. 248-969-2960. 

lXSH 

1993 GMC SUBURBAN. 3rd seat, 
front and rear liGat and air. loaded. 
$10.000 firm. 248-627-7447. 
1I1ZX8-12M 
1994 AEROSTAR VAN: V8. all 
opdOl1l, cassette, excellenl condl
lion. $3S00. 628-3403. 
IliLX47-12nnoo 
1995 1/2 TON PICK-UP: Extened 
cab. $12,500 obo. Call alter 6pm. 
(810)667 .()953. IliLX44-12nn 

TOTS 
OFF CENTER 

1990 CHEVY ASTRO CS 
8 passenger, one owner, Nice ...... ONLY $3,995 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO LT, 8 passenger, 
WAS $.899t) .................................. NOW $7,995 

1996 CHEVY CAVALIER 
4 door, LS Loaded w/spoiler & 
alum wheels, 1 owner, 38K Mile ONL Y $8,995 

1994 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 
4 door, Loaded, red 
12 mo., 12K mile warranty ........ ONLY $8,995 

1993 .mEP ORA1"ID CHEROKEE, 
loaded, auto air, 
WAS $.MSi;' ....... : ........................... NOW $8,995-

1993 CHEVY SILVERADO 
SHORlY 1 owne~, v-6. 6 speed . 
loaded 68K miles Was J,S.995' . NOW 

1995 FORD WINDSTAR 
GL Van, Loaded 60K miles ......... ONLY $10,995 

1996 CHEVY SILVERADO 3/4 TON 
EXT. CAB LONa BOX 4X4 
8600 Lb. G.V.W .• loaded. 
onlv 66K miles ...... ; ................... ONLY $18,995 

.110 M·16. 
aJ..UW~;E -~ ••• . (S. Ortonvil\e Rd.\ 

ORTONV\llE 
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050-TRUCKS & VANS 065-AUCTIONS 
1995 BlAZE~J. red. 54.000 miles. 
$14.500, 4W,? ... non·smoker. 
248-922-01183. IlI1.iX17·4nn 
1995 BLAZER rea. 54.000·mlles, 
"4.500. "W,? ... non·lmoker. 
248-922-0683. IlI1.iX17·12nn 

. 1995 FORD WINDSTAR GL. green! 
tan. loaded. new brakesl wneup. 
68k, exce.ant condition. well main· 
talned. uking $7.900. 873-0508. 
IICXI8-8nn 
1995 GMC SIERRA. burgan!Jy1 
lOver exterior. bu~dy Interior. 
Ioeclecl. IDwing IP'!CIa!. casse_~J 
COl amJfm; extindild cab. clean ana 
wei maintained. one owner, non· 
Imoker. 55k. "8.500 obo. 
873-1445. IIICXI7·12nn 
1QP5 GRANO CHEROKEE Laredo. 
Wflite. loaded. new transmission. 
lOWing padcage. oood condition. 
$11?"IJOO. 39f·811J4 after 2pm. 
IIILL47-4M 
1997 CHEVROLET S-10. black, air. 
tupper. nice. aulDrnatice. $7.000. 
825.5788 (6881 Tranll~arent. 
Clartcaton. off Waldon) 1I1CZ19-2 
1998 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT. 7 
passenger. 5 door. loaded. like new. 
light autumnwood over charcoal. 
24.000 milel. 12mol 12k mile 
warranty. $21.500. 248-394·1125. 
IIICXI7·12nn 
94 ASTRO ANlID: Ext. 8 Passan· 
gar. Rearair. Towing oackaae.dutch 
doora. $9.500., 248·89~· 7072. 
II1LX51·2 
DODGE MINIVAN. 1968. loaded. 
12.200. 810·838·4801. 
1I1ZX13-12nn 
.EEP CHEROKEE. 1998 Sport. 
4dr. 4x4.loaded. \Wto. PW/PL. air. 
cassette. till, cruise. green. 341<, 
perfect condition. $10,900. 
248-931·5006. No dealers please. 
IIILX48-4m 
PICKUP 1985 DODGE 318 half ton. 
1 owner. $850. 394-9828. 1I11.X5o-2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1992 FLEETWOOD: 14x72. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths Air. Shed Deck, 
Extrasl Auburn Hilli area. •• 500. 
Call after 3 pm. 248-34001861. 
1IIRX51-2 
FOR SAlE: 1971. 14x70 MobIle 
Horne- 2 bedrooma. 2 full balhl. fire
Place. QuIet Qlkle-sec. Larae yard. 
Wood~and Eltatel. '8500. 
(248)989-0754. 1IIRX50-2 
FOR SAlE: OLDER Cambrldae 
mobile home. 2 bedroom. 2 bdl. 
12X68l.~letely radone. Remod· 
eIed DIIthroom. new 8P-Pllancea. 
deck. newly painted. Excellent 
oondItion. You've got II) ... It II) 

. believe It. Pleale call daytime 
248.858·00591 evening I 
248-828-5012. 1IU51·2 
UNABLE TO AFFORD A home. but 
would rather not rent, tIke a look at 
Ihll 0fIIIcIn. Thli 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home In LakeviUa, hal large ~ 
tub In m88flll=r room. IlI'geb8au11fu1 
kitchen wilh oil cJlnIng room. 
PIcture window In. '!II room. 111118 
lot wIIh Iota of room fOr lOP. Ixt 2 
bam In backyard. Low lot rent. 
cheapelt In area. Offered at 
$42.000.00. 98'"2081 for more 
information. IILX44-2dh1f 

060-GARAGE SALE 
ESTATE SAlE. MOVING. eYer)'· 
Ihlna must go. White wicker. oak 
becfroom let. rockerl. chairs. 
Duncan Phyfe dining table and 
chairs. otIenial rugs. China. crystal. 
collector plates. aniiques. gas pump. 
coIlecdbl9s. 14' Sailfish. tools. tv. 
Much more. Friday. December 10 
and Saturday. December 11. 
9:30-4:00. 4930 Baldwin Road • 

. Metamora. 3 mOes N. of Oakwood. 1 
mile W. of Lapeer Rd at Rochester. 
1I1I.X51·1 
GARAGE SAlE! MOIliNG· Decem
ber '1.t_'~' IJ.2. 10075 Creek
wood IMVI8bura 011 DIxIe and Davl. 
burg Rd. 922-05'11. Mahogany desk. 
1abIe'

1 
chairs. sports. loti of h0use

hold. 11CX20-1 
MOIlING SAlE: GE Profile nef!lger· 
..... LIjde a" Ikfejllke 1IIIW_~j 
p_ ~1Ir oelk $80; t'It:IU8CI 
1V ltand tsO; 2 d,....,. end mirror 

1l!
25: blue Iron bunk bed frame only 

100; kids blu t20: climb end slide 
: 248-828-2224. 1I~2 

AnF~GI~~le 
CoIec:iIbI .. 
~ 10:00 II) 5:00 
SII'IdaY Noon II) 5:00 
8290 'Sal"'" Rd. ' 
1 mle north of 1-75 

---:--

EXPRESS MINI STORAGE. 2121 
laDiHIr Rd . Oxford AnnouiIceI !he 
sale of ~t 149 leued a" MarvIn 
Wi.Iam. Chevy S PickuP.J no molDr: 
Unit 224 & 225reued a" l\enMumy· 
small trailer with toolboxel. 
call1tlUCllon lII0I1. bullcll!1g IUppllel. 
fumllLn. milO. boxel. JihUIIIY 81h. 
2000. 101m. Each unit will be sOld as 
a whole. Sealed bids. Cash sale 
only. 828-0004, 1I1LX51·2c 

075-FREE. 
FREE BIG SCREEN 1V. Magnawx. 
not worklngl.good for partl. 
957747. 1IILX51·1f 
G~ ELECTRIC STOVE and Refera
erater. TurClulle. Both Worri. 
893-2741. 1IILX51-1 f 

FREE CUT MIXED firewood: 1 % 
years old. You Haul. 893-1254. 
lIILX51-1t 
8' POOL TABLE: III'Id AOC8IDIi ... 
3g1·1704 aftIII' ?pm. 1IILX51·1f 

~:~rb~=J:," :'c':i':,~ 
let me know when you con come 
OWl'. Love, Gramma. 1I1LX51·2 

080-WANTED 
WANTED: MOUNTABLE RAGI 
Towl Ringer. (Not the Washer) 
628-0331. 1IILX51~2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of candltlon 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY·SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZll-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & English 
uled seddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. lIIlZ43-tfc 

WANTED: USED SNOW Blower or 
tracIot with bI~ !!,,!,",ng or not 
2~1751. 1l1LAl1U-2 
WANTED- YOUR OLD Cameras 
Including Rolle! med. fonnat. Nlkon. 
canon & Minoite 35mm and any 
Leica working or not 814-7701. 
IIILZ47·1dhtf 

Wanted to Buy 
Used Dlrectv 

SatelItB Syatam 
SlngI. or dual 

\/\/II pay fair price 

248-475-1758 
085-HELP WANTED 
AA: SATIENTION: OWn a compu
ter? Put It ID world $25-$75 Iv. PT· 
FT. ' 888·450·8100. 
_.mBke-It-rlch.net. IIILZSo-2 
AT HOME BOOKKEEPER exper
Ienced wllh Qulc:kbooks and EXcel. 
Approx 10 hours a week. $7.00 an 
hour. 893-9509. 1I1LX51·2c 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE Alliitentl Oxford. Start today ••• 00 hour. ful 
dme pOlltl!!n.!. M·F. Will train. 
852422. IlLA51·2 
GM DEALER UXidNG for people 
to help fllllICI!wrta~r pcIIIEctrltIo~~~n perICI(I at II' ........ ""'t· 
Buick. Lake on. 1LX32·tfc 
BlIND AND DRAPERY lnataller: 
Ful dme. Full benellta. Mohday thru. 
Friday. 8am·5pm. 893·0124. 
1I11.X5o-2 

LICATIONS 
ACCEPTED· 

Trillium Staffing 

Monday thru 
Thursday 

9!OO - 3 :00 pm 
Must have 

High School Diploma 
orGED 

Unskilled & Skilled 
Positions 

Growing commercial printing company lo
cated in Davisburg is looking for people 
to fill entry level positions. We will train -
no experience necessary. We offer great 
~nefits and would like you to become 
t ":Jrt of our team. Night and Day Shifts 
are available, fun and part-time. Please 
call Diana 0 ." 

'820-2990' 

ATIENTION: MEN AND WOMEN. 
18 and alder for ModeUng and Adult 
entertainment agency. Contact 
248·814·0223 alk lor Craig. 
810·598·9190 aak for Chuck. 
1I1LX49-4 
AnN: MOTHERS'AND OTHERS
Work from hornell Eam an extra 
$500- $1,500 PT or $2.000- $4.000 
FT ~ monlh. Call 1-888-784-2863. 
1I1lZ51·1 
AUTO TECHNICIAN: Panike Auto 
Center II now recruldl.l9 for Certified 
Techs and entrY level Techs. 
Contact Mike 248·873·8947. 
IIICXI8-3 
Bilierl Receptionist for friendly. busy. 
optametrlcoffice. Attractive PackaQe 
lricludlng paid vacedon. Borius plafn. 
medical benefits. Mall Dr fax resume: 
248-828-5105. 837 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford Mi. 48371. Attn. OIfioe Mana
ger. 1IIlX51·2 
CliENT COORDINATORI Reoep
donilt Immediate o.penI 1!9. 8I at Oxford 
area Real EI""e 0IIi0e. computer & 
Phone SIcIlia neoesaary. Must be 
profHllona!. ~able, organized 
iInd Hlf·l18rt8r. Pleasant WorkIng 
atmosphere. Paid Lunch hr. Holf:. 
c:!ayl paid. Paid Vacationl 1 year. 
Starting pay '8.00/Hr. Call 
248-74~1348 or I8I1d resume to: 
Client CoordinalDr Opportunity 850 
S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxfoid. MI. 48371. 
IIILX43-tf 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No experience required. Assist adult 
special populatlori work. Horne and 
rae. events. FulV part time posltllons. 
Includea all training. Personal ,time 
heallh and dental Insurance. Stertlng 
wages $7.75 hour. Caillhe nearest 
location to you. 

Leonard 8100752·5470 
Almont 810-798-2517 
Romeo 8100752-1583 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDE 

PART TIME 
248-625-58QS, 

HORSE BARN HELP WANTED: 
Part time mornings. Friendly atm0-
sphere. (May work for horse board.) 
248-922-3191. 1I1CX20-2 

HOUSE 
CLEANERS 

NO NIGHTS 
WEEKENDS 

OR HOlIDAYS 
Start today '9.56lHr. Excellent 
benefit paCkage. Unlimited pay 
potendal. ()pportunldes for peraonaI 
growth. We are Ihe largest & the 
flighest.,paying- perIodl You're prob
atily working foI' !he tell, come & 
woik for the bestl 

248-669-6120 
SUBURBAN 

PROFESS~L 
ClEANING 

lX51-4 

HELP WANTED 
ACE HARDWARE 

FULL TIME 
SALES HELP NEEDED 

628-9335 

Self·Employment 
Opportunity 

Licensed Nail 
Technician 

Needed --e-- . 
Full or Part Time -e· Friendly Salon 

in Growing 
Orion Area 

hair inn & 
tan salon 

248-391-3322 

HELP WANTeD: For Local Exterior 
hDine ImplOvemenli. Earn up to $SO 
per hour with e~ce. up to $15 
per hour with UUle experience. 
8100245-3919. IIILX5H 
HELP WANTED: $EWING machine 
operators. ExperIenos helpful. fuD 
and part dme on afternoon lhift 
3:30-9:00P!!'l. Flexible hourl~ SB.75 
per hour. Call Dave 248-47:t-2360 
ext. 25. 1I1I.X51-3 
HIRING EXPERIENCED Baker for 
Gourmet cookie company· 2 claYs 
per week. $8. II) ItIitt. 893-798"0. 
1IIRX50-2 

SERVICE & SERVICE MANAGER 
AmerlGu. a· nadonwlde LP gas 
company. hal an immedlar. career 
oppotlUlllty. for 11/'1 individual with 
elCJ)llrienoe In a service or Industrial 
reratad Industry to manage our 
Waterford location. Volume In 
exceu of 4 mUlon aalion. LP gas 
elCJ)llrlenoe delirab1i. 

CandIdate must have JIr!o! manage
ment el!JMlrlence InVolving direct 
luplirvillOn of people uwelrassalel 
expenae management relponslbUI
des and a Itrona commitment to 
custame( service. We offer CDIT1IM!ti
dve salary. bonus II/'Id fuD benefits 
package. II Interelted. please 
forwanf mU1118 with salary require
menll to: 

AmerlGas 
P.O. Box 308 

Trenton. MI 48183 
An: Market Manacler 

Fax 734-678-0028 E.O.E. 
lX51·1 

WANTED 75 PEOPLE to IOSII welaht 
before the Holidaysl Very safe. Dr. 
approved. Call 1-888-287·1031. 
ilJCX19-2 

NOW HIRING Houaek...,.,. Rexl
ble lChedule. Work while your kids 
are In school. WIIge negodable. 
248-969-9025. 1IILZ51·2 

ORION SPORTS 
BAR 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
oCOOKS 

-BARTENDERS . 
-WAITRESSES 

1172 S. lapeer Rd. 
893-3015 

lX51·2 
PAlACE INN IS SEEKING H0use
keeper for ImmecRate hint. Flexible 
Icheduall. Inquire wilhln. 2755 
Lapeer Rd. LaJ(e Orion. 39'·2755. 
IIIlX5O-2 
PART TIME HOST/HoaI8l8~tIon 
In OaIdand Township. New Homes 
Salel office. Real .. m. license 
prefer.d •• Call 248-801·3840. 
1IILX51-2 

Pro E Desianer 
for QS9000 Cerdfied I~tment 
casting complllly In Oxford. Part dme 
poaIdIm. Flexlblil houri. compeddve 
pay. If Interelted call Michelle 
248-828-4300 or Fax resume to 
248-828-3810. 

LX47-4 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK
AT -HOME. ada or ads offering Infor
madon on Jobl or· govemment 
homes m~t'~lre an INITIAL 

1~~'com~'9led~l: 
~=:''':n~~esendl~ 
~~R~~. IIILX100~hAT 
MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
Plpelbendlng. Good pay. dean 
enviornmenL Muffler Man L.O. 
(248)814-9292. IIILX27·tf 

Learn To Earn 

FREE 
Computer Tax 

Classes 
Choose From Three 

40 Hour Classes 
Starting: 

Jan. 3rd, 10th & 17th 
Employment Available 

upon successful 
completion 

_",IIID-
(248) 674-1177 

JOB POSTING 
Charter Township of Independence 

PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
The Charter Township of Independence Porks and Recre· 
ation Department is accepting appltcation~ for a Pork 
Laborer position. Applications will bj..Jicc •• until 5 
p.m. Friday, December 17, 1?99 atthe¥arks:an~ Recre· 
ation Department located at 90 N. JAalW.sir'eet. Starting 
wage is $12.89 per hour plus a fulrlii_ge ben.ijt pack· 
age. Normal workdays are WeClnesCkiy'through Sunday 
from 8 a.m •• 5 p.m. For further in~rmation contact Mike 
Turk at 625·8223. . ' . 
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Immeciall OpenIngs 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DeI~ up to "2-'41 Hour 

EX~Rt2'~lmRED 
Wli train right perIDf'I. 

FuRl Part lime DiillIIOna available 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1388 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mill ShoppIng Cenflllr 

LX32-dh1f 

JOIN THE BANK ewE TEAMI 
We ere currendv ICCIIpdngJlpDllcil· 
dona for Part Time TELLERS: 
oCompeddve Salary 
-Excellent Benefits 
-.Job Sadsfactlon 
~venlent location 
·Scheduled Hours 
·Paid Training 
.Paid Vacatkiha & HoIldaya 
-401 k Savlngl Plan 
PI_e 1M. a Manager for furlher 
information (Oxford Branch. Bank 
One) 
An Equal Opportunity EmDloY4:lt 

LX30kIhd 

KINDERCARE 
Leamlng Centers. Inc., I, seeking 
experienced educadonal profes· 
sions for our 'Aubum Hilla location. 
Prior teaching and custDrner service 

• a plus. If your are lodking for a 
rewarding career and you want to 
make a difference In the Uves of 
chUdren. 1hI •. 1I a great opportUnity 
lot you. We have Outatandfng prog. 
ramming and we lead the nallon as 
!he lalgest child care provider. 

WE OFFER: PremIum salaries 
ExoeUent Benefill 

Great Rewards & Mote 

~~c:r~r~~Fr.e::U= 
to Klndereare Learning. Centers. 
Inc •• Au: Sue. 3269 Wlildon Blvd •• 
Auburn Hills. MI 48328. Fax 
248-373-7539. 

lX51·1 
LINE COOK WANTED: Co~dtive 
pay. Apply In ~rson. LavUia RIIIDr· 
ante. 639? SBshabaw Rd. Indepen· 
denos Square Shopping Center. 
1I1CX20-1 

=~~:'tr!~a:,,~~ 
M8I6 In America 248-853-2211. 
1I1I.X48-4 
MECHANIC WANTED- 169-0560. 
Call for appointment. Wages 
commensurate with experlenoe. 
IIILX42-dhtf 
MEDICAl. BIllERS: Great oppor. 
tunltlel for Medical Bllera wilh 1 Plua 
yeara experience In ClIIfkIIDn and 
other Oakland County private 
specialty practices. Fulr· dme

l campedtfvelaillY and benefits. Cal 
MadMatch 24a.:851-0652 or fax 
resume 248-851-2748. IIICXI8-3 

ROUGH CARPENTER AND Labor· 
III' WMtId for f!IUIIh hming afIII. 
WiHiIIa II) Irain. ~wark through 
Ihe wrnw. Reliable IrMIJ!I;IrIatIori a 
muaL 241-828-5048. 1I1lJ(5O.2 
WAITSTAFF WANTED: Country 
Conev.1040 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 
1I1LX51·2 
WANTED STABLE PERSON tor 4 
horse stable. CIeIn end f8ecI dally. 
Wages Neg9t1able. Oakwood I 
K~9~sChoOI area. Cal 
2 4. Leave Name and 
Phone number If no one 1I/1IWerI. 
1I1I.X5o-2 

••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •• 

lease Purcllase 
Program Avallalilc 

•••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 

ex...'--d Dflv .. 
.1Id~~ 

1-........ -4884 
Gredu •• Student. 

1-.1'~11'''18 
COVEHAHTTRAHSPORT 

Real EatatB 
AllIOCIar.1 Wanted I 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an enVIronmenllO winl Toola. 
tralnll!9. mentorlng and support. We 
will talCe you rnto !he 21st Cenwry a 
SUCCESSIII 

Call MwY Belh Frledle today 
ToG Free 1-888-664-8440 

LXI4-lfc 
SECRETARYI RECEPTIONIST· 
Part or fuN dmeworklng In buaychlro
praclDr'loffice. Must have outgoing 
DeraonaIity. be good wilh p80pki 
have good phone typing and 
computer skills. Medical -billing 
experience a plusl 248-627·9595. 
IIIZX18-1 
DRIVER NEEDED for busy airport 
Dmouslne service. 248-814-8958. 
IIIRX48-4 
EUREST DINING Services Is 
acoepdng appllcadons for General 
kitchen arid Catering help at 
Siemens Aummodve In Auburn HiDs 
and Troy. Apply In ~rson: 2400 
ExecurtlVe HOIi Drive. Aubum HlDs. 
1IIRX50-2 
EXPERIENCED AUTO Techs and 
011 Techs needed for hlah volume 
repair facility. lpecIaIlzlng In drivabU· 
Ity and btak8s. Will train oR IBchs for 
fUture auto repair. Top pay. 401K 
and healthcare. Ask for Ken. 
248-693-7129. IIILX13-tfndh 
EXPERIENCED STYLISTS 
Needed- Hlghlv competidve wages
Growing Dualnessl Lake Orion 
Fantastfc Sams. Call for Interview 
248-893-9000. IIILX27-tfnf 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

Experienced In Brakes & front end . 
GOod Payl Benefits 

WFFLER MAN 
Lake OrIon. Call Randall 

814-9292 
lZ3-tfdh 

Office Assistant 
PART TIME, nBeaudful In-home 
office In Aub. Mtila. Pays $11. ~ 
communication and typing skills 
needed. MS Office skllil required. 
Work any 4 hours! day except Tue. 
days. C8II: 693-3232. 

Workforce. Inc. Newr a Fee 
LZ51-lc 

PIZZA DELIVERY DrIvers and Clos
ers needed. Apply wllhln- JET'S 
Pizza. 204 S. WaShIngton. Oxford. 
1I1LX51·1C 
PRIVATE STABLE: part or full time. 
ResopnaibiUties Include StaB Clean
Ing. Turnout and feeding- Exper. 
leiiced Prefered. If you prefer. Can 
do Italll only. 248-828-4088. 
1I1RX504 
REVERE'S RESTAURANT on M-24 
In Oxford Ia looking for reliable 
caoks dllhwashers iInd waitstaff. 
Flexible lChedulel, weekendl a 
must. Day and night Ihlfll available. 
Call 8~ for application Infor
mation. lIILX25-tf 

~ 
NWP 

NORTHWEST 
PROPANE 

INC. 
Generators 
Gas logs 
Hot Tubs 

Rental Equipment 
Space Heaters 
Weber Grills 

Water Heaters 
Gas Fireplaces 

OXFORD 
248-628-7377 

Lapeer Road North of 
Oakwood Road 

Accepting Applications 
for SALES & SERVICE 

POSITIONS 

RETAIL INVENTORY 
·.'/lir. Plus a.naflts 

••• if you're 18+, have accelll to reliable transportation & 
communication, and will work weekend hOUri. 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED. 'AID tRAINING 
PARJ;TlME - FLEXIBLE SCH,EDULES 
alii. 24 NoU ... • c.u Nowl 

1 ...... 242-RCII. or Ca" 81 .... 7881 
RaIS· 

Aftttrica'. PremIer IIWHfoIy Aucliton 

--. 



.-

085-HELP ·WANTED 
ASTHtMIALlERG~S? NiedId. 
10.15 DiIODIe who ..,.11IIIIIeCIIIft 
relief lit· :r.:=.~..:..": 
~ eyllIm. No alit CII' obIl-

ftallon. PIeaIe CIIII ~4N2G-OItI 8. 
ICX1N 

Back-Room' 
. Mail 

Person Needed 
. A~ 14-18 In. weekly 

Usu~ ~ues~ 811m-ep!n and 
Wedne.d.y 8.m-3pm. .ome 
Monday •• AIi!I .... UfIIng 01 papera. 
~~:R 

(Sherman NIIIcaIIona) 
ee8 S. lapMr Rd •• OxfOrd 

No phorie c:aIa pie .... 
. LX23-dh 

BUILDING 
FOR RENT 

WanthouaW .. III ....... 
approx 1500 lq.fI.. Uke OrIon 

81100 pat riIonIh. 

248-693-2400 
lX4I-tfc 

CERTFED NURSE AlaiaIMt Part 
Time and Full Time ••• 00 par lieu 
weekdaya. 812.00 fer hour 
week8ndI.81CH52-3S7 • IILX4N 
CHILDCARE. NEEDED: Non· 
amoIcIng F .... 0.. 18 years of 
• nMdIdIDWldCh2~ •• 13 
and 81n our home on ocC8IIori. Lake 
OrIon. 814-9488. 1IILX51-2 
COl'NTER HELP NEEDED far bu~ 
video and eIecIronIc ..... AI ehlflil 
availablewllhgoodpay.Applywllhln 
or call: Dilalunt Video. 1488 S. 
Lapeer Rd •• La'ke .Orlon. 
248-89.'H543. 1I1.X42-dh1f 
DIRECT CARE: 4-8 bad group home 
In Lake Olton, OrIon, OXford. DavIs
burg and BIoomIIeId. Great benellta 
(Medical, Den~LUfe, Retirement), 
flexible houra • .- hIGher wagee. 
Cal 248-391-2281. IIIRX49--4 

DIRECT CARE 
individual. 10 work with develop
mentally d~ed aduhlln a group 
home sening. Oxford! Ortoiwlile 
area homes. College -lUlllon reim
bursement Up ID $8:20Ihr. For more 
Inlo can Lyn!'! 248-628-4570 
8am-3pm. 248-969-2392 alter 3pm. 

. LZ5001 • 

HELP WANTED: Experlericed 
machinist, full time. benefits. 
248-693-5703. 1I1LX50-2 

Assistant Technician 
LEISURE· LAWN 

has an immediate 
opening for . 

assistant· technicians. 
No experience 

necessary. 
We will train! 

$325+ per/week to 
start. Year 'round 

employment and full 
benefif package .. 

Call for interview: 
(248) 371-1900 

or apply at: 

Leisure lawn, Inc. 
179 Norlh Poinlc Drive 
Orion Twp .• MI 48359 

FLOOR INSPECTOR· Sman 
madllnlna CIIIII~ has aeconcI 
_ 0(I8fI1Ig .••• 00 gOod InaIh 1IdIa • .., 
buIc ~ == know= =-Pniduc:ta. ~a.: pl. St.. OxforJll...~~71. Fax 
248-86N042. 11..-
FUlL·OR PARTnME~~1n 
our AuIun .... ollie». 0IIIce hilD. 
b.nefill. Call 248-853-2211. 
1I11.X5O-2 
HELP WANTED: LAKE OROfa 
BiG Apple a.a.I.CaI far Intarview. 
24a-814-77OCf. IILX1741tf 

HELP 
WANTED 
EDITORIAL 

HELP 
TheO rd lead.r is 

looking fof editorial help. 
Applicant must know 

designllayout, coordinate 
special sections. The VIIWrtH 

Lead.r is a consistent prize 
winner in a very 

competitive market. 
Send ....... to: 

SHERMAN PUILICATONS 
lox 108 

Oxford, MI 4a:J7't or 
Concacc)1ID Sbennan 

628-480t 

RECEPTIONIST 

Professional. 
telephqne skills & 

computer expo 
required 

Fu~l time position 
with benefits 

Call for Loretta 
Trillium Staffing 
or Fax resume 

1-248-377-4180 
24 HR. Quick App. L.lne 

1-800-777-7210 

HELP ·WANTED 
FOOD SERVICE 

Crittenton .Hospital 
Hard working, dependable people needed. 
Full or part time, starting at $7.50 per hour 

Benefits available· 
Apply in person at Cafeteria -

1101 West University, Rochester, MI 48307 

(NS) 652-5630 E.O.E. 

CHAUFFEUR 
Guest House, Inc. a North Oakland healthcare pro
vider has an opening for 0 chauffeur. Must be will· 
ing to work flexible hours, averaging 16 hours per 
week. High School diploma and a valid Chauffeur 
driver's license r~quired with no moving or impaired 
driving violations for previous three (~) years. Must 
have courteous and pleasant manner. Retirees wei· 
comel For an appointment, contad the Human Re
sources Department at (248) 391, ~444~. Any·success-
f ,~ .R 1iC; ~t ~UI ~ ~. ~r~ "!O>fP,!~. a ~r:!-'9f""; . 

HELP WANTED stNlAYanhorla 
farm ..... b.-horIe~· . . 
7:301D~ .. ·U:ao. . . ;tUm· 
out, ecnibbIllllibUCltMa andJrilUllla. 
eIC. Cal 21:15CM8; .lIlX5O-2 
HELP WANTED:; ...... "~. 
a1a1Dmer ..... ic;uhle!o_~ng. 
1nv.ntr;Nyc:anln!l. ader _. FIeJil. 
bIe achidule; P.8fI CII' U *ne. no 
nidi" or weekends- Mr •. Waller 
2<l'8-33S-8315 .Auburn Hilla. 

. 1I11.J($1-2 . , 
HORSE FARMPermn far alter· 
nooni3:30.IOO:OO: all day saturday. 
Feeding Md tumlna .out hene •. 
248.828-5878. 1I1.2S'1-2 
LABORER NEEDED at Clarkston 
conaIIUCIIon a.. Ful andfor pert 
dme.: PIeUe call 248-820-0001. 

. "111QX1N . , 

LAKE ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NOW HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS 

Call 

248-693-4100 
U(7-tfIIt 

HELP WANTED: CASHERS. fUl 
.., ~ lime. FoodIOIm CI8kIIOn. 
AWl In peraon. 1IiCX41-dhtf 
HELPWANTED-ORIONACE Hard· 
... IIoorhllp.ADDIvIn,...,.Aak 
far ~. 12M S. ~ Rd •• 
Lake Q1cIn. IILXn-tfIIt 

HELP WANTED 
SALES 

PART TIME 
For reIIIII adwrtIllng. . 
Great~1ty 

LAYOUT & DESIGN 
on IBM ColllllU18r 
Ful. or part time 

. Call StM CII' Clay 

248-608-0262 
LX48-dhl 

FREE COMPUTER- Earn 81200-
82.000 baaed on perfonnance, 
warldng part dme from home. Sttt 
awn hours. 1~10 code 
50; .1I1CX20-1 ". 
HELP WANTED: Ful and part time 
retail aaIeI and cashler'i~ 7 clays, 

. 17 years and older. om'. Hard· 
ware. 568 S. Lapeer ,Rd .• OXford. 
Apply within. III.X48-Jfc 

HELP WANTED 
Pizza DeDvery 

up ID $12.09-$14.00 hour 

Fattv'sPizza 
~··i91-9228 . 
Aik for Manager 

'. lX21·tfdh 

HELP WANTED: Carpenters and 
laborers. excellent wages based on 
• xperlence. 810-888-7131. 
IIILX49--4 

MACHINE 
TOOL 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPE FITTERS 

AND.BUILDERS 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Medical 
• Poid Vacations 

& Holidays 

(810) S9"4~20 
ACHYON CORP. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed far 
partdme ahIrnDonIln agraup home 
In . Lake Orion area. Call 
248-311S-3187. IILX48-4 
ELECTRICIANS WANTE~ Jour. 
neymen •. BClBS~ pay. Cal 
248-069-2125. II 2 
ELECTRICIANS· Experl.nced 
Indultrial ~ arid apprenc
llces. GoOd wages. beneIIta, and 
room for advancem.nt C.II 
248-332-4848. 1I1ZX17·2 
NOW HIRING MECHANICS, DeIlY· 
~ a Ught Assembly permn; Par1I 
~t Worker. Need mallJre, 
dependable people~ retirees 
welcome. Unlwl8lty Lawn Equip
ment, 945 UnIveI8l1v Dr., Pontiac. 
373-7220. 111.)(43-,," 
SECRETARY FOR SMAU medical 
consuhlngfinn:..l1811 time.l.~ vaca· 
tion and "on calr backup. I'RITIIr tran
scription and computer expertis4l. 
t.lAit be ethical, responsible. detail· 
ed and have exceDent typing and 
phone skills. Send letter with resume 
to: P.O. Box 577. Oxford. MI 
48371-0577. Fax 248-828-4632. 
1I1LX51-1 
SECRETARYI BOOKEEPER 
ginetal . cOntracting Ann seeking 
I1lghly motlvatled organized Indlvldu· 
allor part·time position. Proficiency 
In WOrd PerfeCt, Excel. and Ught 
bookeeplng skills preferred. Gen.eral 
olllce .upport. filing and reception 
skills required. Qualified candidates 
fax resume ID ;/48-620-5495 Mon· 
SUn. 8am-4pm, 1IILX51-2 
SEEKING EXPERIENCED 
Chauffeurl Limo Driver. Flexable 
hour. • "..u.t. Plea.. Call 
248-888·3022. A.k' for Larry. 
111)(51).2 

DIE SETTER 
iMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 

We Offer:. $1S/hr .• 401 K, 
Health, Dental. Optical, 

Short Term. 
Disability Insurance. 

Please contact 
Shaine Schindler 

CIRIII.IUISTIIES,.IC. 
4590 Joslyn Rd., Orion. Mi 48359 

(248) 393-2720 
Fax (248) 393-2865 

_.f!1r8MI18 
Employment Opportunities In a 

Fun-Friendly Atmosphere: 
e Servers e Caoks e Kitchen-Prep 

e Dishwashers e Bus Persons 
Full and Part Time, Competitive Salaries 

Apply In Person .or Fax Resume (248) 375-5220 

70 N.4'dams, Rochester Hills • Meadaw Brook Mall 

HELP WANTED 
.,/ Control Panel Wireman 
,/ Mole or Female 
,/ Excellent Benefits Package 
,/ Frequent Evaluations For 

" 'Increased Wages 
,/ Locoted by Great Lakes 

Crossin Moll 

HELP WANTED: Exper!enced mill 
~ full tim.. b.n.flt •• 
2 5709. 1JJLX50.2 . 
MAKE· A DFFERENCEI W. are 
looking far a cIecIIcaIed. caring IndlvI
dull 10. work· one-on-one With two 
school. c:ti1d1Wl with autIIm In 
the CIadIIIDit "'eL. Must ha". 
ellll8rilnceand ~achaciI diplomat 
GED.·88.00 .. 810.00 per hour. 
PIeaM call 248-288-8570 far further 
InfDrmalion ..aIRing. IhII C8I8 Md 
OIhera. 1I1..XS1).2 . 
MECHANICSHELIH:D-glin.v ......!. 

ence. obI.aIn1nilln. ' .. • o:.~ . ttw;'k. In with· . ~.!11!' . 1.M.lfIIer 
. ~ L.O. .. 2; liL~·1f 

NAIL TECH WANTED for buay salon 
In Clarkston. 823-0880. IIICX18-4 

SEEKWG FRIEtIll. Y 
HIGHLY MOTIVATED 

ORGANIZED 

SALESPERSON 
TO SELL 

ADVERTlSIIB S~ACE 

Exr:=~T"1raIn. 
-sAlARY -cowms1CNS 

oBBEFITS 
Fax AIIII'nn 10: 

The CIIrkIIDn News 
Aan: .~ HIrtIIna . 

248-e25-07G8 ~ JUnblr) 
or SeriilIO: 

THE ClARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. MaIn SL 

CIIrkIIOn. MI 4834e 
lX43-lfdh 

STtIFF ENVELOPES FROMHame. 
E_lInt pay. For cIebiI. send Hlf 
addr .... d .tam~ .nv.lope: 
Mueller'., 801 laSaIle. M-807. 
Chicago. L 60805. IILX48-4 
TEACHERS- ADULT Education a'Id 
Adult Enrlct1ment wan1ed for Wlmar 
sem........ Vetertnaoy AuI!~~1 
HotpItaI Unit Clerk. ~ AIIIIKI 
Drafting & Visual Basic. Send 
relUme 10 ClarkslOn Convnunlty 
Education!. 5275 Maybe. Rd, 
Clarkston, MI 48346. 1I1LX51-1c 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRING- FuiliP8t( time 
No expo neceuary. wli train. 

Above competilDnl wages 
Aexible hours. 

Apply In PIIfSOII or call 
835 S.·l8peer Rd. Lake Orion 

Call 693-9509 
LX35-lfc 

087-DAY CARE 

. BUILDLNG 
BLOCKS 

DAYCARE 
Has Immediate openings for children 
agee 12mos· 4YI8. 248-391-2123 

LX51·2 

NEW YEAR'S EVE Ch~dcare In my 
home, limited openings. 
248-693-2722. 1IIRX51·2 

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY 
for Y.!II!r CHILDRENII 

Let us watCh them at our "SIeepover 
for Chlldren-. Snacks. party I8wrs. 
breaklaat PI dalired). etc. MedIcal 
supervision on duty. 

(248)373-5569 
RX51·2 
RELIABLE NANNY WANTED· 
Mature. non-smoker 10 care lor 
Infant In our DilvIsbura home. Good 
pay. n.idble houl8. tM=. Requires 
solid experience, transporaiatlon 
and references. 810·423·6829. 
1I1CX20-2 

LIKE TO BABYSIT IN ~. 
Reuonablerldlll. Call 2 
during the day. 1I1.X51-2 

LATCHKEY 
. OpenInp In rf!t.l.IIM OrIon Home 

.:!.~~~ 
~;~d 
For Appolll1lJllflt Cal 

248-693-3861 
LICENSED( DEPENDABLE rnoIher 
of 2 has fill lime open. avaIlIIIIe 
far In-home~. MIU, dIaDIra 
and tnlnlllOrt8tion Included rn a 
loving. educational environment. 
Sy,.e~nce. CPR cerlllIecI. 
PI .... call 988-870S Oxford • 
IIlJ(5O.2· . 

MOTHER OF 1 WANTIIBTowati:h 
1 .oj 2 c:hIdren In her harne. 7 yra. 
.xpariInce. LIcenIad ~ 
mIdIcaI tIdnd ... CPR CefIIIed. 
2~. IIIJC5O.2 
STAle. LAW REQUIRES 8111 CNiCiO 
_ fadltlea II» be IcIneed .., 
aomelObe~.CaI""'oI 
~1IIOIY.SifvIcM(~. 
If you have any queatlona. 
IILX~ 

. AN oPENING IN MY OrIon 0IM:Ir. 
home 'full time and latclikey. 
391-4485. 1IILX51-4 
LAURAS DAYCARE hal 0IIIr1inaa 
In lIcInIIed Chrlallan hoine. f8 
months and up. FWI .., part lime. 
Oxford 028-2CmI. II~ 
LISCENSED DAYCARE .., Mom: 
Mula. PreachooI Ac:dvlda • .., fun. 
One cIoanIna. BetW .... JoIIy!'I and 
Blaclwln Hiar 1-7S. 391-2037. 
1Il.X51-2 
WANTED- B8iIf SIDIr.3-4 days, In 
mI. Oxford .... home. SIIIIHl81S • 
IIIRX!iO-2 

1DO-LOST • FOUND 
LOST DOGS: 1 small bIaI:k Lab, 
mala; 'i black .., whI. Bordar 
Colle, female. MIsIIng 11126 from 
oakwood Road and Baiber Rd. Very 
frIencIV 10 people. Pleue CIIII whh 
any rnfonnation. 248-828-5048. 
1111)(50..2 
FEMALE DOVERMAN found 1214. 
hoener and lakdevIIIe rd. 869-9144. 
1I1LX51-2 

10S-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent on 
Lake OrIon. 651-8419. IIIRX51-1 
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1st, 

. Roc:hesl8r Hills. 3 bedroom. 1.5 
bath,lUIbilances, basem&nt, garaQe. 
$975.00. Rental Professlonals • 
248-373-RENT. 1I1CX20-1 

. CLARKSTON;" Share" hoine; $115. 
week. Lg Bdnn. Uvl Din! Kill Bath. 
Incl. Utilitle.. 248-620-9175. 
1I1C~2 . 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM LOWER Apart· 
ment Newly. remodeled. $525 per 
month In Village 01 Oxford. 969-2125 
1IIlX51-2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
Basement. Garage. Ready to 
occupy In Oxford, $895 per mo . 
IrI,q!lJr. 248·628·3621x103. 
1I~.1-2 
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath, 
condominium. Attached 2 car 
garage. Lake Voorheis access. 
.$1190 per mo. plus security deposit 
652-6181. 1II~)·2 
2 BEDROOM: UPPER ADDattment. on M-24 In OXford. $120 Weeki), 
Plu. utilldea. Deposit required. 
693-0530. 1I1L.X51-2 
ADORABLE DAVISBURG 2 
bedroom house for rent. Garaaa and 
appllancea Included. $9Q(J' plus 
s8C:ur1ty deIIoIIt. 248-834-7874 or 
81G-7If8.2024 IIICX18-2 

The Clarksto~NeWs~~ 62$;$3:10' • 
.. ~" ........ 

Have Yow Ever Considered 
Working For 

MeDon. 's 
•.• ® 

Jobs ... Jobs ... Jobs! ! 
We Offer: 

Training e Free Meals e Free Uniforms 
e Competitive Wages e Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of Lake Orion McDonald's of Oxford 
435 S Broadway 280 N. Wa. 

693.4747 628-~1& 
McDonald's of Auburn Hills McDonald's of Pontiac 

3950 Baldwin Rd. 520 E. Walton 
335·9160 334-1047 . 



105-FOR RENT 

1800sq.ft. 
$950mo 

3-4 bedraain home avaRableIn AddI
IOn. Fireplace. Iarae ~. Idfl:hen. 
basement, and 1 % 6a!hi. Mllennlum 
Renlllil. 

248-628-MILL 
.LX51-1c 

APARTMENT FOR LEASE dawn
lIMn lIIke Orlan. 1 bedroom. $550 
monlh. ""110. 1I1.X51-2 
ClARKSTON AREA- P .. ~ one 
bedroom on Dixie Lake wI1h liundrv 
room. 10003, Dixie Hwv. $425 
monlh. 24-335-73118. 1I1CX1&-2 

CLARKSTON 
SCHOOLS 

New built home IM!lIabIe In ClIIIka
IDI'I tar ...... 3 b!frtn.2 balht. full 
ba •• m.nt. attach.d OC:&:=' 
cllahwuher. invnediall 
$1395. Millennium Renta. 

, 24&82&-MIlL . 
LX51-1c 

FOR RENT: 1.100 aq.ft. carrI8ge 
hauae. 2bed1aoma. newldtchln IIId 
baIh. UIIIIlIII Inducled. 5 mlrMea 
from DIxIe and ~75. $850 monlh. 
621).9113. 1I1CX20-2 

Handyman 
S.eecial 

~:":=1D.:.t~~ 
bd wlih .... and aiding. 
Need.~ and ptIInLt3500 cloWn 
$990/mo. Millennium Rental. 

FOR RI=NT 
lAKE ORiON 

4 bedroom. 2 baIh. 1 car garage. 
fenced y.rPe\W:oo 
2 bedroom. 1% bath, partially 
finished basement. $7OOIlnO. 

248-628-3299 
LX5O-2c 

FOR RENT: SIDnlIl!t area. Holly. 
4ftx2Oft •• ecure. $35 monthly. 
825-8888. 1I1CZ20-3 
FOR RENT: SUPER clean Oxford 3 
bedroom. 1.5 bath\.. basement. 
1IIfIIIIIt. $1050 monlh.,. Jahn Burt 
R.allY BHaG 248-828-7700. 
IIILXSf-1c 

KEATINGTON 
'CONDO 

. $695 per month 
2 bedroomI. 2.ay 1 bath. KlfI:hen 
with appIJanae'j ~.~ng. living 100m. 
1 car garage. ~ Privllegel. No 
peta pI .... 1 PIeaIe call eWlnlng •• 

248-693-2503 
RX!i0-4 ' 

MAKE OUR HOME YOUR HOMEI 
Hunter Wood. Apartmante. 2 
badIOoma. 2 baIha. Spacloua 950 
~.ft. with a Iarae atorage and IJIlIItry· 
Call 810-167-9180 M-F. 
12:30-5:3Opm. 1Il.X4&-4 

Oak Forest Aots .. 
NIce Country Setllnd' 

$525.00 & up 
lIIke OrIon Locadon 

693-7120 
lX3&-tfc 

241H128-Ml.L LX51-1c OXFORDa=FICE SPACE farlellle. 
Inc:ludea UIIIItIea. In newer building. 

.. $800 monlh. Loulu III 828-3300. 
U lARGESPACIOUSROOMfar .::.:1I1.X5=.1:.,;:-2c=--____ _ 
... on .. IPGrII .... Loada of 
...... 821H1847.1I1.X51-1 

Lease Your Home 
.......... RanWa IlIDaIdna tar 2-3 
hDmeIln NarfI 0IIdInd n SouIh-
em LIpeIr Co. 10 .... Iona IImL 
Anrprice ..... ND .... lDawn... 

248-628-MILL 
LX51-1c 

==1~~= IIIIor CDWItnDI_ bIIIIwaom.l2 E. 
Burdick. .1. 1 ..... 457-1M4S. 
1IlX51-1 
SNOWBiADSO FURtiSHED home 

Rent To Own 
3 bedroom. 2 balh. 
bMelllllrll, ....... 

$1,300 month With • $200 
purdIue credit 1* month. 

248-620-1558 
ZX15-2 

WANT 10 SHARE Hou ... male or 
femal ••• mall r.nt. 114-7034. 
IIl.XSO-2 
WATERFORD 4 BEDR~~ 
~. fanily room •• m Ihad. neg ...... 75.00. Allltal 
Prof ••• lonal •• 241-373-RENT. 
1I1CX2O-1 

tn ......... ·CIIr, ArIlanlfDIlInt 
DaaImber ...... MIn:Ih. 0... MANITOU LANE 
__ .... 10 ... ,.. ... ~ APARTMENTS 

~ ~Jaan~ms: . LAKE ORION-
IIICX2O-2 OXFORD AREA 

TERMSI . ==~=~. 
$2500 DOWN ~~~=. 

IIIinnIUm RanIIIa .. ..... QuIet ..... 
.............. on ........ CIIIIIon a.oC.cI crff ~24. juat nar1h of 
eo bur 1InM'" _ .... .., IncIanIaact 
daM\. ..... ranaInO tram amaIer • =rJ.'IlIUlt... 693-4860

LX41
_1fc 

LX51-1c 
waw WATERFORD. 2 Bedraom 
~.tw""""""t, 
fMiIcI pnI. 2 ......... 1 t77S.oo. 
R.ntal Prol ... onal •• 
24N73-RENT. IIICX1&-2 
FOR lENT: 2 bedraam. lIM Qton 
ac:hoaIa. 734-141-0430. 1I1lX51-4 
FOR RENT- NEAR LEa.ARD. 2 

~Ca-~== 
~nd).~~~ I&,-t 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Q.iat apartnent IvIng In Oxtonf 
2 badraDm ~ta __ al 
$5eO'I JMI!' month ~ hiIat. 
1 y.., .. _ MqIIiMd. NO Pete 

S800 ~ CIndy al 

LZ1G-tfc 

~~~=~ 107-WANTED TO RENT 
now. Renta Profe .. lonall. 
24N73-RENT. IIICX15-1 . TEACHER WANTS: Sm" apart-
t.lClARKSTON 1400$i.ft.~ ment,hou .. elt,or .... wlthferilale. 
for,.,.t.ldealforelecrldiln~1In- 417-935-4985.1I1LX5O-2 

=ro.rr~. ~2 or 11O-BUSINESS 
KEATINGTON CONDO: For Mnt, 2 
bedroom. 1 bath. ap=ce.. OPPORTUNITIES 
=-Plew:.·~ =-~bal:i 
noon or on WMlwnda. 1I1.X51-1 
LAKE ORION: 2 BEDROOM 
I~UI up!*: wIIh balconY t550 
mo. Lower $850 ·mo. Beach 
H~~I. no pall. 693-4771. 

LOOKING TO SHARE A Hou .. : Or 
~ eo rent a houae. I have child 
and iectIon I. LMve m .... g. 
335-1883 or page 248-281-6084. 
1I1LX51-2 

LOOKWG FOR A GREAT home 
baMd bualneu ~ty? Cell a and you can QUalifY fOr a free 
(Del computerl aoo-1I98-8,183. 
II 1-3 

GET YOUR ROLLED dc:k8ta althe 
Lake OrIon RevIew. 3ON. BroadwaY. 
Laka Orion. Oxford Leadar. eee s. 
lafIe.tlr Rd. Oxford or althe Clarks
eon New •• 6 S. MaIn. ClarlcaIDn. 
Single roll ••• oo( double roI •• .so 
auOrtad colora 1IRX22-lfdh 
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HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings
We'l beat your best 0eaI1 

FRIDAY NIGHT. 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 LX 1 a.tfc 

135-SERVICES 

METRO~BLADE 
CALl TODAV . 
.POWer Raldng 

oAeration 
ofaiClean-upa 

248-391-2325 
RX!iO-4 

SNOWMOBI.E REPAIR: GeneraIOr 
~ lilCMblowei .... r. Dave'. 
EcIui_t Repair. 241-828-7033. 
IIJlX5O.4 

Snow Removal 
Commercial & Relldenllal 
PEAK.a SON TRUCKING 

248-393-1675 
248-580-1675 

11(1;1-Ifr. 

THE CHIMNEY DOCTOR: Clean
I~_=ona. repair. rebuild. and 
ILl"" tina. Sa'e8na. Call Wayne 
24&- 1814 1I1LX48-4 ALL TYPES a= CONCRETE. Flat

work. Ucanaed BuIld. and Con1rac
lOr. Steve Frye. 893-5999.IIIRXS0-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

J.G. TRUCKING 
'~::a:.~' Tree Trimming 
~oP8ail= & REMOVAL 
. ofll «Irt ·TCJIIIC!!I. .peal by CtIItHIId ArborIat 

Urge • SmII DeIwrIea 17Vra ExDertence 
Buldozing a ElII:II)IiIIIng CRISP TREE SERVICE 

628-6691 LX21-tfc w,....81_0·_884_27_2_.4_or_24M_28-_LX_7964_48-4_ 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G .• 

625-1199 
CX1&-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lX4O-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WORK. Sewera and drlllna cleaned. 
Bob Turner. 828-0100 or 8111..Q330 
or .1-4747. 1Il.Xl-de 
PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drlllna d..-. 
Bob Tumer. 828-0100 or 391..Q330 
or 391-4747. IIILX1-Ifc 

QUALITY 
CLEANING 

ROTOTILlING: .... f cI.an:!l.PJ Gwden'. filld Mowing. Front I:J1CI 
LaMer. 248-827-2IMO. IILX17-dc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BlA.LDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• lAND a.EAR1NG 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucenaed I Bonded 
F ... ElllmatH 

673-0'047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JlDAS LX1G-1fc 
o 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI major appIlancea 

Gu & Elilctric 
ClARKSlON 394-0273 

LZ4&-tfc 
H(). H(). HOI WHATEVER !he occa
lion ... Sen1a ClIUlIa comln·lD.,,1 
Call Charlie evening. 
248-8113-7047. IIICX1&-2 

IRONING 
DONE IN MY HOt.£ 

SHIRTS DONE 
PROFESSIONALLY 

248-693-8297 
. R~2 

J.W. Smith- Tile 
a MARBlE 

New Conatrucdonl Remodel 
Free~:r-ua:=nca 

248-393-1130 
lX47-4 

MASONARY REPAIR: New 
Conatruc:tlan. a.allunld atDne. BrIck 
CI.anlng. Fr.. E.tlmat ••• 
....1880. 1ILX51-2 

MONTGOMERY 
DESIGN a CONSTRUCTION 

-Renovatlonl 
·AdcltIon. 

-Llcanaecl & Inaureci 

248-391-5122 
CX18-4 

PRa=ESSIONAL HOUSE Sitter 
with , ........ ~ • ..aponIibIe • 
S.nlor Citizen' Educator • 
24H14-1M11. 111RP1-2 

RENT AHlJSBAN) 

~~..:r 
~.~. 
E~ 

248-373-8605 
RX51-4 

POND .DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

B •• m:-~::-0VIr 20 v .. 
NEWMAN BROS. 

EXCAVATIG 

634-9057 
HOlLY 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Ure1hane lnaulatlon. Homea. pole bam.. Comm.c:Ia1. Realdenllal. 
828-5501 &-Spm. 1I1LZ42-1fc 

LMS ROOFING 
And Sidino 

Rasldentlal and Corn.r.1iFclal 
Ucanllld and Inaured 

F ... EldmatH 

248-738-3737 
. LX51-2 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

-ADDITIONS ·ROOFING 
eGARAGES -SIDING 
eCualDm Dac:ka ·Alurn-.poIe Diat 
25yra exp. Uc a lila 12123 

·628-6631 
I Vi 

.U.'T WAIT 'TIL 
HOUSEKEEPING Till S.'W fLllS 

Metlculou.. Experienced and SHRINK· WRAP BOAtS 
DlII8ridabIe SeivICe. CuatDmlzed to and PERSONAL WATER 
III YOUR needal Fully 1M ... and CRAFTS NOWI 
Bonded. SalIIfactIon Guaranteedl, ' 
~filErl ~~~9035q l.ft. ~ CS!!!r Pla~ or YiiUV ! 

www.tIr.comIopatad9n. or E-MaIl- ROYAL STAR ; 
paradlgmOt.com . ' $_. 
CUSTOM DRYWAlL WORK and, 

::l~~~?'~f.:nlractlno, 248.969.6666 
DIG. RITE. EXCAVATiNd ... ForIdaJ 810':' 295.6666 
:;::. ::''r~';J: 
121·7 t48. or _ 11 O~ •. I4·t381J. '1I1J.:X44.t· ,. '. . , 

WALLPAPERING 
16 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
. CX2-tfc 

YANKEE 
HARDWO(X) FLOORING 

-INSTALLED 
-sAND & REFINISH 

oCOMPETITIVE PRICING 
INSURED- CALL SCOTT 

24&e27-418O!i1 241-812-2930 
ZX17-4 

CHliDCARE- MOTHER OF 2wau1d 
11ke1D~funandlowl1:= 
for yo .. dllldntn:..:t.-. avail-==-=-.a8ss uk tar Sheni. 
1I1ZX17-1 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• fWISHIIIG 

• TEX1lJRtG 

810-695-5494 CZ12-1fc 
CAll HilRY fi£ FiRST a..ty of 
hauI ..... ng. ~ Met 
.... 1dabIe. -'7112. IIl.XSO-2 

V CARPET a VINYl IriatIIed. 
~ available. CIIII tar min 
Informatl!!!a, (241)S73-3132 or 
(241)1S1.-1.. IILX14-dc 

Construction 
HOME M'ROIIEUENTS or::... 

oAepaIr 

627-8056 
lX51-4 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
- Stump Removal 

248-969-8895 l.X46-1fc 
DRYWAll HANG AND Flnl.h. 
Some Repalra. Decent ..... , LeaWl 
!!I8!!!1Q! 334-5835. 1Il.X49-3 

FLOORS BY KIM 
Sp8I!IeIIzIna In Hardwood FIocn 

Make old IIoora look _I 
Inllllliation - Free Hllmates 

Insured 

248-674-2962 
CX4&-tfc 

HOUSEClEANING- LOOKING to 
explll!d current buaine.. If yOlK 
can't line Ihe 11m •• Give uta tryl Free 
estlmat... Reference.. Call 
621H188O. IIILX49-3 

HOUSE Cl.EANING: Single Mom 
looking far el1r8 money cleaning 
houses. Raaaonable Aalltl. Rarer
eneaL 825-8814 (Jamie) IIICX1&-2 
PERSONAL COMPUTOR Tutor will 
IIaI:h vou baaIc com~ llkllia In 
your IiOme on YQ!,Ir PC. fie'" 
hDIn. $15.00 an hour. 1IH84I. 
IIlJ(5Ooa . 
PROFESSIONAL TREE Trimn)lng 
and removal. aruba ~ grind*"g. Cd 548-tll4. III.X4IJ.4 

CARDS & 
'INVITATIONS' 

We IDlclallze In hItncImaIIe carda & 
Invllallonl for .. CICCaiIona. Let us 
add 1hIt~ IDUCh to ~ nelll =alIMIILCd KlH'Cfjailona 10 
_~lI8rIOfIaIludordat.1Dday. 
24A2NIIOI fit :MI-98N74D 

. ~2 

GRIFFIN 
FENCE 

10%off til 
December 1.1 1999 

, LICENSED AND INt;URED 
COWJERCIAlJ RESIDENTIAL 

·WOOD .cHAIN UNK 
-DOG PENS 

All REPAIRS 
248-893-9327 or 248-475-1758 

. LX23-tfc 

HANDYMAN -=: :.= 
AU for Ed 

248-620-1397 
CX1&-4 

HOME DELIVERY ROUTES Avail:
able: Lake Orlan. ClarlcaIDl'l. 0iIDI'I
ville. Leonan:I. Oakland TClWilllhip 7 
day.. 2:30am-5:30pm. MUlt be 
deilendable. haWl !alable ~ 
tallon. If InIIrHtId cal The 
P ..... 24&-989-8381. 1I1LX5O-2 
HOME .IMPROVEMENTI Handy
man Repal,.. General Mack 
Contractor. IIcen.ed. Insured. 
248-893-9927. IIIRX48-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANVWI£RE 

ofREE ESTIMATES-

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX15-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

CIrpet a MnI ... c:kNnng. VInvI a 
no-wu IIoorI. StJIpped a ritllniaflad. 
Weill & ceIInga wiIihed. 21 yeara In 
bull,.... .1-0274. . 

lX35-tfc 

Creative 
Painting 

InIIriar , EmrIor .==-Filly InIIrid • F .. ~ • 

625~563§1fc 

Custom 
Painting 
~~.& 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
RI..l SERVICE COMP~de 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS. WAlKS ETC. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

391-6950 
LX49-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBlE a GRANITE 

INSTALlED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC a STONE 

693-3365 
RX!iO-4 

POST HOlE DRILlING avllillble. 
$15.00 a ~'150 minimum. 
628-8895. II Ifc 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 
o:r:,~ 
Akin. aId~ apec:lalilt 

F ... EiII ....... 
24N2!H)381 CZ3&-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPING DONE J!.!<&~. 
29yqraexDlrierlae. Exce ... " ...... -
ance .. 134-4115. IIICX1&-2 , 

KNOPE 
PAINTING 

MERIOR & EXTERIOR 
AlrIeIa ~(Spray Teiture; 

~ exP. J.Cr~'lImates 
IIIIUMd at0-832-7I2I pgr 

693-1004 
LX51-4 

" , 
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135-SERVICES 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Can right now. 'JACK BRAUHER.or 
TOM BRAUHER. W. repalr all 
makes softeners. We 1811 recondi
tioned softenl1l and manufactured 
new 0Il8I. Rent or buy, or we'll fix 
your old one. Low ~ymenta. New 
softeners and Iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

Serving dean water 811108 1945 
CZ11-tfc 

SNOW PLOWINGI SALTING: 
Commercial or resldendal. Dean 
Klovskl, 248-390-5119 or Carl 
McEvers 248-884-01185. ItILX50-4 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We hauL ... 

what the garbage man won'lt • 

625-3586 
. CX52-tfc 

42 YEAR OLD MOTHER Would like 
\0 watch 1 or 2 children, Infants and 
after school O.K. Very Flexible. Have 
references. Clear Lake School area. 
628-3753. 1tILX51-2 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
OVerwhelmed? Burled In debt, 
STOP:CoIec:IoI1l, Calls, Wpge 

Garnllhmenta, Home Foreclosure 
CIr Repossession 

. FREE CONSULTATION 
Fees 8Iart at t35O- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
LZ43-12 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OMLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTES 

Inslllllallon. Cleaning, 
n AIpaIrIng 

'RnIdInIIaI 'CammercIaI 
"IndUIIItaI 

Md!. LIe. No. 113-408-1 

QAICLAND. 
628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

JULIE 
, FRIENDS 

MAID SERVICES! ClEANING 
Cal now far .... (or. JOU need 
us) daMna uMciL Vrwr home 
deleMlS 1M wtybesL 

248-969-5995 
CX1~ 

K.B. CARPENTRY & BuJlc!!ng Co. 
Inc., Building your dreams. PrOjecta 
.Iarge and small. Licensed and 
Insured. Give UI a call 
248-828-1918. n1LX51-1 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WAl..LPAPERING;~ PAtn'WG 
FREE' EStlMTES 

625-0179, Jean 
. CZ2-tfc 

Lyon hart 
Painting 

InIIrIod EIIIIrior 
AI ...... and PhoIDI 

F .. E ..... SInIor Dllalunll 

1-248-693-4639 
. LXl1·! 

MEDICAL ASSISTANt: fii .. . 
NIIM'"" bUW .......... 1II 
0xfDnI, ",-'1Il.X51·2 . 

11 F'ut'I8HCAR~NTER, 20 Y." .~, custom trim, 
CallI .... cIoofa, eIC. 1193-7785. 
1IlJ(51·' 

.1899 MI hlg N 

,<::: :"'~::: S t <I t C wid p 

L./ Ad Nptwol'k 

REAL ESTATE 

EASTERN TENNESEE. 
LAKEIMOUNTAIN AMENITIZED 
COMMUNITY. Home sites starting at 
$18,900. Boat, golf, and more. Call 
now 800-807-LAND (5263) ext. 5328. 
TENNESSEE lAKE BARGAIN. 3 acres 
with boat slip $24,900. Beautifully 
wooded, spectacular views, with 
access to crystal clear mtn lake-next 
to 18 hole golf course! Paved roads, 
utilities, soils tested. Low, low financ· 
ing. Call LMS B00-704-3154 ext 1745. 

FARM & RANCH 

SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH 
SALE 40 AC /WELL -$36,900. Don't 
miss this opp'ty! Rolling fields, out
standing mtn views, tremendous 
Wildlife & recreation. Yr round access, 
tel & elec. Use of well. Excellent 
financing. Only 1 available, call now 
719-676-6367. 

EMPLOYMENT 

DO YOU EARN $800 IN A DAY? Your 
own Local Candy Roule. Includes 30 
machines and free candy. All for 
$9,995. Call 1-800-998-VEND 
DRIVERS - WE PAY for your EXPE
RIENCE. Home weekly or 6-10 days 
guaranteed - your choice ... Regional, 
Dedicated or orR, Jurrp Start Lease 
Pro-gram! M.S. Carriers. 1-800-231-
5209 EOE. 
MEDICAL BILLING - EARN EXCB.· 
LENT INCOME! Fulilraining provided. 
Home computer required. Call loll 
free! 1-800-540-6333 ext 'Z237. 
$$$ GREAT INCOME IN VEND
ING$$$ $3995RE-QUIRED. EXCEL
LENT RE-TURNS. MINIMUM 
TlMEIOO COMPETITION. FINANCE 
AVAILABLE WITH GOOD CREDIT. 
CALL NOW 1-888-256-2071 
PRODUCTION IlANAGERIPRESS 
OPERATOR The Pioneer GrQl4), a 
progressive Northwest Mich-igan pub
lisher, is seekiog a talented person to 
lead our pressroom ckJring a time of 
excilingglVNlh. A new press line and 
production facility is being planned for 
2000(, We're looking ~ an experi
enced Goss Community operalor who 
will lead one shift and manage our 
press team. Strong mechanical and 
intelpersonal skills are a must. Salary 
range is $40-$50K with a full benefit 
package Including a 401 K plan 
Consider joining our family owned, 
employee friendly company in beauti
ful Northwest Michigan. Send leiter of 
interest and resume 10 John Norton, 
General Man-ager, The Pioneer 
Group, 502 N. State St. Big Rapids, MI 
49307 

··YOUNG WOMENIMeN 18-24 FREE 
Job Training (lots of career c\!!lioes) , 
earn your GED. High School diploma 
program available at some centers. 
PAID Training, live on or off campus, 
and receive FREE JOB PlACEMENT. 
Job Corps - U.S. Deparbnent of Labor 
Program. CalI1-800-n4-5627. 
DRIVERS - DO YOU WANT GUAR
ANTEED HOME TIME? It's Yours By 
Calling: 1-800-247-8040. SMITHWAY 
MOTOR XPRESS. Earing! '" to .39 
cents a MiLe. COMPLETE BEM:
FITS PACKAGE! www.smxc.com 
DRIVERS - Kolnik Trucking, Inc. 
Rt;onII & 0ecIc:a1td 0pp0r1unities 
Available. We oller Excelenl Miles, 
Take Home Cony. Equipment, Fun 
Benefits & Retirement Plan, S,,*, 
Home time & Paid Vacatidns. 
1(800)356-5947. 
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
$1,000 sign-on bonus for Exp. 
Company DriVers 1-8X)..441-4394. . 
Owner Operat-ors Call 1-888-667-
3729: . Bud MeyerTruck Unes 
Refrigllrated Hauling CALL TOLL 
FREE ; 1-877,283-6393 Solo Drivers 
& ConI/8cIcr8.' 

(Mich) Morning Sun seeks an editor to POURED IN PLACE. U.L. LISTED 
coordinate three 'regional editions with LINER. SERVING MICHIGAN FOR 35 
14,000 circulation. Our award-winning YEARS. TIMBERTOWN CHI-MNEY 
Sunday through Friday newspaper REPAIR 1-800-832-7060. INSUR-
has a strong community focus reward- ANCE WORK WELCOME. 
ed by steady circulation gains in a REFitjANCE & SAVE CASH EACH 
growing community. Success-ful can- MONTH. Consolidate debt. home 
didate will bring the leadership neces- improvement. purchases. Money for 
sary to further .build on our accom- any purpose. Custom programs. flex-
plishments. Send cover letter and Ible terms. Good & problem credit, no-
resume, along with news and opinion income verification,. self-employed & 
clips, to Rich Mills, editor & publisher, bankruptcy. Competitive rates. Free 
Morning Sun, P.O. Box 447, Mt. pre-approvals! FAIRBANK MORT-
Pleasant, Mich. 48804-0447. 
DRIVERS .... SWIFT TRANSPORTA- GAGE 1-888-496-9064 www.Fairbank 
TION 'HIRING EXPERIENCEDIINEX- Online.com lie ML-1003 
PERIENCED DRIVERS & 0/0. ASK BASEMENT WATERPROOFING. 
ABOUT SIGN-ON BONUS! CDL LIFETIME WARRENTY FOUNDA-
Training Available! Excellent TION REPAIRS PERMANENT WALL 
PaylBenefits,. Assigned Equipment, STABILIZATION. SERVING MICHI

GAN FOR 35 YEARS. TlMBER-
Job Stability 1-800-575-9487. TOWN SERVICES 1-800-832-7060 
DRIVERS: INEXPERIENCED traiOlng LOWEST LONG DISTANCE EVERI 
available.. North American Van Lines $04-$.09/min In-state. $05-$.09/min 
has tractor trailer 48'state hauling state-to-state. All rates 24 hr/day . 
opportunities for owner/operators/tem- Everydayl No contracts. No hidden 
porary company drivers. Call 1-800- costl Call 888-774-0458 . 
348-2147, Dept. MIS 
DATA ENTRY National emerging DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
Technology Co seeking Insurance ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON-
claim processors. Serious, responsl- TRACTS Fast closing, Immediate 
ble Applicants w/personal computer cash Deal directly with Doctor 
For Interviews 1-800-418-5372 Dept DaOiels & Son, 1-81J.ID7-6166,1-24B-
3082 335-6166 
BANKCARD REPS National compa- BANKRUPTCY $79+. E·Z File 
ny needs local experienced indepen- $ a v e $ Hun d red sSt 0 p s 
dent credit !bankcard reps Must have Gamishmentsl Guaranteed valid. 
creditlbankcard experience. We offer Divorce $99+.. Exciting Home 
guaranteed leasing, a Iifetirrie residual Business Opportunities - will train! 
opportunity and a leads program Guaranteed Stop Foreclosure $350! 
800-351-2591 ext. 923. FreshStart 1-888-419-
START YOUR OWN BUSINESSI Set 9417. www.freshstartusa.com 
your own schedule. Control your own 
income. Sel~from your home, at work, 

• through fundraisers. Be an AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE. Call 888-942-
4053. 

SERVICES 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS. R E 
Investments, in Southfield Michigan, 
wants to pay you lop dollar and pro
vide you with fast and professional 
service. CALL 1-800-886-5995 Ext. 
112 
LESS THAN PERFECT CREDIT? 
Need debt consolktation? Call Chase 
Manhattan 10 get the financial relief 
you need through our innovative resi
dential mo~refinance programs. 
Call naN! 1-800554-3273.01999 The 
C~ase Manhaltan Corporation. All 
rights reserved Equal Housing 
Lender. 
-LAND CONTRACTS-If you're 

receiving payments on a Land 
Contract, GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty 
(248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1-800-361-
2746. 
HOMEOWNERS GET CASH FASn 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE CAN 
HELP! DEBT CONSOLIDATION "PAY 
OFF ALL BILLS "HOME IMPROVE
MENTS "FORECLOSURES "QUICK 
CLOSINGS ALLIED MORTGAGE 
CAPITAL CORP 800-611-3766 
CASH IMMEDIATE . $$$ up front 
cash for income streams from Private 
Notes, Real Estate, Annuities and 
insurance Payments Call James 
Gerard at J.G. Wentworth 1-80Q.454-
9368. 
- MORTGAGE LOANS - Good 
credit or bank turndowns welcome! 
Best rates anywliere!Purchaseirefi
nance. Bill consolidation, home 
improvements. Construction. 
Land Contract payoffs. 
Modulars, Mobile homes. ALSO
CASH FOR INJURY SETTLE
MENTS,TRUSTS,IN
HERITANCES, PROBATES, LOT
TERIES, LEASES, MILITARY PEN
SIONSIOISABILlTY, . lAtI) CON
TRACT PAYMENTS! Easy home 

'& commercial loans 
b y p Ii o'n elm a i I. C a I I 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE 1-8» 
91Q.5626(LOAN), ~4200, 1-
800-324-78n. 
HOMI;9W.NERS : ~ REFINAN-CE 
FASTI, OVER~ THE~;J~PHONEI Need 
second. chspce?:Q"dil·problems. 
Bankruplcy- 'Foreclosure$ - OK 
Starling under 1%;APR. &.973 
Nationwide Lender.1-~. 
www.p/ltinumcapilal.com 

MERCHANDISE 

DISABLED? New and used wheel 
chair va·ns. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheel chair lifts, hand controls, 
.etc. VA and worker's comp welcome. 
1-800-345-3150. 
STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5,000+ 
Sizes, 4Ox6Ox14, $8,361; 5Ox75x14,' 
$11,373; 5Ox100x16, $15,070; 6Ox1oo 
x16, $16,565. Mini-storage buildings, 
4Ox160, 32 units, $16.534. Free 
brochure. www.sentinelbuillings.com 
Sentinel BUildings, 800-327-0790 
Extension 79. 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
Tanning Beds.' Buy Factory Direct. 
Excellent Service. Flexille Financing 
Avail. Home.Commerciai Units. FREE 
Color Catalog 1-800-842-1310 
BULDING SALE. .. No Selesman. Go 
Direct and Save. Final Clearance. 
2Ox26 $2,600.00. 25x30 $3,145.00. 
3Ox4O $4,750.00. 35x50 $6,100.00. 
4Ox6O $7,800.00. 48x90 $12,000.00. 
Others. Pioneer 1-800-668-54'Z2. 
SLOT MACHINESI JUKEBOXS! 
EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GITS, 
UNIQUE FOR YOUR GAME ROOM 
SUPER PRICES! FREE CATALOG! 1-
888-442-7568. 

COMPUTERS 

YOUNG WOMENIMEN 18-24 FREE 
Job Training in computers, nursing, 
welding and building/apartmenl main
tenance. Esm your GED. High School 
diploma program available at some
centers. PAID Training, live on or off 
campus, and receive FREE JOB 
PLACEMENT. Job COIpS - U.S. 
Department of Labor Program. Call 1-
eoo-n4-5627. 

r.ll SeE L L A r\J E 0 U S 

SAwMlLL '$37e. Saw Io9s into 
boerdl, plinks, beIms. Large cipea. 
ty. Best sawmill ·values anywhere. 
Free information. Norwood Sawmills 
252 Sonwil Orive, Bulralo, NY 14'Z25: 
1-800-578-1363~, 
PLACE YdUR . STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $249 buys a 25-worcl·clsssified 
ad offering over 1.3 million circulation. 
PIUS' your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3D Classifieds and Michigan 
Press AsSocjation's wabsiles. Contact 
Ihis newspaper for details. . 

628·4801 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

'5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·59.S0 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded) . 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date: 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

rNe can only guarantee that you'll get. inquiries--
not that you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual '(noncommer
cial) wont ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. 'The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the wont ad's start. date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising cantract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston New~ (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of on ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

classifred ods. Ii 
It's. easy to put a~ '.: ~ 
ad In our 5.oaoers . 

. J. Phone us 625-3370, 6'l8-460J or 693-833J and our 
friendly ad taleers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently 10catedoHices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The lalee Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lalee Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarleston News, 5 S. Main, C/ar!<stol'l, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box J08, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lalee Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lalee Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the 
• CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY StRETCHER, • 

• OXFORD LEAD~~-iE~~~E~RION REVIEW • 
• Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but • 
• will still be charged for the minimum • 

• " 0 Spotlight my ad with one Riiigy Dingy - 51 extra. 
• Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money order) • 

o Please bill me according to the abave rates 

• I I My ad to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 1 
1 1 
1 BILLING INFORMATION 1 
1 NAME 1 
'1 ADDRESS 1 
1 CITY ZIP 1 

:P~ONE : 

I Mail To: The Oxford I.ead.r 1 
1 P.O. 80x J08, Oxford, MI 4831J I 
1 The Clorlcaton N.w. The Lalre Orion Review 1 
I 

55, Main 30oN. Broadway 
C'~aton, MI 483" . Lalre Orion" MI 4q62 1 .... _-----------........ .. ~ 0. I 



Sunday, Dec. 5, owners of a Sashabaw 
party store reported ~wo juveniles took a bottle of 
beer and fled the store. 

Family trouble on Waterford Mill Terrace and 
Edgewood. 

A Longview resident said someone apparently 
tried to break in to his home. He found a basement 
window broken and glass scattered on the ground. 

Larceny of a cellphone arid $33 cash from tw~ 
;unlocked cars in a White Lake resident's garage. 
The resident was unsure if the garage door was 
locked. 

Saturday, Dec. 4, felony assault complajnt 
at a Dixie restaurantlbar. A 32-year-old man from 
Forest Park, Illinois said he was struck with a beer 
bottle by an unknown man with short hair. He suf-

. fered cuts to his head and face after an alleged fight 
broke out. He was treated by Independence Town-
ship firefighter~ and released. , 

Family trouble on Northcrest Village. 
Someone removed mail from a mailbox on 

Woodcrest Ridge and scattered it on neighbors' 
-. lawris. The resident said someone also apparently 

drove around in c\rcles on the front lawn. 
Friday, Dec. 3, car-deer accident on M-15. 
Larceny of an amplifier, 80 CDs and two 

speakers from a car parked in a driveway on Mann. 
Damage was done to the'door lock. 

Thursday, Dec. 2, larceny of two packs of 
cigarettes from a Dixie grocery'store. An employee 
saw a'38-year-old woman take them without pay
ing, and then attempt to put them back on the shelf 

financing 
Regllter to Win a family 4_. plus • chanCe to 
meet the ROCktttn. Also 

get $5.00 off SIItcted 
shows. NO purchase 
necnsary. Set dealer 

for detail, 

www.sIJblJrb.lnforddc.llers.com 

Police 'and fire 
without him seeing her. She said she didn't know why 
she put them in her coat. 

Larceny of three finish haulers from a unlocked' 
truck on Foster. 

Fraud on Pine Knob. A resident said someone 
apparently obtained his credit card and maoe three 
charges totalling over $192: He also called a phone 
company and found someone was about to make an 
electric withdraw'al to cover a $1000 phone bill. He 
was credited the'money and cancelled the withdrawal. 

Home invasion 01) Dartmouth. A'Sony color TV 
was taken from a living room, ,and eight video tapes 
were removed and piled on the floor. The front door 
jam was cracked open and splintered, and there was a 
large dent near the door handle. 

Wednesday, Dec. 1, suspicious circumstances 
, on Hadley Hill. A man waiting to pick up his son at a 
bus stop was counseled on how he responded to a 
q\lestion asked by a 12-year-old boy. 

Three mail boxes were damaged on KayLynn. 
Mail tampering on Southampton. Mail was re

moved from a mailbox and (ound in a nearby field. 
A 34-year-old Durand man was stopped for driv

ing with expired plates on Dixie. He was found to have 
a suspended driver's license with several driving with 
license suspended convictions. He was also arrested 
on a Friend of the Court warrant from Wayne County, 
and taken to Oakland County Jail, ' 

Larceny of three power tools from a garage on 
Longhurst., 

Three boys, ages 13-: 16 from Sashabaw Middle 
School and Clarkston High School, were picked up on 
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Church for possession of and intent to deliver mari
juana to fellow students. They were released to their 
parents, with charges pending in Probate Court. 

Tuesday, Noy. 30, residents on Lancaster 
Hill said their niece left- and took their 1994 green 
Chrysler without permission. They said their niece, 
17, was from New York and planned to enroll at 
CHS. 

A cell phone was reported lost at a Sashabaw 
gas station. The complainant said he put it on top of 
his vehicle and drove off after filling his car with 
gas. 

Someone attempted to pry open a vending ma
chine at Bay Court Park on Andersonville. 

Larceny of construction equipment on Pine 
Knob. , 

Four new vehicles were found with punctured 
tires, and some were scratched, at a Dixie car deal-
ership. ' 

A 20':year-old man was charged with retail 
fraud after he tried to exchange a can of baby for
mula at a Dixie grocery without the receipt. A store 
manager said he wo.uld exchange it for him, but the 
man did it himself, saying he wouldn't have done 
that if the manager had shown him the return policy. 
The man said he was ridiculed and attacked with a 
plastic knife by the manager and store employ~es 
when he tried to leave. 

A 65-year-old Pontiac woman reported a lost 
purse at Deer Lake Athletic Club on White Lake. 

A Glenalda resident reported a car window 
broken while his vehicle was parked in the drive
way. 
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Memories of an unforgettable season 
It all began on a hot 

and muggy Friday night at 
Waterford Kettering. 

Remember how much 
we sweat,just standing there 
watching? . The early
evening sun was giving us 
one last reminder of sum-
mer. 

It all ended on a gray, 
cool, misty day at Port Hu
ron. The gray skies were a 
foreboding reminder that 
winter was on the way. 

But inbetween - wow, 
what a season. 

The 1999 Clarkston 
varsity football team staked its claim as the best 

in school history, finishing with an 11-2 record and 
advancing to the state semifinals for the first time. 

This team seemed to top itself every week. Start
ing with the shutout at Kettering, the routs of Roches
ter Adams and Troy Athens, the gutty wins against 
Lake Orion and Rochester. 

And of course, who could forget the amazing 
playoff run? Starting with another rout of Adams, 
where the team got off to a 21-0 lead before half the 
crowd filed in. 

Has there been a better team effort than the 
one the Wolves showed in the Grand Blanc game? 
The offense scores 35 points. The defense holds the 
. best running back in the state to 17 second-half yards. 

Then, the stakes got higher, and dIe can-you
top-this theme of the ~on became even more re
markable. A four-overtime marathon against Macomb 
Dakota for a trip to the state semifinals where the 

team escaped the death of its season a half dozen 
times. 

From that opening kickoff in Waterford to 
the final highlight video cut Jay Manojlovich and 
Dave Endreszl made, this has been a season to 
remember for myself, Clarkston fans, but most 
importantly the players. 

This section is a tribute to those players. A 
tribute to their extra weight room work when no 
one was watching. A tribute to a coaching staff 
who believed in the kids. A tribute to the players 
on the bench, who finished games with clean uni
forms, but hoarse voices. A tribute to the gladia
tors on the field, who gave everything they had, 
then gave just a little more. A tribute to the fans 
who always outnumbered the opposition in num· 
bers and volume. 

Welcome ~o a Tribute to Champions. 
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A seaso~ for the ages 
Wolves football team 
powers way to best 
season ever 

The Clarkston varsity football team entered the 
1999 season with high expectations. A vertan offen
sive line anchored a team that welcomed a junior class 
that went undefeated as freshmen and sophomores. A 
preseason coaches poll pinned the Wolves as the fa
vorites, and they didn't disappoint. 

Here is a game-by-game review of the 1999 sea
son, starting with the sweltering season opener in 
Waterford in August to the damp, chilly state semifi
nal game in Port Huron. 

Clarkslon 36 
Walerlord lenlrlnl 0 
IUIUS121,1999 

The Wolves open their season with a ~sounding 
win over the team favored to win the OAA Division 
II. 

Clarkston thoroughly dominated the Waterford 
Kettering Captains 36-0, its biggest season-opening 
win ever. 

Offensive execution was the key to the victory. 
Senior RB Chris Mitchell was efficient 011 the ground, 
rushing for 114 yards on 20 carries, and junior RB 
Rob Conley ran for 66 yards on nine carries. 

Junior QB Ryan Kaul, making hisurst varsity 
, start, completed 5-of-6 passes for lOS 98rds and a 
touchdown. He was helped'by excellent protection from 
Clarkston's vaunted offensive line and a team that 
played mistake-tree football. 

"We had no turnovers and two penalties," said 
coach Kurt Richardson. "We were pretty good for a 
first game." 

Clarkston's first drive of the season was a me
thodjcal 12-play, 62-yard drive that Mitchell capped 
with a one-yard scoring plunge. 

Two plays later, the defense came up with the 
first big play of the game when Adam Schapman 
picked off a pass that led to Kaul's first touchdown 
pass, to senior TE Andy North. 

The backbreaking play occurred late in the first 
half when Kaullofted a high-arcing pass to senior WR 
Steve Schomak for a 71-yard touchdown that sent 
Clarkston-into the locker room with a 20-0 lead. 

"We came out ready to play and we had the in
tensity right from the start," said four-year senior 
Bubba Clement. "Getting the shutout was just awe
some." 

Junior Rob Conley, who will·be a key player on next year's team, busts through the hole. 

Clarkslon 19 
RochlSllr1 
SePlelOber 3, 1999 

Clarkston got a stem early-season test from 11 
good team, but passed with flying colors in a weII
deserved 19-7 win over the Rochester Falcons. 

In the team's home opener, Clarkston shut down 
Rochester defensively, holding hyped tailback Ed 
Hillery to just 54 yards rushing in the game. Last week 
against Berkley, Hillery ran for 183 yards and two 
touchdowns. 

"We threw a lot of blitzes at them and our defen
sive line was in their backfield all day long," said se
nior LB Jeremy Williams. 

Seventeen of Hillery's 54 yards came on the last 
play of the game, essentially garbage time. 

"We worked on tackling all week," Richardson 
said. "Luckily, (Hillery) never got into a one-on-one 
situation with out defensive backs." 

Although the Wolves didn't light up the 
scoreboard like they did against Kettering, their three 
scoring offensive drives were textbook. 

Clarkston pounded at Rochester, mostly with 
Mitchell, who rushed for 141 yards on 32 carries. He 
sprinted through the Falcon secondary for a 37-yard 
score with 10:24 left in the second quarter putting the 
Wolves ahead 13-0. 

Clarkston opened the second half with an out-· 
standing drive, stringing together 15 plays that cov-

ered 76 yards. The backbreaker was capped by a quar
terback sneak by Kaul. 

''That was the drive that won the game for us," 
Richardson said. 

Every part of the defensive unit helped the Wolves 
get the win. Jon Robinson, Ian Ramsey and North all 
sacked Rochester QB Chris Potts in the second half, 
while junior Cody Senkyr led the team with five tack
les and two assists 

Clarkslon 42 
Trol Alblns 14 
SePlelOber 10, 1999 

The Wolves played a balanced game in whip
ping the Troy Athens Red Hawks 42-14 at the CHS 
field. It marked the third time in the past four years 
Clarkston has rolled up at least 42 points against Ath-
ens. 

Richardson, who as a coach is supposed to cri
tique his team on each play, didn't find much wrong 
with the first half where the Wolves sprinted out to a 
28-0 lead. 

"I don't think we can play much better than we 
did," he said. "We played a great first half. Offen
sively and defensively, we didn't make many mistakes." 

Mitchell got Clarkston out of an uncomfortable 
spot with a career-high 91-yard run. The run took 
Clarkston from its own 2-yard-Iine to Athens' 9-yard
line. He later scored to put Clarkston ahead 14-0 late 

Continued on Page 3eW 
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Wolves' march 
through season 
leads to playoff run 
From Page 2CW 

in the first. 
''That run was a key," Richardson said. 
Mitchell set a new career high with 196 yards 

rushing. Conley also had his best day on the ground, 
producing 107 yards and two touchdowns onjust eight 
carries, good for 13.4 yards per carry. 

ClarkslOI 21 
BraldolO 
Seillmber 11, 1999 

The Wolves weren't 'very sharp in this OAA 
crossover contest, but thanks to the defense, they didn't 
have to be. 

Clarkston recovered from a sleepy first half to 
polish off the Brandon Blackhawks 21-0 in Clarkston'S 
first trip up M-15 in seven years. 

Penalties negated several big plays by the Wolves, 
who opened their new field with a resounding 55-28 
win over Brandon last year. 

"We were not focused and weren't disciplined," 
Richardson said. "We had a terrible week of practice 
and it showed. I think the guys took Brandon for 
granted." 

The defense played up to par, recording its sec
ond shutout of the young season. The unit has allowed· 
just 21 points all season. 

Brandon runs the wing-T offense, lining up three 
backs in the backfield and having the quarterback fake 
to all of them. It's an offense predicated upon decep-

"I will always 
remember 
getting pounded 
on by the first 'D' 
in practice. And 
dancing on Lake 
Orion's field after 
we beat them." 
Sr. Dave Welanko 
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Ryan Kaul and Chris Mitchell celebrate a touchdown In the playoff win over Adams Oct. 29. 

tion, but the Wolves stuffed the Blackhawks all night. 
Senior FB Chad Booker had his best game of 

the season, rumbling for 86 yards and a touchdown. 
His blocking helped Mitchell rush for 127 yards. 

ClarkslOI 11 
POlllac Nonherl 12 
Sellember 24, 1999 

Last year's matchup with Pontiac Northern was 
a classic as the Wolves drove 89 yards in the last 93 
seconds of the game to win 13-12. 

This year's game wasn't as dramatic, but nearly 
as close as Clarkston slugged out a 17-12 win over its 

biggest basketball rival at the CHS stadium. 
The Huskies presented a tough match up for 

Clarkston. Northern is opposite of Brandon offensively, 
using QB Richard Armstrong's speed and arm strength 
in its passing veer offensive attack. 

But the Clarkston defense was once again up to 
the challenge, preventing the big plays which North
ern has thrived on all season. 

Clarkston opened the game with a IS-play, 71-
yard drive ending with a Kaul touchdown. In addition 
to the run, Kaul completed 11-of-15 passes for 129 
yards, his most prolific passing day of the season. 

"Ryan can throw it, and we've got good receiv
ers this year," Richardson said. 

The win gives Clarkston its second-straight 5-0 
start to a season. In 1998 however, the team lost three 
of its last four games. 

Continued on Page 4CW 

Nice Job Wolves! 
RobertE. Kostin, p.e. Attorney at Law 

Robert and Kelley Kosti n 
11 N. Main St. • Clarkston 

620-1030 
I 

Watch for our weekly series In TIle Clarkston News, ''TIle law and You" 
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Clarkston has best 
football season ever 
From Page 3CW 

Trov21 
Clarkstol1. 
October 1, 1111 

So close, but so far away. 
Once again, Clarkston played its arch-rival Troy 

down to the wire, but once again the Colts were the 
victors. 

Troy has beaten Clarkston three years in a row 
by a combined nine points, and this one was just as 
agonizing. 

The Colts capitalized on a fumbled punt to score 
the game-winning touchdown in the final five minutes 
of the game to get the victory. The Wolves had a chance 
to tie the game, but a long pass was broken up with 
less than 10 seconds remaining. 

"They made the big plays and we didn't," 
Richardson said. "We missed plays and tUrned the ball ill 
over, and you can't do that against a team like Troy." ~ 

The Wolves appeared to have momentum when r 
they recovered a Troy fumble on its own 2-yard-line. if 
Mitchell powered into the end zone to tie the game 14- '< 

14 with 4:22 left in the game. Matt Pearsall stuffed a 
screen pass on Troy's next possession, setting'up the 
Wolves for a shot at the win. 

Clarkstol 35 
Rochester Adalls 1. 
October 8, 1111 

The CHS Homeco,ming game was a night to en
joy all the spoils of victory. 

The Wolves treated the big crowd to a dominat
ing win over the Rochester Adams Highlanders, and 
clinched a spot in the state playoffs. 

Clarkston got off to another territ1c start, taking 

"The Grand 
Blanc game 
showed a total 
team effort. We 
played our best 
game against one 
of the best teams." 
Sr. Andy North 

It took a lot of people to tackle senior TB 
Chris Mitchell this season. 

a 21-0 lead before the Adams bus had a chance to 
cool off. 

The Clarkston defense forced five Highlander 
turnovers while Kaul sliced up their secondary for 165 
yards passing and two touchdowns. 

The win also put Clarkston back into first place 
in the OAA I thanks to Troy's 38-24 loss to Roches
ter. But greater goals await the Wolves. 

"We want to finish 8-1," Kaul said. "And we 
want a home game for the playoffs. We know we have 
to finish strong." 

Mitchell scored a career-high three touchdowns 
and rushed for 136 yards. 

Clarkstol 31 
Berklev21 
October 15, 1119 

Clarkston survived a tweener game against the 
BerIdey Bears, penthouse holders in the OAA n. 

The Wolves cruised to a 31-21 win over the Bears 
in a game that wasn't as close as the final score indi
cated. Berkley scored 14 fourth-quarter points against 
Clarkston's subs when the Wolves were up 31-7. 

Kaul and Schornak hooked up on a 26-y~d Hail 
Mary pass in the waning moments of the first half that 
broke open a close game. Instead of a three-point half-

~ 
; , ' 

time deficit, the Bears went into the locker room down 
16-7, and it would only get worse. 

Clarkston pounced on the wounded team in the 
third quarter, scoring on its first two possessions put
ting the game away. 

Mitchell punished Berkley for his first 200-plus 
yard rushing game of his career, scampering for 234 
on 26 carries. Schornak finished with six receptions 
for 98 yards and two scores. 

Clarkstll 24 
lake Orlol1. 
October 22, 1999 

The wind was bitter, but the win was sweet. 
In the coldest game of the season, the Wolves 

put together a terrific game in defeating rival Lake 
Orion 24-14 at the new Orion stadium. 

"The Lake Orion 
game was the 
turning point in 
our season. The 
team came out 
with enthusiasm 
and everyone 
played well .. " 
Sr. Rocky Lund 

With the win, Clarkston earned its first OAA I 
championship and home playoff game in three years. 

This game was a showcase for the offensive line, 
who helped Mitchell to 226 yards rushing on 39 car
ries. The blocks the line made allowed Mitchell to rip 
off 16 carries of five or more yards. 

''The big guys just got it done," Richardson said. 
"We made the plays when we had to make them." 

Mitchell's best run came on a draw play on third
and-19 that netted 27 yards. The play caught the ex
cellent Lake Orion defense completely off-guard and 
was a turning point in the contest. 

Clarkstol 34 
Rochester Adalls 14 
October 29, 1999 

The first Clarkston playoff game in three years 
could not have started any better. 

Junior Adam Gebus took the opening kickoff 
back 97 yards for a touchdown giving Clarkston a 7-
o lead while many fans were finding their seats. 

Continued on Page sew 

Con.g . onSQn-:t'. e great 
season :··;"ha.d:f 

625-2129 



Clarkston has best 
football season ever 
From Page 4CW 

The Wolves capitalized on Adams turnovers to 
take a 21-0 lead in the first quarter, but the game wasn't 
over. 

The Highlanders responded with a pair of im
pressive drives to make it a 21-14 game at halftime. 
Then, the defense stepped up. . 

Senior Chris Smerka recorded his third sack of 
the game on a fourth-and-two play that killed a long 
Adams drive. The play led to a Mitchell touchdown, 
putting Clarkston ahead 28-14. 

"We stopped being so cerebral and started get
ting more physical," Jeremy Williams said. "We played 
as a whole and just closed down their offense." 

The playoff win was the second in school his
tory, but the team wasn't satisfied with just one. 

''This game doesn't matter anymore," Williams 
said. ''There's no last week there's no next week. All 
that matters is the game in front of you." 

Clarllston 35 
Grand Blanc 14 
November 5, 1999 

The defense had the ultimate challenge in front 
of it: stop the most explosive tailback in the state. 

Consider Reggie Benton stopped. The defense 
was simply magnificent all game long, and the offense 
was flawless in the second half as Clarkston earned a 
district championship with a 35-14 win over the Grand 
Blanc Bobcats at the CHS stadium. 

Benton riddled Lake Orion for 383 yards and 
five touchdowns last week, but was held to 110 yards 
and one score against the Wolves. Sixty of those yards 
came on one play in the second quarter. 

"He had to get started to make plays, and we 
never let him get started," said senior DB Rocky Lund. 
"We don't have one great player like they do. We have 
a squad, made up of a great offensive line and a bunch 
of good players at every position." 

The defense held Benton to six carries and 17 
yards in the second half. The offense did its part to 
keep him off the field, scoring touchdowns on three 
drives that totaled 43 plays and 223 yards. 

"Our offensive line did a great job, and coach 
(Mike) Stefanski called a great game," Richardson 
said. ''The kids just did a great job." 

Kaul was terrific in the second half, completing 
a key third-down pass to Gebus for 42 yards, then 
hitting Schornak on a perfect fade pass that gave 
Clarkston a 28-14 lead. 

The Wolves set a school record for most wins in 
a season (10) and most playoff wins (two) with the 
victory. Mitchell outplayed Benton, rushing for 176 
yards on 38 carries. 

Clarllston 51 
Macomb Dakota 56 
November 12, 1999 

They could play football another 25 years and 
never see a game like this again. 

Every Clarkston player - those who played and 
those who cheered - were exhausted, but as happy as 
ever after the Wolves' 57-56, four-overtime victory 
over Macomb Dakota in Lbe regional finals at the CHS 
stadium. 

Clarkston won the game when Lund threw a two
point conversion to North after lining up for the fourth 
extra point of overtime. Lu.nd - the kicker - took a 
pitch from holder Ross Martello and tossed a four
yard pass to North, who rolled out into a pattern into 
the end zone. \ 

"I just started running and I saw North open," 
Lund said. "I love North." 

This classic game featured seven ties and seven 
lead changes, including the four overtimes, where the 
teams alternate possessions until one team stops the 
other, or makes a two-point conversion. 

The game just getting into overtime was remark
able. Dakota mixed the run and the pass and frus
trated the Clarkston defense through the first three 
quarters. With.I 1 minutes left in the fourth, the Cou
gars held a 28-14 lead, and there appeared to be little 
hope for a comeback. 

Kaul directed the team on a pair of scoring drives 
that concluded with a three-yard pass to North with 
12 seconds left that tied the game. It was North's third 
catch of the drive, but not his most important of the 
game. 

"We played the first three quarters like we had 
been practicing," Richardson said. "We weren't fo
cused. But we sucked it up when we had to. Steve 
came up with some big catches for us. This is what 
high school football is all about." 

Kaul passed for 168 yards and tossed three scores 
to three different receivers. Schornak made a career
high eight catches for 82 yards. Mitchell rushed for 
166 yards on 32 carries and set a single-season rush
ing record. 
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Ullca Elslnbow.r 14 
Clarllslon 9 
November 20, 1999 

Two of the best defenses in the state hooked up, 
but only one team would make a trip to the Pontiac 
Silverdome to the state finals. 

That team was not Clarkston, as the Wolves saw 
their terrific season end with a 14-9 loss to the Utica 
Eisenhower Eagles at Port Huron Memorial Stadium. 

The Wolves were plagued by seven turnovers but 
still had a chance to win the game in the end. Kaul 
completed two quick passes to Schornak which put 
Clarkston at Eisenhower's 32-yard-line with 15 sec
onds t'O go. But he was sacked on the next play, and 
Clarkston ran out of time. . 

"Not turning the ball over and not committing 
penalties are why we are here," Richardson said. "In 
the second half, we played our hearts out on defense. I 
am proud.of our guys." 

The Eagles scored their two touchdowns on 
drives that totaled just 51 yards. Clarkston'S points 
came on a fourth-down scoring pass from Kaul to 
North in the first quarter. 

"When we won 
the Dakota game, 
everyone went on 
the field and just 
went wild. I still f 
think about how r 
we were down by 
14 in the fourth 
and came back to 
win it." 
Sr. Jon Robinson 

f 

Coach Kurt Richardson stalks the sidelines, 
while In the background, offensive 
coordinator Mike Stefanski goes over a play 
with Junior QS Ryan Kaul. 

Congratulations Wolves 

Charles,F. MUM, D.D.S. 8l Staff 
Orthodontic Specialist 

5825 S. Main St. '. Clarkston, Michigan 

625·0880 
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1999 Clarkston 
1 Adam Schapman TElOLB Sr 
2 Andy Kleinedler WRIDB Jr 
3 Matt Pearsall DB Jr 
4 Ian Ramsey OLBffE Jr 
5 Ryan Kaul QBIDB Jr 
6 Jon Chenet LBIFB Jr 
7 Dave Endreszl DB Sr 
8 Rob Conley RB Jr 
9 Ryan Briceland WR Jr 
10 Blake Fields RBIDB Jr 
l3 '-----Bill Kalush K Sr 
14 Phil Arakkelian K Sr 
15 Ben Horstman DBIWR Jr 
16 Ross Martello QBIDB Sr 
17 Cody Senkyr DBIWR Jr 
20 Adam Gebus WRIKR Jr 
21 Bryan Endreszl WRlOLB Jr 
22 Erik Kennerson WR Sr 
23 Dave Welanko RBIDB Sr 
24 Rocky Lund DBIK Sr 
25 Andrew Dise DB Jr 
30 Jerry Brady N Jr 
31 Andy North TElOLB Sr 
32 Dave McEvoy OLB Sr 
33 Derek Sheets LBIFB Jr 
34 Dan Arnold DB Jr 
35 Jeremy Williams LBIFB Sr 
40 Chris Mitchell TB Sr 
41 Mike Atkinson LB Jr 
42 Mark Carlson OLB Jr 
43 Derek Casper FBIN Sr 
44 Rarnzy Dasuqi LB Jr 
45 Nick Beadles FB Jr 
50 Jim Busch OL Sr 

football roster 
51 Jay Manojlovich C Sr 
52 Scott Gordon C Jr 
53 Scott Dufort OT Sr 
54 Ryan Lucken N Sr 
55 Chris Smerka DT Sr 
56 Derek Tegler LB Sr 
57 Jqhn Chesley TE Jr 
58 -Erik Wheatley OL Jr 
59 Dan Newman LB Jr 
60 Matt Garcia N Jr 
61 Jon Robinson LB/G Sr 
62 Ryan Renusch LB Sr 
63 Ryan Stanton G Jr 
64 Eric Bauer T Sr 
70 Bubba Clement OLIDT Sr 
71 ZachCarr OL Sr 
72 Rudy Kellersohn OL Jr 
73 Chris Jaroneski OUDT Jr 
74 Dustyn Swendsen N Jr 
75 Greg Crosby OLIDT Sr 
76 Shawn Miller OL Jr 
77 Brian Cross DT Sr 
78 Aaron Martin OL Sr 
79 Brent Schermerhorn OL Sr 
80 Steve Schornak WR Sr 
81 Gary Strutz WRlDB Jr 
82 Kevin Jenks DT Jr 
83 Aaron Moehlig WR Jr 
84 Aaron Caldwell DB Jr 
85 Ryan Baker DB Jr 
86 Pat Davis TE Jr 
88 Ryan Thomas DB Sr 
89 Chad Booker FBIDT Sr 
90 Brad Daris DT Jr 

Inside the numbers 
o points scored against Clarkston by Brandon and Waterford Kettering combined; 1 loss by the 
Wolves in the regular season; 2 points the fake extra point pass was worth thrown by Rocky Lund 
to Andy North against Macomb Dakota; 3 playoffs games won by the Wolves, a new school 
record; 3.8 yards per carry Grand Blanc' Reggie Benton averaged against Clarkston; 5 straight 
games won at the start of the 1998 and 1999 seasons by the Wolves; 10, the team's ranking in Class 
A at the end of the season; 16, the number of touchdowns Clarkston and Dakota combined for; 97, 
the yards Adam Gebus' opening kickoff return for touchdown covered in the playoff game against 
Adams. 113, combined points between Clarkston and Dakota, setting ~ new state playoff record 
for combined points; 1,955 yards rushing by Chris Mitchell, a new single-season school record; 
10,000, number of estimated fans at the Clarkston-Grand Blanc playoff game Nov. 5. 

1999 
1 - Detroit Catholic Central 9-0 
2 - Lansing Sexton 9-0 
3 - Oxford 9-0 
4 - Flint Carman-Ainsworth 9-0 
5 - Walled Lake Western 9-0 
6 - Adrian 9-0 
7 - East Lansing 8-1 
8 - Grand Blanc 8-1 
9 - Midland 8-1 
10 - Clarkston 8-1 

1996 
1 - St. Heights Stevenson 9-0 
2 - Westland John Glenn 9-0 
3 - Clarkston 9-0 
4 - Utica Eisenhower 8-1 
5 - Dearborn Fordson 8-1 
6 - Battle Creek Central 8-1 
7 - Bay City Central 8-1 
8 - Lansing Sexton 8-1 
9 - Detroit Catholic Central 7-2 
10 - Rockford 8-1 

1994 
1 - Belleville 9-0 
2 - Utica Ford 9-0 
3 - Detroit Cass Tech 9-0 
4 - Muskegon 8-1 
5 - Warren DeLaSalle 8-1 
6 - Howell 8-1 
7-Troy 8-1 
8 - St. Heights Stevenson 8-1 
9 - Monroe 8-1 
10 - Clarkston 8-1 

1977 
1 - Flint Southwestern 9-0 
2 - Birmingham Brother Rice 9-0 
3 - Plymouth Salem 9-0 
4 - St Clair Shores Lakeshore 9-0 
5 - Detroit Southwestern 9-0 
6 - East Kentwood 9-0 
7 - East Lansing 9-0 
8 - Saginaw Arthur Hill 8-1 
9 - Portage Central 9-0 
10 - Clarkston 9-0 

I Thanks 17 or A Creal & eat§ on! I 
S·MITH'·'S DISPOSAL 

A-ND :R,ECYCLING 
5750 Terex P.~. Box 125 · Clarkston, III 48347 

625-5470 ;_ -, " ,~:4'r' . , . 
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Future seems bright-for Clarkston football 
JV program on 18-game 
winning streak, skill 
positions look strong for 2000 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

Players and fans will always remember the 1999 
season for the great plays, dramatic games, and long 
run through the playoffs. 

Next year could provide more of the same. 
The 2000 Clarkston varsity football team cer

tainly has the potential to match the achievements the 
1999 team did. But it will take a lot of hard work, 
commitment and togetherness. 

Next year's team could have as many as 37 re
turning letterwinners, including this year's starting 
quarterback, two wide receivers and several defen
sive standouts. 

"Next year, we will have to be as close-knit as 
this year's team was," said junior DB Cody Senkyr. f 

~ 
"Our defense is going to be something to contend r 
with." .f 

Senkyr, along with standouts Matt Pearsall and 
Ian Ramsey, will anchor the defensive unit. Pearsall 
and Ramsey were terrors at linebacker, miling big 
hits and creating turnovers at key moments for the 
Wolves this y~. 

Rounding out a terrific linebacking group will be 
Rarnzy Dasuqi, who missed much of the season with 
a shoulder injury. He started the first three games of 
the season and was playing well before he got in
jured. 

I 

The one area Clarkston will lack experience will 
be along both lines. The offensive line was the strength 
of the team the past two years, but" four starters will 
graduate from that group - Dream Teamer" Bubba 
Clement, Jon Robinson, Eric Bauer and Brent 
Schermerhorn. Center Scott Gordon is the only re
turning starter on the offensive line. 

"Next year I 
think we'll 
go pretty far. 
It's just a 
matter of ev
ery guy on the 
team work
ing hard." 
Jr.Derek 
Sheets 

About this section 
Repo~ing: 8i'a~· M~nasti~re,. Sports Editor 
Photo work: Ben Hoy, Photograp~er 

Junior WR Ryan Brlceland will Join Adam 
Gebus to form one of the county's top 
receiving corps for Clarkston next season. 

"We won't be as strong on the line, but we'll be 
quick," Senkyr said. 

Adam Gebus and Ryan Briceland return at the 
receiving spot, and both had bright moments this sea
son. Briceland missed much of the season due to in
jury, but made an impact when he was healthy. Gebus 
is the team's speed demon, and is an excellent kick 
returner. 

Rob Conley should slide into the starting tailback 
position after playing with Chris Mitchell this season 
in the two-back set. Conley is a slasher who will get 
the tough yards. But he's got a tough act to follow, 

after Mitchell set a school record with 1,955 yards 
rushing in ·1999. 

Ryan Kaul was solid in his first season as the 
~tarting quarterback, and this year's experience should 
make him even better next year. He had an outstand
ing touchdown-to-interception ratio and showed the 
ability to scramble for positive yards. 

Other top returnees should include LB Mike 
Atkinson, FB Nick Beadles, OLB Bryan Endreszl, and 
DB Dan Arnold. 

Look for players like Brian Larson, Ken Coven
try, Eric McKnight, Case Bannasch, Kyle Brownell 
and Matt MahrJe to come up from the JV ranks to 
have an impact next year on varsity, according to JV 
coach Doug Colling. 

''They will have some big, big shoes to fill, with . 
losing Bubba and Jonny," Colling said. "But I think 
skill-wise, they will be very good. They will have some . 
speed, and the kids have· proven they are winners. 
But it will be all about replacing the big guys up front." 

Next year's senior class will enter the season 
with a 29-2 high school football record, dating back to 
its freshman season. That group went 9-0 as fresh
men in 1997 and 9-0 on JV in 1998. In addition, the 
1999 JV team went 9-0, meaning expectations are 
sure to be high for the Wolves next season. 

"We've got to have guys step up like·they did 
this year," said junior Ben Horstman. "We have to 
approach the games with the same level of excite
ment we did this year, and guys will have to work 
harder in the offseason." 

So what advice would this year's senior class 
give to next year's team? Horstman hit on a major 
part of it. 

''The guys have to stay close in the offseason," 
said senior DL Chris Smerka. "That makes a- big dif
ference, because you all become like one big family. 
You begin building the relationships with the younger 
players as soon as the season is over, and show them 
how to compete." 

''Gotta work hard in the offseason,"'Clement said. 

Section Editing: Maralee. Cook, Editor 
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The Wolf (a.k.a. Kenny Leonard) gets the fans 
fired up at the state semifinal game. Tailgating means grilling hot dogs, throwing the football In the parking lot and hanging out 

with friends. These fans were living It up before the Pontiac Northern game Sept. 24. 

A tribute to the 

Fans 

The Girlfriends (a.k.a. Becky Knott, Lindsey . 
Prudhomme and Kim Burleigh) cheer on the 
Wolves from their spot In the stands;lght up 
front. 

The fan support was a big 
part of the Clarkston football 
successthlB season. At right, 
Junior Matt. Evans gets a 
boost from Erik Ke,nnerson 
after Clarkston's win over 
Macomb Dakota. Below, fans 
literally spilled out of the 
stands to watch the Wolves 
In the state semifinals. 

,r. 


